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wiucB alwuyv make athV4c men r4eaaut
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On Ux ectators tne benefit comes is
taany wafR Tkere Ute revival of old
aMinonw tbe days vben lbey took irt
ta nuitest of liie rac- - rtaen cricket
llk or Iml c balk vreie cangbt a iVef tlr
a bytlte yoatbs before tbem vrken Uie
foot vras Krht aad tbe Mnod soond and it

s real oelunit to wait tor tht-- vrora
white such rate

are not ocr know
that coarse tovrnsyweil

thprospect Sxne
ago the statistics

with aspirations
seem great the revelation

are
the

j takenat
merely in was

drink in
rem the when and

ts added t- - thai UTUe ntiip ot ex
atemeat whxi amst eume from taking
tne nOc ot oo- - s inentts the
duvet benefit wciecr the shape f slay vejuiilaration a light quickening

Ttti TfalSes fceater for man vaio
than a toaiuing dracght of champagne

tbwv is one element in nimes so
good Miin piriting as these which shonld
not appear and is Men
yill bqtoc and no law can stop
ahmebt geod amosetBeit saei
as is indulged in on the ba ball rronnd

be as dear of it as jxissible and
especially no members is- -

raSJ of n hititeadttf aear oae
thofisaad amoncst whom the
justly dreaded small pox has provedif
io tujsi ana uh- - amoraeaiouus
shin nnd hc cannot fail to
to 4emand criticism in every stage the
proceedings f Board Health both on
the preseat occasion and on a former one

--the case of Jf Theeh
enmMaaes ran in singularly parallel lines
as far as irregularity ormisrerireseat- -

atrore ott aSkcsrs of the shijisare
wciwd

saCfeSKl2S2KtriTerr
wwi wcft iff A vavuf uiiuuiuniit
tec report the was not broaght
into the harbor

ihe present ca MrHayseiden --the
sonin ttw
retary

owffivnt the Pcct The
Japanese dock- - produced cerMn cases of
an ecnpttve oedared the snip
otherwise clean On these terms she en
tered harbor pending farther
aens- -

of
represented

Ixjsnl trart xarther investrgatian nss sec
esssry which ferther investigation
that the reported measles was small pox

-- aadthi-tthm were two cases oi the coat
Snent form the disas whom one is
already dead

The immigrants landed strict
Xajharsatine and ship with caes

lsseBgers sent off to the ontside anchor
age to await Meeowhile

passengers haa landed andsTindrv
Tisators aat pScial jr other boarded
the ship The former are qnaranticed oc
beard latter are in the town

This affords singnlarly strongside
lfcat bv may viewed the action
K Board or to speak more correctly

Of the President of the Boar lot Health
who has in few hoars that which

more that two he re iterated
shatd nevei never done in the
of JToara

That skip vn her arrmd here was not
so seriously uifected as the one
bat her two were increased to eight
Jg i aecompsniecl death
ftarsaJaafyavr action
aj2y days
justice and treatment were
wiftheH

the sixty hreo dys of pcrga
tarythe JfW was sdmiUed ousran

iasjbKa ancqd7Uiis
aWfcftaS r

Excep for the of the locei- -

taonsl hecretary of the Board and the

inritseit Aclpr slujurinsfeeotfapk
Ethere U no jaara issued such as are

too isuS l yeper dtrpot infeeticBtjJ aradei Except for personal la--
Tontisas the coarse now adopted that

for oeiattMi

ceeaealaoat alKhatcBstt Th rmrr
oltheATire to this day are in
saa ot rBses sadloss of
oftisrsiap xnetawsnan Government

S- i

the Britisli GoTenuncnt nnd aoivtrtcn
Uiisstrikinglr portincnt illastration is
thrown liy the one case over the other how

- It-- mMm BAilaVafrfiapaaii ifavkai hB thiA 1X
Can Wlis piuuu jhhuiuiu luuiiir wi
quitted of dittriaiintien between the
or thr interests of the two ships

The trumpets have been blown
the past week with no tmeertainsound
The Great and Good IVrsSdent of the
Board of Health has saved the country
from tho horrors of small pox br his
promptitnde hi keen attention to detail
his untiring vigilance The Gazrm
credi 6 theofficird Xor what has done
HehAd need to be humanb after his ei- -

pwipnce--of-th- e Vmfcw Tbesniadeon
board that vessel of a delirious Chinaman
must still hsnnt his inmost mmu is

the Alescripuoa of must be
bnuDdea into his very Knl hoary
eipensa that tho Hawaiian people were
put to in that matter and the heavy bill
of damages vet unpaid hanging over the
coantrv aronol things to forgotten a

in humanity was taught then
Wire glad to e has not leontorgotten

But Wherefore this nourish
of trampetst Have the Board of Health
and the Board ot Immigratios have the

really done their duty 1 When

the thing to be analyzed we think
we can show that thev have grossly neg
lecteJ it Tho gentlemen composing that
Board- - but we must here for one
man rules these Boards works the
others As pnppeU to his will Witness
offering Iort lhysi clanship to a gontle
man luaV had consulted his
The man then ruling these Boards had it
iu his power to prevent the slightest chance
of contagion ot small pox coming to these
Wands through an immigrant ship from
Japan

Ve say that the proper
prreaulkns have not been taken

far a flourish of trumpets
thera shonld lw a dirge performed by tho
Government organ and its inspirer AC

is more their strain and they onjht
to thank God and the country ought to
thank God that they have been aved by
good luck from an epidemic of small pox

Our remark has been sweeping AVo

have put theWsme it really belongs
ami we propose now to show the reason

The length of voyage steamer from
Japan to this city i well known any
where from thirteen to fifteen days Small
pax is endemic in Japan as it is in EMt
Asiatic countries The period of incuba-
tion of the disease is Iromfc

Thus a Japanee apparently well
might get on board a vessel and if she
made a quick passage the disease of small
pox might not declare itelf till tkm aoft
after hi arrivnT It is against this
that a guard should be raised VThat the
ruler of the Board of Health and of the
Board of Immigration should have done
was to have had every man woman and
child vaccinated in Japan before the ves-

sel started and a proper time should have
been allowed to see the operation was
successful It is evident that using pre-

cautions
¬

of this kind the chances of en-

dangering the health of our community
minimiied It is also

evident that such precaution was not taken
that the Board autocrat had no notion of

Uockiag the stable door till the horse had
gone ant it is further evident that he is
going to blame others for not haltering

animal and is going to try and get as
much W as he can for turning ihe key
of the outside fence

The thing lies in a nut shell The real
blame for the whole matter lies with the
KthjKitv hsre which not realiTing how
important it was to have every one vaccin
aipd and kept a proer time isolated in
Japan allowed its arents such latitude
that they sent on board this Japanese in
migrantship seventy five people reekinc
from ihe slums of a seaport town Talk
of hkiracrirumpeJsl rather let there he a
hiding of heads there has been ¬

pyss mismanagement This was
DtOeon Tramp this was a recognized
authorized emigrant vessel and that this
thing should have happened is due to fault
of the agents of him who is now seeking
to makea bubble reputation upon a thins
which has uarrewly missed costing hun- -

uredsol lives to the native population it
is possible that the disease might have
loin dormant that these Japanese might
have oomo shore and tfter mixing with
the people here the disease might have
broken out with fury-- That is the
danger that we have ft cara3 and no thanks
to our rulsrs for it 5

Tee Asiatimitig of ihe Hawaiian IJ
ca aodbonad away forlhe distant lands is proceeding at a rarod

tape uch memories tileascnt and that those of citizens who what
otuy pleasant bat healthy in they such n ciust lead stand
lead the mature to understand the isuoa j appalled before weeks
tare that age oas find a common platform Gtimt pubhslied of

youth au enter ink its departuresSiM arrivals to the end of April
after saaS triumnhs which and statement was a 2dasy
ttTMefcioytut great havethoaght that since that times turn
Direct- to spectator couws the cvkx j has come have thought that oar tables

of a hfcoKny ootisg in the ojhii air It is nerf a ipocial period of the year
wvirth moawy to sit such a spot11whci wlatc emigration to be expected
s oar ball ground and the cool Wenowadd to that statement the statistics

treah wind f mognfauns and up to June 1st oar readers will be able
tne
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partsresinvaesth JO
Xow from January 1st 1SS3 to Mav 1st

1S53 there are arrived 1731 Asiatics in

in the nbove pcHisied it will be
seen on Jday iist country had
increased her Asiatic population by2040
people while thewhiteha3beendecreased
bv VS Br the cerises of 1S1 to Aria

UiTArorfailoaof tie Klaii inirrr1 1

The Port Physician it appears iinedtsVjgviring the nrsiive months the year
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there ias been an uctmu j a little over
11 per cent in Asiatics On the other hand
the lomgnpopclstioaol iAS American
Enghsh German and Erench has af

dnrvhg the same period about S per cent
If thV same rate were to to on throughout
the year wt shonld find next December
that the Asiatics hadincrcasedSS per cent
or mare than one iourth and the Ecroj
cans and Americans decreased 19 percent
or nearly one fifth or in round numbers
there seems very chance at the end of
the year of seetmr our Asiatic population
amounting to 22X1 whEc our other pop
tdationrSl be but fiSOO- -

With a dwindling native population a
dwindling of Americans English and Ger
mans ana a rsradrr increasing number of
Asiatics what can be looked forward to as
the ultimate result

There is an immediate object in aH thisr
but those who open a flood gate are apt
themselves to be swept sway Oarpresent
rulers cannot stsrrd the Eght of AVesiem
criticisci Tfaeychafe at the Western free
dom of speech and Wesiemindependence
An Eastern dream a Malay Satrapy has
ever been the hesrtwishof thepresent
Minister of Foreign Affairs And there
now seems mi eporrcnity of realfnngthe
Tisjonary scheme Ii is a common whis-
per

¬

smongthose who know that a mat
nmomsl alliance between Hawaii and a
princeScg orckcling of Japan may be
looked tor intrigued for in the futsre

JThe psrSes most interested know coining
oi we stmerrm tya ine arscreet mrcster
has bees indiscreet enocgh to drop itjQTyjfeihe vtiohssternna Asiat
iaxiirg sefceme is not Etply to be real
ired HawaS bdargs to the West not to
East md the Westrrr inf nenee is in the
end boead to predorainaf e Bst tie pres-
ent course is bound to furnish ccmpEca
ecus tor ii ssssse wmen are of384raaiaar iaevitahlj-- tl grave import KoloreroiHawaiiEadits

verr

mkt
tadinr race can took Troon the present rxr
tuatiott crcestaoct without alamx

Tcexnost recent introduction has been
SST Jancaese 3Sof whemre wo- -

seaaBtobetrsdaiig xmthessptaijs cjtneaTinrTSrIir

41ffttsiwfiw--iwa- VttUvZ TGtfOt

jatfaanoautJMMMat

males into a country singnlarly destitute
of females can have docs have only one
result gross immorality The depths of
that immoralitv newspaper columns arc
not the place to discuss bril that ihev are
gross and nwfnl is known to all who know
anything of Asiatics- -

And this js the Government that loves
t Ihit lrti1r tf Trhirh bas VA- -

pored foryejirs of what he would and what
he would not oo tor tuo race mucuiii
of immigration And why has all this
been done not through mismanagement
oh dear no bat because if women were
introduced tho Government had to pay
while if males como tho planters have to
loot the bill The members at least
some of the Board of Immigration profess
to bo surprised that so few women came

they do not understand tho wheels within
wheels

The state of things revealed by our
tables and the outlook for the future mast
afford food for thought to every man in
the Kingdom

The news of tho fall of tho Gladstone
Ministry in England though not wholly a
surprise vet is so when one considers tho
variety of conditions which usually pre ¬

cede and accompany such an event
That the Cabinet had forfeited the con

fidence of tho country by its egregious
blundering change of face uncertainty of
procedure bv its alternate forwardness
nnd Iwckwnrdnosa of policy in all foreign
questions and its universal too late
when it did come to any decision is beyond
question

Bat on the other hand the opposition
wore accused not without reason of criti-

cising

¬

and condemning men and measures
without fairly formnlsting Rn alternative
or announcing authoritatively what would
i n nftinrt nn thftsp onestions
concerning which they most vehemently
condemned the Ministers

The real occasion of tho fall of the Glad
stone Cabinet was its own inherent defects
a want of common rmanimity amongst its
component parts Extreme radicals like
Chamberlain and Dilke whose motto is
--whatever is is bad could not work in
harmony with reformers so cantioas as
LordsGranviUe and Derby or even with
one so enthusiastic as Gladstone The
real rent was within the Cabinet the osten-

sible failure of coarse was in avote of the
Commons The Ministers vreroleftin a
minoritv of twelve on a vote of ways and
inens- - They forthwith tendered and the
Queen accepted their resignation

To form a new Ministry under existing
circumstances was a most difficult task
To Lord Salisbury as the undoubted Chief
of the opposition was the ungrateful task
confided and be as a point of honor after
consultation with his colleagues has un-

dertaken it
The new Ministry will have to undertake

and carry out many of the most distaste-
ful

¬

bungles of their predecessors from
which there is now no escape The eva
uation of Upper Egypt the pacification t
South Eastern Africa the making and
maintaining an accord with other Europ-
ean powersin matters of world wide colo-

nization
¬

and the Afghan qnestion in the
face of Statesmen who never fail to profit
bv the misfortunes of their dearest friends

these are some of the tasks inherited by
the new Ministry as to foreign affairs At
home to regulate unjustifiably aroused
hope of radical changes in the laws of
property to adopt or modifv a most un-

popular budget to pacify and yet rule tho
Irish party all these tasks are before Lord
Salisburys Cabinet and this too with
the certainty of a general election at the
hands of a new crested electorate within
at most six months

However Lord Salisbury and his fellow
workers are men of great abilities of strong
convictions of independent ideas of long
parliamentsry experience and whose sole
hope or desire is to serve their country
honorably
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rear after UJs 155 ctul aaolieifioi a small
oaei accordsuz to which precedent it there is
asTtfciciiiiv

rartu a stteim ot lava in sos direcoa
InlStS afta lraiMontJa sine and trac ¬

tion vers ile-- v hich 1S2 asothe ot tnree
and atractioojtars alter
three ana nltactaaa jcirs alter tlusiNX aaosaer
Saa- - cize and and a tractioa jears atterthis 1S6S

another sot- - rise aad a Ineicc resss arter this
1ST another Sot this one ender the sea and
three aad a traction Tears after this 1S30 1

another fioxr- - aeojrdin to Ttish precedent 1SSJ

shoeld witness Mxcnatoa sending forth a stream
of lara is soaw direction

HoTerer seventses and a fraction vears in tho
case of Eilasea and three and rujcandalrictba
rears in the case of Mannaloa as the empties
inods of these two Tolcsnca ia probab r a psre
tmacinanoc Tosni cp pecnies at alt events
and lettis headt stud or a lan Cor from Ei
Lisea in 1SS36 and another froa Uacnaloain
1SS3 and UHs Kand for so ItTa nors in those
rears I should br all meaas choose tails The
lTtVemption from KilaneaandthelSSfromMas
cataa eeetc to hate paid no attention at an rate
to these sattuwd periodic times With the inter
Tats between the esccessjve ersptions of HecU
racfinc for the last 50J jears Tears all the waj
from ax to serestT six rears and TesnTiu qties
cefit prior to A It IS for hcsdredi and hcadreds
tf Tears and actire snbseqnent to A D TS at in-
tervals

¬

of from ooc to three hundred vears with
aB this knorn irrKiiaritr si tonehins the de
of Shetr occsrresce Tmrfcinc voicanic eroptions
jraeeraUr the conission is inevitable that the
utsevhen any citen volcano will pass from a oon
JiopB of arskceace to activity can he abtnistlj
mmtftrf at by mec bet cannot be known Masna
tea bit hare just be3a a sleep of a bnsdred

li rEECit or rex ij--
That Hawaiian lavas as to external farm and

aspect are of two general kinds and scrts roosh
and soocch aa and pahoehoe is a fact which
broeht face ts face with it the stsrideTes cannot
fait to note nor the observant fa3 to enqdre into
andspecclatecpK I saw no aa when some years
ao 1 Tteited VeeSTins while the few hooks on
Toacanoes 1 have in cy pssesion seem to be as
igaorast of the existence of thi foo of lava as I
waa before cumin to the Hawaiian Islands
- What really isaa What brines it to pasi that
UawasaslaTafroiastateofifceofssanooo
wtsetiiaes jim aa and becoece aa and eoeoetimes
jiimjOIr and became pahoehoe 2ot moTenent
mtseaetot cooantor mis last produces corra
cated or wrinkled pahoehoe Not icperfect fusion
at the oslset for alone the small Tudocta which
serre to tzat them downward maseea of aa of
the sne of a hay stack conld hare made theirway
from the ss rrrrt of Masnaloa to tit base tmlf i
ta ftrm tS nmiitit Mir Kot diferesces in
cfaeeeal eoapostion for asbjecred to re fnsion
aaand pahoehoe behave after a fareilar fashioc
white the interiors ot larse masses of thexs when
brnkes appear to be identical in strcctcre and
make cp

Aa arid pahoehoe are externally dirlerent on ae
eoBt as it seeaas to rne of the tecperatcre bemi
cbsTerextt a which the two rvspectiTelT emerge
from xesacToir or Tiadct and come incoctaer
with the eooi air of the atmosphere Aaisrerybot
iava broEfht in contact with the external airand
rapidly thss redeced from liqmd to id and the
rapxi issuance xrom nox sea wocld cacse the
mass oat of which the beat rni be comics to
protrade iaredly while paroehoe is this same
Terr fcot taTawhKat has already lost a poruon of
rss beat in its reservoir autand then finished
ooofanr in the air has dropped down a lisle O
from bqcidnr towards Tifcsdnesf before the at ¬
mosphere feas had any chance to make it solid and
is infnrygtty sc thc to Tni tfr iu shape as
arainst the force of thectccmm heat bom its
own case which is tfnttrc 19 render its oontoor
irrcnlar and iggp i

Juki uaarezore K is tnat tne lara thrown oat n
tie air at the beginning of aa erection being nec¬
essarily very hoc the flows from Varnaloa haTe
at the iratset rs aa almost exdusreiy Therefore
it also is that the breaking up of a large reseriuir
wfseoSten lava iovolTiag as it ucessanirdoes
the ruerinc oat into the air of a quantity of very
hoc material there is sees to be an aa foroatiaa
just xaakai j each one of the reservoir beaches
whach are located at iaternls almost all the war
up aad ojowc the 1S0 1 tar from mit i
Therefore it is that abrokesreserroircf moUen
lara pouring outaait cecessarilT mast material

1-
- -

ux3ery iiquaaan cot aaacg wita material
that is less iquc and bob the less Lot being cat
cralir eppecaost aad goat rg alocg as a son ot
sczm on the more hqeii benearh treoSeaaeeat
the ptaca of sath eocicsed issaaaceaa aad pahoe-
hoe mixed upe only the aa thus formed in cocsectjaawith pahoehoe is seen tobeunifocmlrBome
what less r risrJ aa aa thaa that which a formed
wboilT apart from pahoehos Aad therefore itlikewise as that h siroWr oaly nevar iVi

bnmif aTeriiaxrti itr rnrirz the insade
ofalarge mass of aa which has of course cookd
siowly the ostsie ccly has caotednpidly being
asisfouad on - ffTTKLe
aadoaake up with the inside ot a targe mass of
posoeboe And therefore it also is that then tnitTas oosupymr posirioos with respect to form
aaatexleraal appearanocaa theway between aa
proper aad pahoehoe proper There are coarse
pahoehoe or pahoehoe which has advanced a haleastoexterma appearaceia the cUreaxxi of be
coming a parna hne i e which was sot quite

ool enough on reaching the atmosphere to become
pahoebo- - proper stag psioebae cooird laaa L e
occsTTXEr a postkc as to rtrri appearance
haH way betweea aa and pahoehoe aad wtki on
reachzngthe xtmcepbere ia its mottea stare was
too coat tc become aa and too hot to become pa-
hoehoe ascg amh cooied Ut that is alaaost aa
basnet quue aad regarding waiuhit is erideatlAathieimaaeaingrrttni 4fCTnr7rfithe atmuspbere from itareserroirceTiadaczcasrrja wouM haie tririsfocmed it into perfect aa

Aad all tins which actsaSris is only what thattheory amrms zhouidbe wideh sxya that aa is very
hot lara brought out to the air to coot wfci paboe
boeismoliea UTabrscght
after it has slowly last a psaaa ef its heat ia res
eiTBir

1IL ttxcix ast rsxru
Themcksuf Hawaii are all of themlaras thelard Uraso the island harmg recerved their hard- -

ssas rcooasiy aru ennenUy caaer press
vea the hard and cszry rod which in lreT Itngomgroarm the res aSeal Maksaweoweo Ifjcaa to be yqralir s fact stowing the rock iuc sesi3s to be true lara despite iu immense isjastas theiaaterial coaaatatjag the wall of iio

asaweoweo itself is ssia r arate the tact that the date of its berth from out the
lisaid alio the tcSi a kas ia a nsaote aaitiTsijy

Within tie MoaxawroTeo ertar hrnTerEacr

jLr T - inrnPMMBMIIIiH
iv M4tt ntihitinr the mineral Telobleav
Inc at a alieht incline from the vertical tr west
ern wall of the chasm inear the western t

nii r Kjfti mt tiandtfl a rock to
ned as Ilotonle rather than Volcanic a
terlj wa rttitmUr and compaci m iw
mvm ai isa him renerll stale- -- r - C7r ii -- i rrare as craniate uar oas p- -
Which mineral vein clcavmc the western ill of
MokTiaweowto eeemrd to me when I was a the
crater viewine It to aorrort the followiac ncln
aiooa not beyond the roreibility of orerth w in
deeJ atill the conclostona thes held op st id in
their place with some decree of steadiness aay

That lit Maanaloalikeallraonntainshj been
formed by the npliftine of its center from befcath
or what would amount to the eamy thint the
alaWnc to a lower leTel of the general area hand
aboctthat center That Sd the cone of MitaloA
like that of moantains cenarally consist d hard
rock or rock i e which like basalt andi oHnrte
have cooled nnder enormous pressure Tat 3d
the mineral Teia deavinc the wall of MoWwoo
wro must ha re protruded from below tnrlch a
crack in those same walla and that the rutertal
eonstltntinc this vein must have been the ire re

as to the period of its coolins a later fonjttion
than that tntowhichitisimbeJded ThalUyt
material constitutinc this Tern which is dijil of
vesicles mvt have come from much deeperkiwn
and been subjected to a much heaTier prisaw
than the material constitutinc the crater tails
which is more or less vosioated rhMiU4he
same column of lava pushed violently ujrard
may deposit at its upper cod Twicolar rod tlhe
upper end hatinc drained unto itadf ntl thoas of

S Mlnmn Imi1w1 whll tbn lower Oil alllSYd to
flow up throuRb a rift in the crust confijnc it
may deposit firm compact igneous rock cth and
even- colnmn of mineral fire oacilUtinc tritlo th
crass oi in eanunaTiuK nBoiijo r
at its upper end manutactnnnc aerated Ha and
a Onto at iu lower end mauufacturinc norJaera
tej cranio trap basalt cneiss or feldspar That
6th Jlokuaweoweo was at the outset the uptfr cad
of a column of liquid fire with acrnstover irwhich
the commotion beneath at length caused to hll in
And that 7th molten lara deep down broaAt Into
contact with the cool of the epper terrcstriacrust
solidifies into the compactest of rocks a paimen
of which we have in the mineral Teia cleaThq tha
wrstemwallof lloknaweoweo j

anorrroxu sore i

TTa i of two erneral sorts as rcspcctsctUrnal
appearance cfc i N Ii MOcal thann the
Hawaiian islands The laTa beds ot western Cl
ilomia are probably a true aa The iMC naur tht
Lasaen Mutte of the Shasta rrsionw4atalJ
events to be something ot this kind remindtnc
one come from here there as it cannot fad to oi
the immense aa stretches skirtinc the base ot Ilia
niv ltronaistaof disoonunnous fracmentarr
lara just like the Hawaiian aas and is of just
about the same thickness measured vertically as
the aa formations of this island only lhcaa ol
Hawaii much oi It is easily uisiuteraieaaccroai
the material comprisinc the Lassen Uutte lava t
is sternly resistent to the action of the eitmenti
nl thM hammer of the mlnerolocisL
iLiTa which in coohnc has dispersed into irres-Til-

f mpirMTtts in aize all the war from a RoblhH
rex to a hay etack is what aa may be densibed
us being wnereas panoecoe i his uicu vf nwi
ing has solidified into a contnnons coherent mass

The Doable Effect

Hosoixrc June lJth 15SV

KnrrosGinrms It is admitted by all who
have used the double or triple efiect that it is a
Great saver or fuel but 1 have no where seen this
so clearly illustrated as in the records of the YVai

akea plantation The economy of this process
is so apparent that I think a statement from
the figures m my possession will be of interest to
your readers and perhaps profit to sugar manu
facturers

In the year ISS t the plantation had a cood J
roller maf roll SGiM inches doing good work
Ttrrirtf fmm the cane about 70 per cent of the

juice of an average density for the crop of 1U K
WUiU Ulr KVl - mms jwgalloni each OSSCO gallons At this densttj thu
Juice rreitai chemicallT 1932031 pounds oi

l JC I IIiIm4icryaauaoia asrax aiiu 0 a vmuu4 v h w

h mmnii Tha surar actually produced was
963 tons UCaxCO or iTO lbs per gallon in

stead of iSSS chemcauy costamed
This shortage or loss of 03 per galloa is as

liitl nr than what was to be expected in the
process ot manufacture The cane from which
this sugar was produced should haTe weijtntM
lMlCtaJ lbs but as there was doubtless some
waste in grinding probably U weighed a little more
The green trash lenough being weighed to estab
lish its correctness weighed Mll3 lbs making
nf drrtrah after a loss of tSpcr ccsttadrjlsg
iisM7IMIbs which with JWPJ0 lbs of coal was
rjed for mill purposes including the evaporation
of the MSM33 lbs of water

Ijc the crop Ol 1SN so ae rainmomci
machinery were added the if Wf effect the r rol-

ler MxSS second mill geared for a slow surface
nvmif ipt and maeeration machinerr to be used
either for wet or dry trash Thus far there lias
been taken off KK dinners the product froai the
5 and the I roll most of the trash passing through
the eeooadmiU being wet with hot water The
average denajtT ot the juice from the first mill was
about lOUU asinlSst bat the mixed juice ot
bosh mills diluted and undiluted averagubut
sStB To make the illustration as clear as possi
rV I haT taken from the crop of 1SS3 iost the
amount of sugar manufactured in 1S5I As the
cane was run through both mills 1 U0XOOO lbs would
yield as much sugar as the nearly lEW00Wgroand
in the oas mill in lSSt but the trash would be
diminished by the smaller quantity of caseand
by thr second grinding by a half million or more
01 COCaOH WB145 IT cyttt 4 Bufc vo
creased from the SCTiKO gallon of firs mill juice

v is tn 1A1GQ23 rallons of the diluted Suioaaf
1SS5 From this it would appear that Yitiakea
with a half million pounds of dry truth less than
last year and a million pounds of coal less none
having been used this year have manufactured
1UUU lOOS OZ sugar aoa inn aau u use 19 uie
use of the double eiect In my last letter I copied
from the latest work oa sugar examples showing
the great saving in labor by its use Italso should
be mentioned that the low temperature at which
evaporation takes place and crystals are formed
prevents the formation of invert 01 grapa sugar
and the iajarr liable to be done by a high tempe
rature when evaporation takes place under atmos-
pheric

¬

pressure Tbel03TKSSsof caneotlSS
yielded SASSUSU Em juice from the first mill and
from the second 14rsS15J Ds juice the total be
ing lOrSTtSlO Bs all at 1CF4 Biume and yielding
93 tanswiljroiyH Bs pan idiy sugar In process
of xuaccratian enough water was added to reduce
the mixed juice to a density of tMJ or a fraction
below I assume this density instead of Slf as I

that after the same proporticaate irdacaoa
for loss in manufacture as occurred ia lSJiit
brings the density to about this figure The trash
used for fuel if all used I evaporated 4Or E of
water to 1 lb dry trash or its equivalent in green
trash and this allows a loss in weight of Sjfrer
cent la drying the trash from the second mill
The increase of sugar from the second grinding
and ruaoeratiaa averages by the foregoing figures
12 per cent Itis the trial of a whole season of
all kinds of oaae plant and rattoocs which go to
make up a crop of 10CO tons and demonstrates
most dearly the value of the added improvements
la the interests of economy Theymaybesunatel
uptobejSrjtby the use of the double effect ii
saving the inversion ot cane sugar from ohs hxl
to one per cent- - also very largely in the itemcl
labor as detailed in the 1hiUtrt XtrtUy fotth
present month and more thaa all ia the article ol
fuel besides the increased quatujxrm valueof tie
sugar Miwaa by the use of the Sroll nuiioi
maceratica increasing the quaatiiy of sugar rma
IS to IS per cent

Where the trash is not suffiatxit for fuel anditis
scarce and expessiTr aai have before said itjctst
be left to the judgment of the manager whether titwiil amount of sugar from maeeratioa wul
pay for the fuel rexjuired for the iucreasecUeTa
poratios Where the bagasse is suScitnt there
can be do doubt of its value The dry trash which
iu the case ef ITaiatxa evaporated 4S lbs ot water
per 1 lb ot trash is credited by authority Mrita
only S4 lbs of water evaporating power per 16
of trash but I presume that to be underat
rcospheric pressura

In the forecotni calmlatlocs I have pat lbs
danfier at SCO imperial callass each which it
their mrmital capacity If their- - estBeconteou
are more or less after excluding the dzsltceaaent
uf the tares it will increase or diminish th number

lof gallons but win sot alter the total cf sugar
woucaxt wiii spreciOTe uricss sejfaiotne gauoa
Allowing 30 mllocs to each etanfer the juice
staadins lOt B cmtains very nearlT aE7 rs of
pan sugar but if S3 as Ism told the HfQuie
rlsrtVra of Knhila are then there would baXIC
more of pan sugar or Z30 as each rMgalfcai
wul rnusy oe a a iu cauctaa aiuia my essmatos
I cave cocuted the Waiakea riarifiers tor WO Gal-
lons

¬

and they really bad in them S3 otjtkr thes
the sugar mctmllf taken from each imperial gal- -
Kawtuoerraucea xrom uut ids 01 crysxauxanie
sugar to 122 lbs but it will not alter the twyaxv

ria ot irr juice to secoua or tne reverse wree
measured ia the same vessel There may be
errors ia these calculations but I think none
which will materially alter rtsslis the crivieu
of wtiicb are sustained br the authorities twhieh
I have access and I hope their publicarioa may
ovaent our ptanxmg irtresa aours truly

SivVV PtVr
P S- - In speaking of economic improTemeatf1

iatesded to speak of the HeDocald Hydraulic
tacasuie lieculalor brought to the notice of
the Louisiana Sugar Planters Asaociilico
by llr John Dymoad its vice Prwjdeat at its
meeting ia ew Orleans Aczil 10th aad
kxodlr sent to me by the Hon J it Smith
Its oce is to eqsahze the pressarc of the
roers making it always cnifctxa Whether the
feed be thicker or thinner increasing the tmanti ty
of iuice extracted az dixainishin the tiamtttrof
breakage of machinery He says -- Forsoeto
Tears tats I hare used a double xuilL and ia nnJ
tjocs years aerer exceecea tio per cent aTtragecx--

j traction for aa entire i tMjtt Duriag the sea- -
son recently ended I ground oTtriUHW Ions cf
cane and obtained aa ZTrrag extraction a shade
abcroT per cexit thus showing agaiaof about 6
per ceasoTer tee best previous results IbeiieTe

use the

iVr estimated than otherwise and he could
endorse every word said for it recazdmg- - its
efficacy and xrmVring safety to rnachisery tinsajari g ise purpose ot r rrrrnz the
percentage of juice aaeeuzisg safety

SXC
I Tee Maeeratioa Process
j Howtix JuaeliSifgJj
J Eaq

Haaacex Haaomls Imr WnrV- -
Dxxarkaj Haxicg lately Tutted the Waiakea

jtza ceax xxuo ana wtaessed the curate rrirjdisg
or r are rstim proceta lelaiilyadizayUTorable

I oraraoa to the mgh praiae you hare reeeiTtd from
j r J I Fyir hit - t
1 Tour two roller zaiTJ at thai dara cri sitthan any I have seen elsewhere and the perceat

age of iraia ia juice from ease I saw jyy - was
raX less 16 tier cent with the est h rai
and 13 par csrt 4rithoat ths water This UbHter

aai xyvr77T xi teas a mag acaaowtscge watMtter thaa cr own arerare
I found the Juice from the secoad lobe bet

leroyoeax ryami potanscops wbeanowaieris
thanthat frocathe HrxtmxTl Thmmnf

water of course weakena jueand cTatexiarates

effects I should adrise its cse wheaeTrr efc A
chxicczl gxia is found to be more than the lass ofxagaaaexxra weig M tvaporacsg Ufxhegaia
xrom cry iKbis griadmr there can be zaxlocht
tmcer tay aad alt cirenxastances

Tisraatomatiefeecer it a great impruvticml
aad it ia my cpinica perfectly rtSahlep power laquiiedto run tie second or trontrdB was maeh less than I abocld hive sup-
posed

¬
Miry p irirt hare i f cf suf ¬

ficient power to rca two tains as is doceatWaiakea
1 srVicJa prefer separate a wheserertteexpenses would not bo taschmore iaosrfhattaw speed of the two roa zsiUmight be rariedto

girrt tee eul
IshaJtiochbEriadaa sooaas I cm mate

lor the change and I tiinievery piactation ia the country wsM follow exit ialeas thaa two yixtrs
I axa ycers very truly

tSsaed ZS Sraxiiarc

xvJunehamehA

vKamehaueha tbe eonencrtnc KtRe a Romance or
Hawaii fcyC M Sewtll aataer of Kslanl ot Oalia
u I - l otnim a sons cw lorcana occoa
It n slnuuro tatalllv that of the many

IravUatrs who have written of these islands so
few can atom tasteless extravagance em ana
Rusbor rhodomotttade nnd melodrama fit only
for thw auJienc ot iCtenthtrato theatre

Iatacm burnishes itke book abounds In tie
scrlpttve pasaages rarely is one adjective M n
tiroeeameiet to express tie abonhding emotions
of the writer of this romance

We read ot singing priest girls crooning their
melodious meej aa they gazed with sncplicant
tit faces upon the midnight moon isoft and

sweet was their prayerful ciiimt There was not
m thilnt ennsonant In tbple htrtllit nntivi
VmehwtoBshTtheir tearful key mm thetiprUns
rirer tne ngning nir mane urowsy wun ieriuiue
stul Ytia leep mnnntona of thaxaighty cauracta

Vgaln the sacred vale where every flower
cried Hush 1 In soltest undertone licttcr still

the loud mouthed text forgot Its bluster in this
hallowed hour floundering less noisilr than nsnit
far down oa the rock txinnd shore The resound-
ing ilirgea ot the ocean wave now softened Into
tho tanderest bassoon known toalovcrs ear

For a bit ot melodrama take the account of tho
groat battle of the Vniaia w i afi Tin King to John
Xoung HKecna1 Ana 2 take thotiuardnnUwinthc
pass or never come back again I Tuo bnily
hYwaln Vtp aTi mT Klnt it ahall lw il mi
Shall I faro the galivnt King who lias fought ra
well or stall I bring his head upon a spear

It is well that Mr Newell Knight Compan-
ion

¬

rt the Itoyal order ot Knpiolani etc en
titles his work a llomance for such itticod it is
lint setting aside the comDaraUvclv unimnortaat
defects of style there mnst bo noticed tho gross
imasuoo uoae 10 toe memory 01 ua plain uooK

It must be borne in mind that any substratum
of fact on which this romance is built can only be
derived from the oral accounts given bv tho na
tires to the earliest Hawaiian speaking foreigners
who were able or cireful enough to reduce the
same to writing Then probably near halt a cen-
tury

¬

elapsed between tho death of tho great navi-
gator

¬

and the first Written record ot tho event
from the native point ot view

Tho character of Cook standi as higti as
humane and judicious in his dealing with tho var¬

of savages amongst whom his duty led hiui as
it stands as aa intrepid cxolorer a flrst rate sailor
as well as the most able astronomer of his century

Oa his return from his tecond vovago he was
honored with the Fellowship of the Uoyal ocittv
distinctly oa the ground ot his success iu caring
for the health ot his men That ho performed a
voyage of over three years with one hundred aad
eighteen men throughout all diniates troui Ltit
cciorui UMiouia with tne loss 01 only one
mart bytickness and this a hundred years ago

Hut with regard to the events which led to his
death The almost incrnliblo malevolence with
which these are told in this romance seems to be
based on some prejudico not worth specifying
here except by saying that it is copied from some
earlier writers who drew their inspiration from
the same source

It i trn tHut llr ir miirn liv IIma n
ttrea as a deity and all sorts of unintcllecicla
acts which seemed to fall a littlo short of adora
tioa were done to him or for him It is whollr
untrue to represent Cook as consciously receiv
ing or fttJiug nponn superstition or legend 01
which he knew nothing at alt It is true ho suffered
himself to be bound about with strips ot red hiiu
and to- go through certain ceremonies with

hat patience he could It is uutrns that he citcer
assumed or discarded divine attributes He did
as lie bad always done thowed a fearless coca
denca amoaot savages aad humored their whims
as far as he could without detriment to his ships
or hindrance to the dutv entrusted to him

He sailed away from these islands on tho best
ot terms with everybody the natives begged him to
leave behind him his lieutenant vKing and Cook
usable to comply and unwilling to oSend said
tCjoDf the returned again would take their rc
qu4 Into taa sdJfri lion

Bat tor the accident tho Itesolution springing
her foremast and thereby necessitating a return
the melasdiaivrerilot the navigator would have
been spared and the fame ot his visits to these
id indiytn J Ifie simply fallen into rank with
we rosi ui ms auueicmeais irom ew eaiaaa to
Behring Straits

The romancer does not seem capable of appre- -

gstissu iaterchaage of preseats at anything
value end that assumed st tho prices

which cariosities may reached a century af-
ter

¬

the event referred He says that Kamfhtv
meha purchased of Capt Clarke light long iron
daggers for a spcudid feather coat which was
worth the whole armament of the two ships9 In
what sense can this be true Clarke received what
to him was a mere curiosity without any intrinsic
vabe The young warrior got both curiosity and
iutrinsic value

again the romance writer says that for a hel
mttad feather cloak the magnanimous Christ
fci returned a linen shirt aad a cheap cutlass
Here again our romaacer cannot see above n ped
lcrs Tiew ot the transaction To a witness it ap
peared otherwises ia return for a beautiful and
srxndid feathered doak the Captain put a linen
shirt on His Majesty aad girt his own banger
arotad him What could be a more fitting
preseator a more graceful compliment One
chieltaia presents his most precious ornament
the other disarms himself aad girds his own
mori around tho waist of his friend

Soaiething which is not understood by the orig
inators ot pcianulgators of these stories is that
Cook and his officers were not traders or money
makers their purchases of cloaks helmets dubs
paddles etc wero curiosities Wherever they
went iley wanted wood water and fresh provis
iaasana they paid for them ia the equivalents most
keenly desired by the natives they dealt with al
ways execptlog fire arias of which they had none
but theirowa complement

Itisaptyiittrt story which embodies some ia
terrating tcrarerotIlawiirac History as well as
legeaoary lore should oe uisngurea by such oiem
isacs of Eirlc aad by g jch unjustifiable prejudice

Paper from Cane Trash
TfcVfolloita remarks cnon making paperfrom

case trash or bagasse were delivered before the
Tiouisisnv Sugar Planters Association by Mr
Takamise a Japanese geailcrain
lOIr TaUarireisiii The subject thrtljam go-
ing to bring beforeyou thir eveaiag is oa the utili-
zation ot bagasse as a paper stuff

It is not in such aa elaborate manner as to be
called a lecture as stated in some papers but
simply a remark oa the subject and I am anxious
UTjxot from Jos whatsis beea done oa the sub-
ject

¬

The idea bagasse could ba utilized as paper
stuffs occurred to me about ttreo years ago waeu
I was doing some experiments oa my new method
of bleaching paper pulp by electric current of
which I wall refer liter on Since then I have
done csly a few qualitative experiments with Jap¬

anese case and as far as tho experiment went re--
VulfutaSuTlrtfiVirTDut lailhingiaore

Mycvisitohissugar country makes me feel as
it myold coating idea had taken root but I am
rather surprised to see that comparatively little
has beea practicallT doae oa the subject

L V tassttoii naturally aroaa to me why Ameri- -

TnSj tuo arc u iugiuv uuitu iu ikht Mniinness
aaainTesuve RTUittsiei4 uus acojecb practically
natoacbal The aaswer I could think ot to the
iprestiori e that everybody knows and has thought
of mating paper with bagasse long egobnt tbssu- -
pr Tn cusiness saui lately paid so nuna
somely that the planters did cot care as long as
they could get rid of the bulky bagasse which has
been done successfully by burning it

Such stage of process is always the case with
trerj branch of industry when the waste prod
sets ja act thought of The time however
brings the ceccssity of the utilization of the waste
products so that waste products become

and sometimes bye products even changed
Into chief products For instance alkali maker
in early says had a sice tune aad could afford
to pay something to throw their waste away but
now alkali makers are having a hard time even
after recovering W rcr cent of sulphur from tho
waste

Ia the sfnilar war if the time has net come a
ready it wiJ como Tcry soon when the sugar
plasters are forced to make more economy in their
manufacture and better utilization ot their waste
rirodscts
alt it iaterelios to observe hat three stages of

process with regard to the utilization ot bagasse
are to be seea viz In the first stage the bagasse
is thrown away which requires more or less labor
In doing so In the second stage it is used for
fuel which is the widest spplicatioa cad ia the
third stage it is used as paper of which I haTO a
sample here

Therefore mTen 5ect is neither sew nor original
This occasion is j ust a washing day of aa old story
ana td try to do justice to the poor bagasse which
u mostly either burned away or thrown iuto the
river doing very little work or nothing If ba
gasse could talk it might say Please make bet¬

ter use of me you can make paper staff out of
me

Before I go to third stage of utilization of ba¬

gasse it may be interesting to find out what
amount of works the bagasse gives to piasters
when applied as fuel aad then compare it with
thatwhen used is paper material

Now the total production of sugar in this State
i a 1S52 S3 has been estimated to be XUXtiXO lbs
aad the average yield of sugar was IIS lbs per ton
ot case Therefore the total projection of cane
is 63C00 tons Bagasse constitutes about S6
per cent of cane 1 therefore weight ot bagasse
ts SXfUO tons

The bagasse coctaius C3 per cent of water and
31 per cent of cellulose and insolubles asd
compositioa of cellulose C13 H33 Ol5 we have
the percentage auapositjon water GP carbon
13JS hydrogen L9 oxygen 13

Frost these ilata and others spseiSe caloric
effect can be calculated
ev tirre iilits

n3
Erad to erap- -

ira
1J Hie

tea gain resulted from of Hydraulic de-I cs 4vice5 Capt ArerJbaSdMhchea said that tixiiliL - T
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From these we had that the coal contains 13
times the leafing power of bagasse This is the
quantity of beat bagasse can produce but ia prac-
tice

¬

the lost of teat comes ia which gives a lower
resatx

Ia raBlirjc one of the sugar houses
lbs sugar is produced ra aweckI hare beea

told that every 1000 lbs of sugar produced re¬

quired ten barrels of coal frSQOlbs say one ton
or 100 tons ia a week And one ton of cane pro
atscecLl30 lbs sugar which giTes the amount of
otaepressed ia a week to be 10X030 iHrided by
131 equal to 777 tons - which ires 2fJ toss of ba-
gasse

¬

at 33 per cent
Xbere ere thrse sets cf tamers of foor boilers

ens- - Dodactiag ten teas for other uses than
sfan scca as smith six etc 5 tons ef
coal do the same work as 2S9t7ss of bagasse nt
Oi tec 1 ton coaL Taking the trice of eoaltabe

1 tIO per tea one too of btasse doee the wrk ef

The total Talcs of sagttnin tnuiaaaa wiH be

hese czm are ezcetdxrrlj rough for the g
UescrcD which the oTe rlatina a based is cciya
rough statement Bat trary are sumcieot to grre
aroideaforthetwugure viz UiLd 02
come pretty dose although they have beea calcu-
lated

¬

from two ectrrelr clsTereat sources
-- SowXzom the di5eretit aaalysis ve may safely

Sjiig5ijer cent is lose ia the psrifieatiesi
the total quantity cf paper atuS wtaca cocid be
made out cf total cane of 1ouisiana will be say
XSjvjuO tons Assnmiag it worth 37 ptx ton winxb
it the average price for raw esparto the total be-
comes

¬

fSffOfn instead ct 30003 givrng ctecr
diaereace cf gjOQOJOQQ

iecrumg to ay judgment frara the gesezal
COBanMiiM w iiiriinmn ng nMn T tn I iniw

iryof water etc it wueldsot be wise totstabliah
pipex mills hers bat to rrannfemra gaper tcS
and tJESd it to the zsanufaeturer elsesherelS

2ovr ferppose we erect bagasae pulp works of the
rapacTyemmjjnoBsoirwgttgnnvneyiwia

IlToisirelWiitoaaotcaagwtscfc rppdres 4
733 xaes cf jpKnd i aw H vilirtatffirt of 10W
rcrs eaei shs ace thMia rotation Its odrst
for theseaica win be PKyBOani drily treat
tacst ef baszsa ZSi tcos wticrawiHteof rroder

atelv sited works Tho minimum slta for tho
tabllshment ts that which consumed soda In such
a quantity its to keep ono soda recovery furnace
constantly at work

Now lei me My a few words about Uia treatment
of bacasso in its purification

The- bagnssc which ii better prcassd Into balsa
bt convenient size to handle before the delivery at
tha sugar bouse is put into large cast Iron digest-
ers

¬

whets It is heated with soda lye tif 34 per
cent under 2 I atmospherla itcam pressure for
3vC hoars liy this means all the gammy and sil-

icons ingredients ot tho bagisae are dissolved and
tho fibrea become soft and loose The soda lye ts
drawn off from tbo bottom ot the digesters and
tho fibre is pat into tho poaching engines or hoi
landers when it it cnt Into pulp and washed The
Ijo thus drawn off is concentrated eviportted
to dryness and ignited whereby It it converted
into citrbowite ot soda 80 83 per cent being re¬

covered for the subsequent nso When tho pulp
becomes eutQciently fine it is transferred into n
bleaching machine of my own Invention where
it Is bleached by tho decomposition of a weak so-
lution

¬

ot common salt by moans ot an electrio
current This process of bleaching it either con-
tinuous

¬

or intermittent In tho former cito tho
pulp enters ia one cad of tho apparatus quite
brown and comas out at another end quite white
Tho ingredient employed is simply a weak tola
lion ot comniou salt better slightly acidolated
which decomposed by electricity Electric
machines aro those which give high itMivrr but
low electro motive force that is n large quantity
ot current but low Intensity

I Experiment of electrio bleaching shown here
The bleached palp is drained pressed into cakes

dried and sent to tho market or paper mills where
it ts made iuto pniicr ot different grades by mix
icg with the different materials

Sow from tho above tho process of treatment
seems to mo quite inexpensive t for tho soda nsed
for digesting could be recovered to tha amount of
eighty per cent with a small expenso tho agent
used for blenching ts a weak solution of common
salt of which there are large mines near here and
tho coal to produce electricity is moderately cheap
I do not see what comes In tbo way ot executing
the matter practically

From tho census of ISca I learn that the value of
tho material used In paper manufacturing is 31
XX000 la round numbers From the figures I have
mentioned above viz t 6a00O Louisiana can
add 19 per cent to the raw material used in tho
manufacture of paper in this country The pro-
duction

¬

of cheap paper is said to bo tho promoting
of tirillzatlon Hron from this point alone I
thought it worth wbilo to bring the subject before
yon asking to giro mo your views on tho subject

Mr Takamlno condaucd br showing samples ot
Japanese paper somo of which was used to ship
oil where trackages had to bo returned and to
show its strength stood upon an inflated bug and
it did not burst Said molasses conld be shipped
In such bags very cheaply

The Right of Suppressing the JLlqnor
Traffic

w cTt U

TlKro has never beea any general altcuipt
at suppressing the liquor tralnc ia our Islands
but it is to bo hoped that tho day isnot far distant
when an earnest persistent attempt will bo made
and carried to a successful issue There is a wido
spread feeling even among peoplo who are them-
selves

¬

abstainers that prohibition carries with it n
wroagsomehow a certain restraint and infringe
uient of that liberty which is one of the inalien
ablo rights of every man Let us see The liquor
business is n bad business confessedly Probably
every man engaged in tho business to day ia these
Islands at onv mention ot the moral status of his
business would be quick to say Im as good as
aouore showing that he himself recoginzes its
badness and is always either derluit or apoljetic
Liquor carries to thousands ot men and women
and eves innocent children untold misery and
woo every year There is nothing like it for this
ia any Christian country Men get crazy upon it
they commit murder under its influence they
starve and freeze their families to get liquor for
meniscites 10 suppress lue nianuiaeturo and
sale of any articlo which can do all this is to
prevent crime diseaso and suffering and the pre-
vention

¬

of crime disease and suffering is not only
the right of a government but its bounden duty
There aro some people who would like to keep pigs
within the city limits of Honolulu but the keep-
ing

¬

of such animals withia the town limits is
thought to be agalast the public health aad it is
for bidden asd 110 one complains not even the
man who could make money if ho wero allowed
the right of keeping pigs Nor would any man
think of saying I dont want to keep pigs myself
but my neighbor docs and I dont know that I
bare any right to interfere with his business
Tho man would recognize his right ot self detenss
very soon And it there was no law tctprotect him
he would better himself at the first opportunity to
secure such a law I do not want to sell liquor
but my neighbor docs Have I any right to say
he shall sot do it JWt etrtainlf I have the
rig uf ttlf defense a right recogiuzed in all
civilized countries But the suppression of the
liquor traffic would bear in an annoying way on
the moderate drinker who neither harms himself
nor any one else by his drinking Docs he sot
thes Tew physicians of to day would say his
wine aad moderate qoanttics of liquor did him
any good but that aside tho law must include all
or then will bo raised tho dreadful cry of class
legislation The right in tho matter is the good
of the majority cf the community and to this the
moderate drinker must yield bis tastes and prefer-
ences as he does in nianv other matters That
no man liveth to himself is true inlaw as well

as in morals no one questions the right ot the law
which restrains the sale of deadly poisons A
gentleman high in the government once went to a
drag store hero for a certain poison which he
wanted to use as medicine for a sick asimat The
druggist refused to let tho gentleman have the
poison although ha had been told the use ho wished
to make of it The same druggist had been fined
five hundred dollars only a few weeks before this
for selling a small quantity ot the same poison by
which a life had been innocently lost The oas
who wasted the poison was inconvenienced but bo
did sot feel himself aggrieved or that his liberty
was restrained because the sale of that which
might so easily cause death was prohibited to him
Every one is glad the sale of poton is so rigidly
guarded It is dangerous and that it reason
enough ia every oasa mind for what is practically
the prohibition of its sale The right of suppress
icg the liquor traffic rests in the fact that liquor
is the root of so much crime that it is harmful to
the man who drinks it and makes him dangerous
to himself aad others that it impoverishes the
state and degrades the people

Garfield
A mistake occurred in the report of the first race

on Kamehameha Day It was Garfield who ran
secoua beating nancocx ana not rice rer js as
stated Giraelds psrfonaacca was the mors re¬

markable as he started lame end came in practi-
cally

¬

on three legs Garfield comes of good stock
asd is clear grit asd though he will sever race
again he will make an admirable horse for
breeding purposes M

Stratemeyers Halemarunatl
Oae cf oar cspretestious fellow townsmen llr

George ctratemeyer who has had for some years
aa established reputatioaasan artistic sign writer
has branched forth without any public premoni-
tion into a full Hedged artist as evinced by the
masterly prodactioa which has beea on exhibition
at Mcssr King Bro- s- Hotel street during the past
week a picture of Halemaumau after the cele-
brated

¬

picture by Moss Jules Ta vernier and which
has beea visited by crowds of interested asd de-
lighted

¬

sJht scers Mi Stratemeyers production
is one that reflects credit not alose upon his am
bitioa aad courage but upon his capabilities as a
truly artistic painter the subject bATing been
treated not once but many times by artists who
have more than a local reputatiin but the produc-
tions

¬

fell far short of tha picture of devastating
uncoutrollabld asd ererchasgisg House of Ever-
lasting Fire which Mt Stratemeycr has so deftly
pLiced on canvas Mans Taveroier himself has
expressed praise in no measured terms ot the
tone obtained in the high light affects and the per-
spective

¬

beauties are faithfully portrayed It is a
surprise to many residents to find here a youth to
fortune aad to fame unknown with such talents
and the Ouraiil pleased to remoTe the basket
which enTeils Mr Stratemeyers candle

The picture will remain on exhibition at Messrs
KisgBros dariagthe coming week after which
time it will probably grace the apartmests of ose
of the two celebrated Houtes to the Volcano
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nlTIIlKMK COTJIIT Or TUB IIA
O wallas tilantls ta rreMU Ia the witter of
toe Kitate ol E1IMA KALBLEONAIAIU late Powa
eerUueon ot the llanaliau Iilaudi tjteajwatl pnltt
aptiilntltia time tor Prokata of Will t irtreCwt palI
ticatlon of notice of tha same

A document porportlna to be tha iaitvriH tail Jftt
tiaient ot rataa KttQtenualanl lite Dowaser Uaaari
of tt Ilawsllan lilaoits derthllnn tlrtlSlt 1

list-- of Jane A D ISD been premntM n iWrVoW
Lalirl and a petition fnr thn Probata ihetwf asd fat
iMianro ot Letters Testamenfiry to Ataasdtr J
tartirtlghtsealiir f llimn harlot bw fW or

it It hereby ifitTl thai FMDAT te ITUi
day of Jaly X l W-- a as ef asid
day at the Coott Hin aH lourt it AUWial
Hall in Mid Honolulu tic ami the mm a NtMlii
pointed the tlmefor prvTina lata win oaimrltMii -

ipriiivaiivii - t rra
tnr appear ant eoiiwsi tne sain 111 am inlll TMIimMlilt

Ills further trtmltbaTiolor ikmof aw riven by
publication for tbrre ocraiT ween la is luwa
lux Oiirrrz and A oo newanapera pftatcil tod T

pablllbrd In llonolnln
And It la farther ordered thai cltaltaM ba teatted to

tht wttnre to saW will ad to tfco heirs
tf the testatrfx In ald llawalla laaWalj toappear
aadwoteitthaprobalo of ild Will ttsie ap

tlatea llonolnln June lU lp
Allet Chlf Jntlre of lha SapttM Oanrtaji

lltTnV MlTnIIpnlTUITa loffak
OUPKKMK CO CUT OP TUB HA- -
O wallan Idaml- t- In ITobnlr In lb matter Of the
KlUte of WAVIU MrtVKTNET lata of Uraatailn
libn deceived Intmtata At Chambers oeferrMr

jnICresomglind flllng the pernio ami aeentl or
WW Hall Administrator uf the Kltatoof WtMUc
Csitney Jr late of llonolnln taho deeaaaedwhere
lii he aits to be sllowed SWO a and chatges UmitH
with TSS1S and asks that tie same riay be eixsilned

1 approred and that a anal order rV
dlstrlontlon of Ihe propertjr rmalnlnf fajrW hands to
the pirKins thereto rntillei and illscbarajlwaia anj
his sureties from all f nrthrr rrponatMIay as f

iPuirderettlial WKDN ESDAY the Mk djifaUj
lyA t at 10 oclock a m before the
at Chamber In the ConrtIIoo- - at Ilnnolal Je acd
the same hereby la appointed as the tlaiaasd
tlaco for hearing said petition and accounts aea that
sit persons Interested may then and there appear and
how eaosa If any they hare why lha aama ahooM trot

bo granted and may present tldenee aa to who are
intltlrd to the said property And thai tela order to
the Engllih licensee be pnbllsbed t the IfAwanax
Oasittb newspaper pilnted and published ta Hcno
Inla for three successive weeks previews te tha time
therein appointed for said heartnr
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llonolnln tier time table of tLe - W O IIAtiaw

MX

lnl PI k UIImJ k fhta
where and Ontdea will be io attendlafe

Uy tbls route can make tae roWBaflltlla r
dsjt elTlnr I ilays to viitt the

rclt THE TRIP taehnlllis
Horses Unlde Hoard and Loitgins 9sO

V For particular eDqnire at the ofilee of

Island S N Co Honolulu
Or to J P JOKDAN totci- -

INTER ISLAND
STEAIY1 NAVIGATION Ctj

XaX1VTTa3E3PiSteamer WGHALL

Commander

Will run regularly to Mam
1 Kan Hawaii

Icatlne
nSlthe

Horses
Toatists

Voleasltt
TICKEr KOrXD

further

Inter
llocsa JMf

BATES

Maaiaea and Rona and

Steamer PLANTER
Lilirioo

CVMBK0N OoVamandrr

vim

I

LeaveeTtryTCKSDAYat3 p ra for NawUlwljj
Knloa Eleeloand Walmea Beturnlnc leaves Nawlt
wilt every SATlIWA Vat 4 p m at Uooe
luln every Sunday at 3 a m

Steamer IWALANI
KIlGIiMAN C omnundcr i

Will run Tzuluf to Utaion Maui nd KnknlhHl
llonokaaaikti raaihaa llavrAtl

StmrC R BISHOP
MACACLAY ommander

LcaTea every SATURDAY at a a ni for Waiante
Walalaa Oahn and llaaaicl and Kilauea Kaaalf r
tnrnlns lea Tea Ilanalci ercry TtRSDAT at 4 pm
and toachiajr at Walalna and Watanae erery tVKDf

aadanivlagat llonolnln same day ai J a- -

Stmr JAS JV1AKEE
WE I It Commander

Will nut rejrnlarly to Kapaa Kaaal

- OFFICE or tha Compan foot of Kilanea street
near the PMSS Wharf

J ENA SecreUty T B FOSTER fmalliaatp
Hoaolala January 3 lonj Wf4a

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
tut Hfitsrun sTitvatmr

Sk
AUSTRALUtill EST tOJI3lAMiit
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

0a or about Monday July 5

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND J

h
rllESflEMmiSTIIAMSIIlr i

CITY OF SYDNEY
IlEAltllOItS ConrIVIER

On or about July 11th 1885
Por frrijbt and Paisac apply to
1Q03 2c U II ACKFELD A CO AieatX
Oooda lor Mliljimrut per Aleamer rati atom

be Stored Free ol Cliarxe Ita tlie FJre proel
Ware bouse near the Steamer WbarfVtaii

MAESHALS SALE
OF 5 WIS1T8 OFEX

eentlon Uiaed ont of the bnpratae Coart on taa
Seta day of May A D MSB against MOSOTJIAUE
LUNA iKfendant In favor of S tOHK 4 CU Flalnt-lo- -i

amounting batatas to taa u of JLUSUg I hata
levied upon and shall axpOM for ialo at tae store of
the laid M SIahiea in ta Via uict of WaUaaa Is
ind of Oshu at 10 oclwh a m of

Monday the 29th Day of June A D 1885

To the hlzheitblddtr all the riant title and lamest
of aald 2tosea Mahetoaa la aad tn taa fot
lowlngpropetty nnlets aald liuffraient Interest evtfs
and my ezpencca he previously paid

List of property for dale
t House t wooden usd aa a slor-
1 Horse
1 Lot of Mercbandite in taid atote

i a
narfiar omrr Juat M 19S5

AKD

SOPKK atatsaaf

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Certs
Importer P Dealer in

-
DEltlUPTIONs or

nai ra

Ladies1 Misses Gents
AXD YOCTH riXB

Boots Sc Siioes
OF THE BET AND LAiEUT M4KB

Uaa remorcd to the abovtelyourlHrylIr wluTnoVnuTSSt
itAIIIPOMA maUne- his Stock mt of lha aaoaTH- -and vani to be found In Honolulo

oooamui oe okt at price ta salt theAll Ik drfn - ZT farticle I the Boot aad Shoe line lllEtTieWnacall fj-- Xo trouble w huw tfcSSi ig

Notice to Creditors
TJIK t DEnsiOKEB IIAVMTOb7fV4u ataaeamra aad Exetotiiiofthe lt will and mtaaaeat of Aojn t deeeaid
late of Uana Island at Mant notice TCrrrVyStraftall persons to present tillr elalau
saii Aoiait Ciaa duly aathrnilcaieariirtnTedby nortraza or to Uaoaee
n Merchant Mit In nonolaln lalartotOaaiilSS

month from the date hereor nDlWfrerbaned And al person Indebted li aatdutai
Dated IUooiala Jtaj 3U ss

HOBIBT MLTIIBDIrf
CX1L ilBOWS--
MARIE LSTSA

fxecjwraodEleculinnf the In t mil anil TastaraentotA Vans decaxd

Liliiuef

arrtvlns

NESDAY

defendaat

WI it
Administrators Notice

TJ UKIIKHSIONEO ILAXIXVbeen dsly appointed Adanalatraur ef Ibe Bttato
perseo kavlajcelalauiiatmi theaecared by mortzajeer rbatwlae aTiMlBatSiiy
mart present tbo sum daly aatimteaiad awd 32

iSTS SSSJjf f Jl lndbtd to aid Ea

AdnIatoUo PViWL

m

m

m

- ill
znmmwxaBxiezsimn in mu - w yjtar- - ttt-- --- r niTur TmtBemurr atnmim mKmkmtwmrV tt rrifMTg ffir rrtr - - - - imn wa v i iaWntisllllllllltlaB



COMMERCIAL

There art Hj1it cljcns of better fctllnp In tratlnw
clrclr t bcd tmdocbtedlr upon the hcpe ttut some or
oar ttBrplitr8 HHce3ibllto obtain anadnui
tape from Uieprewnt brltty condition of Ihe nnr
mukTi man Kiso mo newt ni we eufw crop on band
ta behind the ctoal rrqntrementa prcaapnc therefore
a coitiBUllw in the upward tendencj of prlcn
which will all mult Iu Increased crden fitn the tUn
tatioek for tnpliea needed

RcUUTctothcQctr xnarbeu the Ccwimertial 2ItrnidofStn Francisco mt- - The nrmtnurten ot
the world hiTe of late exhibited a riilnc tcndencr frota
the eiceedlndj low prices lone rsltnjr citing it lMid to the Jecned rrodnet of lieeliiurarlnlSvnw
and OermanT but up to this honr of wrfunj e hareuujiibcc irom our jocai rrncriwno control ana
monopolize thf Tadhc Coast infat xnarhet ThI
wmt of conformltr to commercial nre 1 tSOcdt o
Mention and cannot be eatHfictcrUTArcnntedforalthough It If wrll Lnown to tha trade tat the Califor-
nia and American Snrarrcnertc are atTarianee and
do hoi work toother In hirtneny a hu been the cae
heretofore In the interim the demaeff Tor all tradesof refined anparl larre Onr fralt amnerf are con
eamlnc larre qnantltiet while the crocercandj and
other mannftctnren at well a other tUftrio the
eommcilltT are TUiTrkaln frl anil nvtlnp Iim
ftocke thanntnaL fcnowlnc that price here are rchv
tlTrfy lower than in TewYorU and that noonerOr
iaierarrraiaaTancelrctofollow VneWordfroia
Ihe bojar Kinx and no poi the price one or two cent
per ponna ai u may or Tor up
Mmirni

Interest of thote In

The 6 8 S AHmMftPMil fnrn TrsTirWnut n
of the lit pros next Wednedie

Be the anlral f te O S Alameda we are in Tocelptof 3JfrMlHianiJtmood JL Co- - bi monihlT
commercial circular Which i herewith presented

SX FRAXCT5CO Jane 15th 1J0
frUGATl Our local market robtlnav in aboat the

ame portion a noted a month ago except that at
thittime the price of the American Hennery were Uc
below the California Refinery and lh vare nowjc
hiRherthe redaction haelnc lasted only a few dteAlthough raw hare adranced all orer the world and
the effect has lecn felt in the Eastern rairtet to tome
extent there have been few chance tho far in the
price jf rrtlned on tal Co uL- lhiss as Tonnes Manser To day the hn
atlon mnch the fuor an noted In oat Ut report
iTieet vtlll continue below foreign market and are a
little flow to reepond to the recent advance The
etrone feelinc noted two weeks a o baa been followed
by a abort period of dnllnetr which cashed princi
pally br the continued efforts of lleftnere to keep
price down

We quote from TtewYotk exchanges of Jane 6th a
followe The maiket htdereloped no new feature
of rpecial Importance Consumer liare rewlniely re
frained from buylnc spot rupplfee and the demand
cenerallyhis been of the ramc indifferent character
that ha aeeu o conf plcnoui Seatsre erer alnce the
prevent adTance wa eetabliFbed while tetters enter
uln firm vtrwa and In mot intuncee ast tatrh htcher
pricea than could be obtained on the present basis of
rainea The coner ovencc it that this market contin ¬

ue to be the loweet in the world and the ttrenc posi-
tion

¬

existing xrerywhere ee la neutranced here by
the difficulty In effectinc ealea

Our latett telerraphic adricea of the 13th InU elate
that the dullnuv had continued up to the prtaenttlme
Kefinera hart refrained from purchatn more than

y thdrimmediaiewanta but teller continue ttrone in
their expectationa of hlcher pricea Un the above
date howtTer the tone of the market wa decidedly
Krotrr and lmpmTliiC from the deflneet noted alMjee
The demand for refined m alto lncreaalnar- - Cuba
Ccntrlfurala 9H per cent teeU 6

There haa also been a reaction in BeeU dace oar
laat report but conetderlzifi the rapid adrancc In that
article for tbe paat few weeks thi reaction le onlv a
uatntal conaequence and coneldered temporary

Xuropean crop are backward and tbe deficiency is
e itmated trem W to OiSOi tons

Cuba crop U finished and ii about the tame aafaat
year There arc few tellers

Lcxixhc Jnne Win lieeis Se per cent- - K 3d June

No chansc in Manila basla which U SOat
RICE u wine to oar ltcfat atockt and no receipu per

Alameda tQether with the newt thai the new crop la
damared rice advanced to 6c and then taGendbiCcafh which latter figure the pretent pricaw Nnn of
the crpp la anxloutly awaltea

FLOUn G G Extra Family SlDeradoaJO
BBAN tlSJOu per ton f cb
HAKLEV No 1 feed per ctlSL2H
imorNDBAlEV jpeiion fobOATa Fair 110 aed 115 chofee 5LZf ob
IlAY comp wheel and oat n to 13 larri

baleftJ0toSlf
MME-J-W- pr bbl f b
CHAKTxlIl Market contiuoLe iu much the tamr

condiUonaa when welaet advitedyoo ereral larje
iron have been dote at Sit Gd Cork V K while one
of email capacity obtained 3te 3d with 2 6 redaction to
anydlrcciprrXandwilUoadSour Harvest procreste

nrHh market qutcL
EXCIIANUF London M dart tirht 1 SI Stw

York eishtl 5 premium

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
June Jap ttmr Yamaihlro Alarn from Yokohama

17 Oer tchr cltx from French Frlcate Sboalt
I Axa achr American Uiri from the bound
lt Am bk Hope from Tort TawseeaC
3 Am bktne Ella from ban r randtco

O b Alameda irom ban Franelteo
C2 Br bk Birmah from Glasfow

Sailed
June is Am bklne Mary nnkleman for ban Fran

16 Ger tcbr Felix for ban Francisco
19 Am bctae Ctaw fcoreckeat for tan Fran
19 Br bk Tycoon for HusxboMl Uay
20 Am tern Vesta for rortTcwntecd
3J Am bktne KJikltat Caller for It Towntend

Vcsicls in Port
Am tchr Wm Benton echen e
Itr bk Orutite U ache

mbkCaibarien Ilubbard
Jap b S Lamathio Malrn Collier
Am bk Hope rcnhallow
Am tthr American Girl
Am bktne Ella Howe
Dr bk Uirmah Jcskt

MLMORANDA
Eeport of O b b Atameda Morte Commdr bailed

from ban Fran eleco on Junelhh att tin had liht
nonh wect and north et windt to the tth thence
eouth eaf t and eoatherty with tonall- weather on tbe
lTth patted a 3 maned echoonor ttaadlns to the north
ward on the fotlowloj dayeihted a tqoare rlsced
Tettel funding te the northward

IMPORTS
From ban Francico per Hope June 1 Carco of

lumber picket lath oat eta
From 5an Francwto peT Alameda Jnne 22 Caro

merchandUe proritiont eu

EXPORTS
For San Francisco per Mary VTinkietnau Jnnr is

Cvjo of tugar and saoIaef valued at 1173
Ywr tan lYanciwo per Cu tpreekeW Jane3

Carco of tsj at valued at 1M 3b

PASSENGERS
Froai Eauai Tta VaUlua vet C T Bifhop Jtuw It

lion II AWMoaaan MrtJ I Richardson Mrs Chu
Kichardson Mrs K Hind Mrt Taylor and daughter

From Fort Townecutl per Hope Jnne IS A B
Yocnp E Wllfcm

From Hawaii and ManL per W G Hall Jnne l lrJ II UatcluMItt C C Unct Cha Hoiehitt Irof J b
umncvu u - r n

ror pan xraacitco per --vary t iDieman one o
TIHcanMIEranll5 LDaganIiia M Marcgily bcboTterncir C Debbe A i

From Kawaliand Mam per KlnaaJnoe 3EV H EH
rrtneet UlinoUUnl Hit Ex Ge J O BomtnK Mita
E T lllienrock C L tVifai E L Ilarrey G E Bichard
roG E G llltchck J t McKeniie Iif K Atkinton
MKokiMittMUHUASHartwcll 11 Harrison Hon
A Fornander Miwee A and b Ioherty

From fan Francleco per Elfca Jane a Joseph X
3acGuire II H Mcholt W A Mcyte T O Iole wife and

children
From Man and Moktkat per Llkehke Jane G E

Boardman Mrt B W KawainuUb beliJtIlteA Enke
U J 1 Urlin
iFnrJUualTUWalanaeprC RBifrhop June 2tb

IV Barsea Capt C Ah born JAMcCandlee Mote
Mahekma wife and child

Frew Eaual per Jat Makcc June S Hon VT H Bke
and wife Cap J Eae Vt Sheldon L Tltcomb und
wifrDr Thompson Mr Bramhall

From ban lancitco per Alaaaeda June 2t T T
AVaterhoute and wife F W Iamon lr A A Mourtia
and wile M Grlnbaun Mitt L Loutton Mita M
Walker Mlts A Walker I Wood J Kabontteln Mtte
II Jackton V McQoade and wife Mrt W WiMcr G K
Wilder 11 Wilder Mrt J J Kcttfer JI bcaul K J
Yosn and wire V Kernolda and wife Mitt M J
Davit Geo Eobinton Mitt 1 Knowland Joe TUden A
HoCaaac and wife Mrt L lloffnunc- - Mrt bJLerey
and Infant II Edward Mrt t C Baker and ton Mrs
H A Xotina and daohter t T HajU G Brown and 1W
eleerace

For Maul and Hawaii per W G Hall Jaftefi Hon
G WrtnoJMKascakuabKKao G W C Jonet
wte and child MU4M J BaritJadce J Hoaplli F N
Makrc A A Brim Mr Mafaelooa and daaebler J Gat
par wife and child

For Masl and Molokai per Eikclikc June 3Um
O Roberuon MIt E Foticr Elttler Jos X KawaV
wul and wITr JIre B W Kawainai Mrt II C En or-- W
FdmuadG Hallaron E Grenben Ah Mine rWt
nlokabiki

For Hawtai ptrlwalanl June iL J Leonard F B
Anrrbach W if CnrnmiaRt W U Binlels Mrs Mitchell

IdARRIED
XOUCITZ - CARPET - At Trinitr Church San

FranclKo by Rcr HiramW Been I B Abthcr
MovjcrTXtoASMiaCaxDET of ottinc uilt Eondon

DIED

tKAWAlXCT AH8eloEaftMaoiJaiif ISth ISCs
BtMastue W CawjitM axd SI year

AUSTIN At hit late retidance Iaas Honolna
Jane 1Mb 1S5 Eobeet CoraiAxn Atrrs aed 3
yeart--

Tae Gazettes Uilo Letter
KDtroa Gxrxm Kamehameha day was duly

celebrated in HUo The new saloon had been in
full blast about a week and tbe natives and gen¬

eral crowd of hangers on of such places were jnst
ItMnnniiir to aDnreeiate their mriviko and as
their cash had not been drained eetirelT into tbe i
bar till a brisk trade resulted the tradeof soul
honor lucre for whiskey and Htlo has begun to
feel the evils of an open saloon

Oh tb authorities who grant such licenses fox

the good of the people are your eyes blinded by
lithe fatness of jour oce to their real good The
general public sentiment has not yet fully awak ¬

ened to the true import of this new step Where
are we to end

The Governess of Hawaii gave a vcu pwnl
luau at Cocoacnl Island on the afternoon of the
11th inst Quite a number of foreigners were
among the guests The feast was excellent and
enjoyed by the partakers in spite of a rain shower

which moistened several of thein
A Chinaman met his sadden death the oUi

toiyatPcaeo Tbe half a dozen iiennzers from Hilo
eta to have a cheerful faculty of noting events

in as many different ways instance the diBerent
accounts of the death of the man who was eholed
br the fish a short time since so to be safe it
uiy be permissible to stale the cause of his death

- i ih ntT mmnfA inrv viz that
SkZm not live anT longer A taach here
of comprehensiveness of a Wesaxn jury
ra ttelirpascrf Bill whose death had been

brousht about by the sudden explosion in a rerol

Ter This man however feU in fit from his

quiet save dot and then a
iSbdSSon filed by the Cdetoscare
Sjlhe --bad devil- s- who axe PP0530
Sngerous about the tine the moon change

aboooBaiamabandsace

Tie Glorious Xonxtxt

to indicate that the
Present prospects seem

will tecebbrated ttSrfoxho
ffiSJSSrth the IP-l--gS

gS3ffitoiS3 wm -a- -

iras nraramouoycleesea J fir nvrith

crammeof erenU X XernwTThe sub
ttlie hotel

secptjon lists are now toaiczwsg
SCOtfisaSreadrcJecgtcl

trjwfcJeaKttOOTsplacTttsnciiraaW anfliea

ISLAND LOCALS
aHOLT TOWK

5ttni3ay last was the loncet day of the jfctrv
One of oar Island families resident in Saa Fran

cisoo has all the children down with merges

Dr Brodiohaa been appointed Port rhysidan
tioe Dr Hfinri McOrevatatedto hare resigned

FhTsIciacs report sereral cases of ronmpa tatown It is MiEnogrfagdiseaM and nothing more

Mr TV O Smith la bestnninc to gtt quite a
practioe in San IVanctsoo Bnsinees is reported
as brisk -

Dmini thertaat vb ib ctatnr rr iha
ndercoae a thorough overbanling and resaoied

Itixtindonhlrwvl lnnam ntthisatn -

the comlnc annirerpay of American Independence
ua oauiruiy

Messrs Lyont Lerey will sell at unction next
Tuesday the 10th instthe Hawaiian bred etal
lion TounR Cator

Tbe Hawaiian Mission Children Society will
meet at the residence of Mr W VT Hall Watkiki
Saturday CTeninff June Tth

Thensoal GoepelTeniperance roeetinKwilllw
held at too Bethel vestry next Saturday ercnincat 73Qcrtaock All are invited

Ah attempt has been made to fikl the lUttoa
valley lane by layinc a little black sand on iu
Mondays rain created tbe usual ix inch sludge

1 lwre will be special retinj of ftockholders
of the ATnianaeSucnrCo held at the olce of
Hon II A Widemann at 10 am on tho 25th inst

Wilders Steamship Co have made some impor
tant chances in their time table which the travel
inc ruhlic will do well to note and they will not

Ret left
Bain showers hare been plentiful dcrinc the

TOHt three or focrdars and In convauenre tbe
iiQls put on more greenery and tbe roads dipnyf

The band concert at Emma Scmare cm the after
noon of tbo 3Xh inst was well attended the
weather being propitious and the numbers of the
programme were as nsnai wen penormeo

A correspondent writes the Jamn lHnret rims
the monopoly of the cattle trade from Molokai
The Honolulu butchers hare ordered all cattle to
be shipped by her instead of by tho JtfalvKi

The cases of smallpox at the Quarantine cround
haTe not yet been increased from the original
four One of those first affected has died nnd
there are three reported with feverish symptoms

His Excellency the Governor returned to this
city fromlAhaina on the 2itb inst and it is a
pleasure to state in renewed health H B H
Princess Ttilinokalai accompanied her husband
hither

The Lucas clock ii not reliable lately the
hours indicated by the hands of tbe timepiece
being mnockery and a snare The public posi-
tion

¬

of the dock should cauv it to be kept well
regulated

Last Wednesday the 17th inst wa the anni
verarT of the battle of Banker Hill both British
brave and American patriot seemed to have for
gotten tbe fact there being no eouna ol revelry
on that date

Henry Bradley convicted of having opium tn
his possession was brought up before Judge
Bickerton on the 22nd instant and received a sen-
tence of six months imprisonment at hard labor
and a fine of 230

The cups won be crews uf tbe Mj rtle boat club
ai the anniverbary regatta of the H l B club
have been engraved with the names of the winning
crews and are now on exhibition at King Bros
art gallery Hotel street

With reference to tbe communication in a con
tempo ary over the signature of Fred IL llaysel
den the words exculpate animadversion
and assurance besides the italics betray tho
presence of a Bhepherdly band

Tbe scholars cf the Bethel Sunday school hid
an enjoyable time at tbe Waikiki residence of Mr
biLXHmcn on the afternoon of tbe IXUhicsL
tbe occasion being tbe giving to the juniors an op¬

portunity to indulge in eeaside picnic

A match game uf base ball was played on tbe
Btfcreation grounds on the afternoon of the 20th
insU between the champions tbe Oceanics and
tbe ex champions Hanolulus and resulted in a
victory for the Oceanics by a score of 11 to G

Claims against the bankrupt estate of G D
Schraeder late proprietor of the Forest1 market
on Hotel street and wbo left this country rather
snddenlr be tbe steamer Cifw of Svduft will be
heard before Judge McCully on next nrsdajftf h mtmm

rfl
lueMtaaiDTtffiHrf jiutt unkiue place ui me

steamer Planter to Koloa and Waimea Kaiiaitla61
veek TLe ilaXtc ntamed oa Sasday uonun
mth a laxre cumber of tiaseiireis amene vLom
were CoL and Mrs W F-- Allen And Dr and Mrs
J McGreir

ilis Montamta performance next Satnrdax
nifiht ironiises to be the be t operatic perf ormnce
erer onerra cere liestaes ine two taicntea prin-
cipals

¬

there will be a powerful and well drilled
cbonxs and the stage effects will be something
novel to a Honolulu andience

Vn Horan the turfite who cut Harry Agnew
with a knife in the course of a late dispatches
brought op before Judge Bickerton 5a the lth
inst ana receivea a sentence oi nve montns im-
prisonment at hard labor and n fine of 150 He
appealed to the Supreme Court

The Spreckels case still drags its weary length
inSanlrancisco It is said that it would last a
fortnight longer after the steamer lefL Private
letters state that the case is giving much worry to
Colonel Snreckels The Cltrtmidt is using its oa- -

portrait to make bitter attacks trpon him -

The band concert in honor of His Excellcncv the
Americanlinister at the Hotel grounds on the
eveninc of the hid inst was a really excellent
performance and the large crowd present to listen
to tne strains ox music were nicmy pieaseu us
tesunea oy ice ncany bcq on repeaim applause

The Jtamrta brought several kamaainas whose
in Honolulu will be most welcome to

irge circles of friends among them were Mr and
Mrs J T Waterbouse Mr Frank Damon Mrs

Wilder Mr M b Unnbeum JUiss liouission
Mrs S JJjevey and it is presumable that Mr
Holnung may also be counted among them

The thanks of the public are due to tbe thought
fulness of the party who so thoroughly lopped off
the lower branches of the BougoinvilliaTine which
ovtrbung the fences on the south corner of Bere
tania and Xouann streets Many fine hats and
head gear were shipwrecked at that spot not to
mention the ruffling of the fair wearers tempers

The winners of cups offered as prixes at the Ka
mehamcha Day races at the Part hire received
the same from the Secretary of the Jockey Club
W H Corowell taking that for Hawaiian bred
herses mile dash by his sorrel mare Lady
Hooker and Charles Lucas that for the - year
old Hawaiian bmi torses X mile dash by his
Jim Dodd
Tbe first game of polo on roller skates ever

plaved in the country took place at tbe Yosemite
skating rink on the 19th last the Alert and Vo
semite clubs competing Quite a crowd of people
were present to witness the game which was finally
won bv the Yosemite after a hard tussle Messrs
WravTaylor C Hustace L Way and J Hopper
acted as Judges

The American barkentine Sll arrived in port
here from Sim Francisco on the afternoon of
tbe SOthintt bringing one day later news viz
June 7th Messrs J M Oat Jr Co obtained the
only papers brought and kindly placed thesama
for the inspection of press and poblic nothingof
great importance outside of rumors was to be
found in the news columns of tbe dates received

Mr F H Havselden the tax assessor of the
district of Honolulu gives notice to the public
that after July 1st he will be in his oee in the
new building called Kapuaiwa in the rear of Alii
olani Hale on Monday Thursday and Saturday
of each week during the month of July between
the hours of am and 12 noon for the purpose
of receiving the returns of all persons liable to
taxation in this district

One of the cases found at the quarantine grounds
wasfwtTdbySrWebbaad discovered by Officer
llevnolds the next morning Another case of u
xnptive skin disease puzzled the Board o ileilth
authority Dr Trousseau who declined to say
whether it was or was not small pox finally the
case proved to be as before said onlv skin disease
Yet the sapient pretend to be a con-

noisseur

The schools and colleges of the States having
closed for the long racation a number of our Isl ¬

and boys and girls Lave returned to their homes
to spend their holidays or having completed their
course to take up their life work Auong these
are Miss Walker and Miss Annie Walker Palmer
Wnnd ami f K Wilder all of these have done

credit to their country as Island children almost
invariably Co

Yesterday the Steamer A commenced her
excursion inps xo ice oicano via nmoiwi
Quite a large number of passengers took advantage
rtf lh nnmrtnnitr to rial Hawaii and tbvfanied
Volcano In future the Kejrahan trips will occur
twice a month the first TuesdaT after the 7th and

nd of each month This latter arrangement is
made to accommodate tourists arriviug by the
Oceanic Companys steamers from Sas Franciseo

a
A rather cheap exhibition of ofSdal valor was

that shown by the Marshal in raiding the
ball throwing game called Aunt Sally on the
morning of the 19th inst especially when it is
tatea into account that the proprietor of the game
isacripple Whrwascot the pod selling at the
Hotel stopped Why not the betting and whiskey
selling at the Tarkt There may have been no
complaint but did it need to be complained of
were not their existence known

jjiThe Anniversary week exercises of Oahu Col ¬

lege will continue this morning commencing at
905 a m On Thursday class room work will con ¬

sume the morning hours andatl205 lunch will
be set OnFriday there will be no morning exer ¬

cises hut in the afternoon musical and rhetorical
exercises in the school room At PuaahoaSPre
rjaratorr school Thursday will be occupied by
general class work and on Friday tbe closing
exercises

The rjn tcbooner HH uden
nihinrntM snitMl nff nartltexa on the 13th inst
and afterwards proceeded to Waianae this island
to discharge ner cargo ora ktoicuw
Friday that the Teasel had gone ashore at- Waia
xtae and the tug Jim was immedutelydispatchea
to reader assistance Oa the arrival of the tug
there it was loena teat sihtsmtwt was on omieu
the vessel having Coaled off after disehargiegs
portion of her cargo without receiving any
damage

A Portuguese woman who has been in the habit
stealing milt from variccs places eaFort street

was captured with the aid of powder aad pepper
on the ct morning of the 19th jastact by a cor
pilentresiaectrfFortacet The noue of the
irSoSon caused stampede amongst srrexal lady

TjLit crtiVtwt f whieli theTnilkU in the
wis being stolen and the scene was heighteaedby

exelaiaatioas and presence tn rfAeijOc The
Jmaa after receiving a lecture to allowed to
lTphysieiaa and hare her wounds dressed
Sk woaeds althccgh n enous axe at least
aomeBunpt- -

Japanese glCTTnrr LamttiiM JTimi from
TcShaoatnCi inBaigraaU for this pcxVarCTed

Sluarbot rothegthisst The VortPhya
SLcatosrdlitoTeelrec

lthtcaptsiBBouoci--- i

bad do otber sicknesaon boatd than a few cases
of measles and the patients were convalescent
In accordance with the xdrice of the secrctArrof
the Board of Health the port physician states the
Tessal was allowed to enter tli harbor After
dropping aachot inside a farther and more cart-
ful

¬

examination washadrcsoltiacla the discovery
of two cases of small pox The immigrants were
Ihn Tmwa fmm th vil tn til Onilmntin
xtstion which Aad been Wedily placed in order
4or their reception by Deputy atarsnat uayton
m tne vessel containing tne caoia passencers

was ordered ontside the harbor where she will re--
main for eighteen cajf

aiwan
tt is raininr ararn jA Jlilo a refnlar dawnnonr

tntch to thediscnst of tra1lf who armed by
ice tuna on tne ism msi -

hrwnf tha YMnflfniaat HUa CXm mT losttl
TSii braexnStiniiy evening last YThilst at
Jhnrch One 31 the children npact the table and
kerosene lamp which qcicUy ignited and spread
fire in all directions Bv the aid of Some of the
ineichbors the tire was soon extlngaished and the

amsge done was slight

a ThMlvJOog Mil inlHUo 4as lommesccd its
rnEtebrtbf sin ttfl Cniae Untold natin of
KalmiA nil wif tiarn liern savinr nrt all their

J fiTire chancs or soewjthae pas with the hopes
or accunidaiim eaostu fcu luicJiWB a rruirr cn7i
ihey had saved about nine dollars woen tee tocsi
gin mill was started their young heir falling into
the snare stole the nine dollars and spent it for
whiskey 1 Tb old coo pie are disconsolate not J

theJie4riepil5b rioh6y and nprightnrssa
tlieir son

ThcTeAth of Mr Ro oert C Anstln
Mr Kobert tJopiTand Anslin who had been

ering for some time past breathed his last at his
residence at lalama on Thursday the ISth inst
snrroanded by relative and friends The

the late James Austin well
knows Iftallonr old residents and a brother cf
Mrs I It Peterson- - Mr Austin at the time of bis
death was one of the Custom Honse OScills and
trr cvAral vmk TirAvinns til thifl hftH Ivn in the
emplOT of Messrs Allen llobertson The de
oeasedT was also an active member of Mechanic
Kccinc Go to 2 The funeral took place last
Scnday and notwithstanding the inclement
weather was Terr largely attended by a concourse

J of sorrowing friends who wished to show the high
Titeem in which he was held by being present at
tae 4atKiu Jiles to toe ccparieo lob innenu
cerezuo3ieiRroicipressively condncted in Eng-

lish
¬

bv the liev C Oggel and in native by the
Iter fl U ratter after which the bodywas borne
to its final resting rlacein tbe fanalr burying
ground by a detachment of Mechanic leucine Co
No 2 and after the final rites was placed beside
the remains of his brother William Tbo coral
offerings bn this occasion were profuse and appro-
priate

¬

Death of Mr B W Kaw oinnL

On Thursday last news was received here of the
death of Mr Ii W Kuwalcui which event occur-
red

¬

at HucJo Maui June 15th Mr nawaicui
was for many years n xesident of Honolulu and
was at bnt- - time associated with his brother Mr
J C KawsSntri in the publication of the native
newspaper AoXfairuixYieAjin nut owing to m
health about a year ago Le relinquished his inter-
est

¬

in the paperr and sought to regain his health
bvacSve outdoor employment in the pure air of
Maui a dream which be was not destined to rea-
lize

¬

During his residence in Honolulu Air Ka
wainni was an active and efficient member of
KanmsLajnh Orarch and an earnest worker in
the native ticcday School The deceased was in
bis thirtT SIth year and leaves a wife to mourn
her los

A Tcnnp Hercnles
A fcry great feat pf strength by means of which

a mans life was saved was performed the other
dav on Molokai It appears that Mr Meyers son
Wuliamand Chinaman werejoading cane on a
bullock cart ihoChinamaugotbotweenthecart
and the cattle to nia something about the tongue
of the cart WhileChewas there the cattle started
and rthrcw him down just in front of one of the
wheels xn another instant the ponderous tire
would have been over him crushing his skull in
but young Meyers took bold of the wheel and
lifted it off the ground so that it passed over the
Chinaman without touching him The Chinsmtn
got off with only a few scratches Young Mr
Ur5eafeerrercat credit for his presence of

bees able to save the Chinaman s life

The Montague Turner Farewell Concert- -

The Faiewell Concert of MU Acnis Montague
and Mr Chas Turner which will take place on
Saturdyierening June STth bids fair JocxcelH
anytrocg ever ntnessea in opera m luiscosrora
catv

Three scenes of fanst will be rendered tiz
lst The Garden Scene Id The Church Scene
3ro icer nsondcene

Finale The isionAscension
Death of Marguerite Chorus of Angels
MfTumex will sing durinr the evening tbe nat- -

notU Rhg entitled 1be Death of Nelson3
Mrs J E Wiseman will sing Donizetti s I

Mio Fernanda
Miss Montague and Mr Turner leave by the

steamer of July 1st intending to make their home
permanently in England and this being their
coal farewell concert it is to be hoped a full bouse
will welcome them front all classes of citizens Who
have so thoroughly appreciated our Hawaiian
Xighjiu3ale4atnKhexiajttmong oX

The Hum Demon

2KS 1V lEh w4eh arrived in trt here on
theiCth instjrTiews was Teceivtd of a muideicrus
aCair which from the statements elicited proves
to have had its origin in the indulgence in strong
drink TheficUsEtatedshowthat6evralna- -
Jives were gathered togetbexin ivnatije hut some
cisiance irom ice xiana zianuuiou on jiaui in
dulgicgin a rirnr bout The partakers of the
first installment of tho fiery fluid oIvMao were
cot sttiitoJ Kith thcallowaseeTiroTided ecdtHt
ver Tit il called formore The stock-- of
olvxVJttro boiug Jr3 imM rcsonrcowss had to ade- -

cociion oifoar roiauj wuisAry lueuusicouj
movemratacjf some rocsnhctof the party indulg
ice in the bacchanalian orgie caused the upsetting
of the calabash containing the intoxicating fluid
and the contents were spilled noon tee hoor one
nr twn nf these wbu had not vet had a oifaHf mm kA
jfStXidenTOted tostlrTnjthefastdisappearinp

liquid uul wen iwiueim iu wcu truuciima ltj t
very drunken member of the party named Kau
hace who cot only used force bnt threw dirt on
the rpilled liquor A wordy war ensued resulting in
an isjjcmpt to stay th irtter destruction of the vile
coepouauLthecruckcnEauhanev A tussle and
clinch folowa and Kauhaue frenzied with tbe
liquor already drank drew a knife and used it in-

discriminately
¬

upon some oftheother members of
the party succeeding in inflicting a death wound
upon one Waiwai stabbing him iu the stomach
cutting another Pololai in the thigh and giving
to another Xiia Oxeadfuligash oa the left arm
The desperate man then leahejremises The
sheriff having hjird of tbainair obtained assist¬

ance and bracked Kauhane to his sleeping place
and captured Inm-- Of the injured mea Waiwai
died on the next af ternbon and doubts are enter
tained of the recovery of Kai Pololai happily be-
ing

¬

comparatively inn promising condition Kau-

hane
¬

was brought before the district jadgeatHana
on the latlrjiistand committed for trial at the
December term W ths Sad JcdidaLCircuit Court
Th the meantime the victim of ruinous rum remains
at Oahu prison having been brought hither from
Maui by the LtixUl r on the lth inst

TWailakn Pleased
Wstlcxx June 12 1S55

oiroa Gjuetie Our liule community had the
finest treat lastaight ever given to this Island in
the concertlicet t Miss Acxus Montague and Mr
Chas Turner as vocalists and Miss Castle and
Miss Alexander as pianists favored us with ten
fine selections The hall was filled to its utmost
axUX verrxnahy stood without dotws and so- per¬

fectly pleased wtrtfall that not an expression of
dissatisfactioa was heard from aay one It is
useless for me to say what an excellent tenor Mr
Turners Indeed 1 think both singers must have
been in their full prime well rested and in lively
spirits for evexyone seemed to agree that no im
pxovement was necessary I do think that Miss
Mantagceniade tbe hest effect on her low soft notes
I ever heard I would not have yon understand sir
that coinoTiiterTramingn eithex compass or
volume for IM prefer seat --about sixty or
seventy feet from the stage Tha heartiest appro-
bation from the audience was earned by her rec
dftQu7bfAh Parse b Lui TriTiiU Verui
that r considered very eery good We aUeim
sider the Prima Docaa a perfect success As for
MxTumcrslangs cad air tubes we think he has
done them justice by wav of care and cultivation
He has certainly trained in a school of diligence
Hc4aexcaient1Maur f Twt begin to give a
review of the entertainment tfow for the- - young
Indies the pianists When Miss Castle appeared
oa the Shiga it etnedthat tho house would neve r
stop cheering she being a great favorite among
os PinaUywhea everything quieted down to its
proner temperature she cave us a Gavotte from
Chopinin her usual stve The piano was a splendid
Wcjhe betoirginc to Mrs Goodale and evcry
Uiihc seemed to be perfection The next instru ¬

mental piece was a SonatA from Chopin Miss
Alexander presiding at the instrument She is a
most captivating performer I feel that few such
ijnrqrlnnitjes wilt ever be offered to this place
ess fni Uiss Castle favored us with another taste
ful selection Hungarian Jleljdv Schulon this I
thought her best efiort--

Ercrythicg went off well sad we scud our
warmest thanks to the artists and wish them
every success ialife M

tUH Concert M

wsootio 1q the reduestof ccrtaia frienda
Miss Annls Montague and Mr Turner ctve a con-

cert
¬

laat Saturday mKawaUhao Church The at-

tendance
¬

tru cood but the audience was loot in
so large a building The procranime consitinc
of IS numbere was varied enough to suit any taste
Mif st Moatarae sancno less than five time Her
o rxniasttas I will extol The a cifflcalt recita--
iiT nrtti ir fmm CastAEJi- - vhich sraa most ac-

ccratelv and feelingly rendered but which vas
evidently above the heads of a large portion of the
audience which received it coldly She also sang
fro Hawaiian airs the choruses to which were
readerottoy einx rutvncxm women ana nreinen

loth mmnodtians were bv theTrincess Lilicota--

lani The first was a new sang composed for the
occasion Ka Oiwi 2fani and waa loudly ap
riaaded cabling forth an encore- - The second waa

lrtll known -- Aloha1 Os Mi Montague took
part in the brilliant Jcct from Xucrezia Borgia
and both she ard Mr Turner were recalled again
and again tohow their aclnowledgements to most
eninusiasuc applause nai iae gein oi wn wwh
ted ladys sieging was the Kodtatrre and Aria
Casi a Diva1 This was accompanied by Mr

Myron Janes on the urgarii After the closing bars
of the recitative dropping clear on the ear came
the sweet interlude intMdncing tbe ain this was
most delicately xaaxed and Mr Jones judicious
use of the flute stop waa admirable and then how
beautifully did the pleading voice of the singer
HM with soft noftes of the orzan Such an air

j so sung so accompanied becomes a cherished
memory

Mr Chirk Turner gave the ballad MSweet

Heart and Handel Sound an Alarm the
ircmnet obliralo bv Mr 3tchJe--- There

was a fik to this performance and withal a 1

cashirg ring to is which pleased all beam- - iirs
J Wiseman whose roice was first heard by the
Hawaiian poblio a tortnight ago gave Jlef aa
Barf a sacred ballad anJ Glovers well known

Mariners Daughter In the latter she had an
oppoitzsitT of csiug her rich lower notes She
huemdentryetablisliedherselfasalocal favor-
ite

¬

The other numbers Vera played by the Ha
waiian Band well played too but the band should
be heard is the open air inside a building itis
ceafeni

Zxf SniTdiT MissMontarae and Mr Tomer
will play BeiectwnsfroaiFanst at the Musis Hall
and the public raay look forward to the greatest
treat they have vet had

Sour strnacb cock headache and drxziaest
Axaerican Co a Hop Bitters cures with atew djses
Sea adTcrtisezsesx

T xbaq

ihurch Question
HosoLcitr Jcse 15th lS5a

Editoh GiEerrs-- I have become interested in
a line of thoncht suggested by an article In the
English Church paper on Jnffhcanitm part of
which was quoted and commented npon In the
Gazettt of last wet

It seems to me Mr Editor that there are needs
in the leart3 and souls of a very respectable num ¬

ber of people in onr cdtv which no Church society
meo The lovalty of the Koman Catholics to
their Church is too wellanovn to need iUustra
tion The wants of this Christian element of our
population are met by a large and active body of
Christian workers and by tbe numerous services
of their Church What we have to ear relates to
tbe Protestants in our midst Whether for his
good ur hurt the temper of the Protestant is In ¬

dependent and democratic The Protestant
little for nuthority H proposes to

exercise hisfree choice as to whether he will bo
Presbsterian Methodist or Episcopalian It la
true tb it this very thing is the weakness of Pro
testantism and is the world over a prolific source
of contention ftkenticism itnd denisL But WO

must take things as wo find them and do tbe best A

thine that can re uone under tne carcumstancos
Oae of our Protestant churches evidently not
altogether to the satisfaction of the old xasuionea
Xew England Orthodoxy has taken up this line
of action and enjoys the reputation of being con ¬

sidered a sort of Cosmopolitan church flinging
ont into our little stretch of the great sea of human
life a Gospel net to gather fishes of every kind
To be sura in uch an effort twodIo must be bleased
Their tastes in public worship and the style of
preaching roost acceptsDie must be consuiteaana
otter conditions must be noted very carefully
wink uncording social enoru are necessary u
koe together elements which are not naturally
in caned to mingle harmoniously

1 have been for some time a quiet observer of
life in tje churches ot Honolulu and recognize
three distinct types represented bv 1 the Uoman
Cdtholicftctivearcressive and united f21 the Pro
testant also active but not doctrinally united
and 3 the Episcopal or Anglican body most of tbe
members ox mcn are ngitsn people ims iasi
mentioned bodv is not verr stroni in number
and has had an unfortunate history having suf
lerea many reverses tno most serious oi wtucn
has been a fatal adherence to a Dlan callinc for the
erection of a massive and costly cathedral which
the community here Is unable and the Church in
England nnwilling to finish in its entirety The
article in the Church paper is noticeable because
calling attention not to what it but rather to what
might have been the policy of this Church My
acquaintance with tha Episcopal Church has led
me to consider u toe most iioerai innsuan ooay
Its ministers and people mav be Aitorfoteor
brvail and yet there is but one Episcopal Church
I am not able to define just what is meant by
these terms I do not know whether in tbe end
the Honolulu public would prefer lore to hyh or
h igh to htvad But it does seem to me Mr Editor
that the writer of the article to which I hare re-
ferred

¬

has sounded n note which our Episcopalian
friends will do well to heed There is a noble
field in Honolulu for that kind of Episcopacy
which shall present the attractions of the Episco-
pal

¬

liturgy in its simple beauty without the inter-
pretations

¬

of any school or party feed the people
with the solid food of the old Church faith with
out the Angltctxn flavor and unite more publicly
ana opemy witn omcr unnsuans in laoors oi
Charity and Evangelization Tbe number of poo--
nle who are attracted to the reverent solemnities
of liturgicworampiscontmuallymcrcasing How
ncee3sary it is mat a complete oar auouia do
erected against all bolemn trifling Customs
which marked the reverence of one age do not
soil the practical utilitarian temper of our times
All men have a natural lore of symbolism but
sjnbolism may degenerate into mawkrshneas
PotUedcvjoes may take the placo of sober cus--to-ir

When we look on the agonizing efforts of
cuurches tv ffrnfc by startling innovations in
music subjects of preaching and novel enter-
tainments

¬

or by revival of some ancient cere ¬

mony for scenic effect to represent doctrine by
extreme ritualism or by extreme barrenness of
worship and then c insidertheincans employed
we imagine Xaul standing in the church and
preaching from his own text

When 1 became a xasn J put awaj childl th thlbgs
The public mind is generally practical and de-
mands

¬

that the dry bones of doctrine shall be
covered with tho living flesh and rinews that carry
feet on errands of mercy and open hands in gene-
rous

¬

charity The Presbyterian my hug his
Westminister Conf essio and the Episcopalian his
doctrine of Apostolic Succession but the practical
Christian workers will ask trhttt titt art ywryrwV
to make pf titet dear brethren

Forms of worship were made for man and not
man for forms of sorbhip Men are to be built
up in the Christian faith not by uprooting the old
foundations but by building up the superstructure
on firm immovable foundations Every stone
however beautiful which will not bear the necee
sary weight or fit the necessary placey must b4
used elsewhere The tried stones make the living
temple

I would recret Mr Editor to be regarded as
insensible to much good work true worship and
faithful preaching in Honolulu I am one of
many who desire to havett increase Like many
I cry for more light I would that such a change
might come over the spirit of our little city that
the life and worshio of our churches micht rise to
the serene heights of n ma jestio
its prooi inoor xcr meDest interests ox au
without respect to rabes eohir cHSj or condition

The strongest argument for Christianity is not
how it worshins or what it believes but in what it
flV- -

t i I fi I t
The EouuderaidyBy their fruits jaBhaJl knosr

tbem r X f fi X s W
Commending all Christian readers to the study

of some needs In public worship and Christian
effort of the age of this time and of onr own place

I am very sincerely yours Ossxsvza

Industrial Floral Culture- -

The idea of adding to the products of these Isl ¬

ands through cultivation of flowers for perfumery
started by myself a few months ago seems to be
matins its wav faror and I Aven had
the pleasure of since seeing ifrgived pvfbrthq 4
rrrtiMr as an enureiv new succesuon oi tneirs
In particular the last issue of the Hawaiian Gi
zxTxz contains oa this perfume question a very
ui icxrouu paper repuuiuucu iiuu vuo iiw iuit
Sum wtich constitutss a natural complement to
the information given by myslf Hxwaxxis Ga
ZETTt A uril S 1 and thonch it mav be lost
amongst the other miscellaneous matter which
surrounds it it ought to command the special at-
tention

¬

oi all rrsonsontheOjl6landSintertftd
iaTheth sc very and startiugof new indestrjes

s may oe seen insrem tne special leaiure ox
the manufacturing of perfumes is the extreme sim-
plicity

¬

of the manipulations and the small outlay
required to purcnaso the necessary material As
it were it alt depends on the preliminary supply
of odorous flowers I estabiiied in my former
article that this industry could be made a success
of in these Islands provided the necessary flowers
were grown But tt seems to me that even before
going into the expense and with what some might
conjudei the hazard of cultivating flowers for
industrial purposes a vry natural and advanta ¬

geous beginning might be made by making use of
such flowers as are naturally found here and by
this I more espodall y allnde to tbe Ifimota which
the French perfumers cultivete with such great
care and ala groat cost fortherc it is a very dej
icate plant whilst here ltrows wHd Iri fact
immense tracts of land are now covered with this
plant which yields a large quantity of of power-
ful

¬

scented flowers which gp to waste it has even
grown to be n perfect nuisance in alt our creeks
aud on many pasture lands of which it slowly but
surely takes absjlcle Kssessionthup rendering
them useless for any other purpose unless at the
cost of a very expansive clearing for it is very
tenaceous and will repeatedly crop out again Now
bow easy it would bo to turn all these waste tracts
and obnoxious plants into money bringing
gardens without any eipense or labor necessary
oatside of the rucking of the flowers And could
not the realization of this part of tho enterprise be
attempted by getting the school children and the
numerous children of Portuguese families to co
out and pick the flowers on their vacation days
say on Saturday afternpons All that would be
required to start the thing would be a person ready
to buy at at a reasonable price all what could bo
picked up the only further outlay being a few wire
selves refined fat or oil and the necessary tins
rtdpient to send the resulting w pomade extract
to California where it would find a ready market

Tbe only Ihicgi ainst the ideaia its simplicity
but wliatthaGixxxTzUtelymylustiysaHaglh
immature immigration schemes I shall apyly to
this question before we spend money and energy
to introduce new cultures new plants new indus-
tries why dont we try to utilize the natural re-
sources

¬

now allowed to go towaste When fairly
started on native plants the industry of perfumes
hers may then look out to other resources the first
of which might bo the geraneum which grows so
luxuriantly and perhaps alsoto the patchouli
plant Pogostemon l which seems to promise to
thrive here- - And a these and other plants require
distillation I can state thai tbe still necessary ir
distilling flowers and odorous leaves can bepro
eurad in London for 3 shillings

A Mifiquxaj

Foreign War and British Trade
Tbe London Statut thus states what it considers

would be the effect of war with Xiussiaonthe trade
of the United Kingdcnr Ibe callincout cfso
many men lor the army navy and militia would
dcpltiethe labor market to suchanextent that
masters would rather be inclined to increase than
to lower wages and thus labor disputes on a great
scale need not bo apprehexid Lr At the sanvttinw
the chartzrxsg- of the ships necessary ttqjsetd a
great army to India and to keep that army pro-
perly

¬

reinfiirced and supplied with everythin
necessary - its efficiency in tbe field would U11

further ease the labor market and would at once
raise freight thus putting eu eod to tbe depres ¬

sion which has weighed so long fapo6 the shipping
tiade Fortkerxacrr the government would have
to civc out cuntrscts for of all kinds
nd for torpedo boats The dockyards would pro-

bably
¬

for acjxne monthsat least be fully employed
in making ready for sea chips already built and
now laid up New ships could be constructed
only in private dockyards and the orders of the
covemment weald thus gre employment to She
buQdisg yards throughorttheoowstryandatpnce
infuse life and energy into the ship building trade
ship building on a great scale as well as the pro-
vision

¬

of ammunition arms and the like would
giro an impetus to the iron trade and to the coal
trade and if once activity were imparted to the
sbip bsilding thip-o-ni- and iron and coal
trA vm erirfTf I laa rvfrl nf Inrln rtrT

U over the cosntrv In the case we are assum
ing three of the greatest iadustries in the country
would At once be set w oz ing in great activity and
the influence of the three therefore would be im

fyw

mediate and considerable Tbe great loans that
would be thought out would at the same time
impart actisitr uthsmonev market and enrich
large numbers of persons no waldbenainedi
ftleT inclined to emnlot their nrafits in farofldctrcfc
enterprises of various kinds The increase of in
vestments too would have a stimulatisg eoect
upon au prooucers uwing to tnestuay ana fong
continued dimirxttian of first eUas investments
the return from aioney empkrred has been grow
ing less and less for several years A great war
however by leading to the creation of xebj-feed-

title would change this and by iricreasmg the
reicrnfrota m cr invested would increase the
incomes of investors and give them therefore a
larger xaargia ai of which to rput Ho doubt
taiatioa would increa K rliA buLthe inezeisirb
the pabilc bnrdea t would hardly be asjn eat is the
increase in the tUqc o cooney and therefore the
incentive to enterprise woddbe greater than any
fiwrt im rosea oy amiinnnal tasanon

Srt Pnrtsncac Jn3ejTL Tbxee durfc3 of
the town of Grodno inrfeTiry the Gtrvernment
offices and numerous churches has been destroyed
by fire The loss amonsbi to several railTirrn
roubles

Loxtjcu Juse IL A British resident of Cash
mererenorU that earthauake lr continue of
great severity The towns ot Baramula and Sopor
have been uuerly ruined end 100 persons Trfllrd
There has also beengreat loss cf life in adjacent
viTlases

Kiicer ana TJrinarr oamoLtintK erf alf kinds ner- -

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per OSS Alameda Date to Jtm15Ui

ENGLISH
Lo aite Jane 15 The PSt TfitrapX tJaVs

The Jlarcinls of Salisbniy will Have the STopathy
of the country and warns the EHJUcal leadrW Mr
Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke net to raake
the mistake Of obetmctinfi the elections inlhspro
finces bnt sea fair play

Lassox Jnne li The Tnm coatlanesto con-
demn

¬

the late Government It pnblishesa copy
of the Liberal whip issned for to tlayi formal
tneetins of the Honse of Commons ana sirs itlr
Precisely similar to that sent oat for the critical
oinaian ot last Monday nignt it says tne wnips
crywolt too often and hTnsint nrsent terms lor
tmial occasions weaken the effect ot thosnamoir
when the real crisis is at hahd

Iosdos Jnne U The Maninis of Balisbnty
srent Snndavjtt lUtaeld Ha tu decided form con raraoox
a06i3rvaUveMlatStrTtoiihfaarreeWllaKMlraiti Jans II Two sss of cholera
tion with Sit Stafford Ndrtbftte the- Dnksj of Iiich
coond XotA llawton Itowland Winn member ot
Parliament for Soilh Lincolnshire ahd Edward
Stanhope memberof Parliament for

lord Salisbury will come td London to
morrovr when a consnltation of leading members
of the Conservative party will be held The Court
Circular confirms the statement that the Marquis
of Salisbury is ta farm a Ministry

Nrw Toxk Jnne 14 Timia London cablegrnm
says Hankers are mnch ciercised oyer the pre
sent clot of sovereigns which they Yefnse to re--
ceive on deposit nntil they have passed Teijthinft
by the Bank of EnRiand Gillie instance a case
where on 3000 aovtreiens tbe loss from lightweight
was over 15 and acothAr where havinn ben
weighed on ordinary scales oni of lCODsarereigns
SU were fotm J tiv tbe test ot thn Dank of Enr lind
to be hRht the actnal loss to depositors being isla ui

Losfxw Jose HThe steamer tfxalt Ttallr
from Ilrerrjool for llomhav has foundered in a
cyclone in the cnlf of Aden There was only one
snrrivor

New Yoke Jnne 14 A cable sfcial from Lon
don of Jone 13th says There is Joy amons tho
beaten and sorrow amonR the victors Such is th
paradoxical effect of the defeat of tho liberals
On tbe first night of the victory the yoanj Tories
with Churchill leading threw op their hata in a
frenzy ot boyish uncontrollable joy Ever since
Tory faces have been lengthening withdonbts and
fears and becom ing palo and sickly with lack of
resolution The transformation is Co absurdly
complete that some of tbe Tory journals go to the
length of grumbling that the Ministry played for
a fall and tricked tbe Tories into victory It is
certain that their defeat was in many respects ft
godsend The Ministers were as hopelessly divid-
ed

¬

as ever on the subject of Irish coercion op to
the very afternoon of defeat It is now whispered
that Gladstone was among tho opponents of coer-
cion

¬

and thus the Ministers were face to face with
couapse or a dunonoraote ana perilous oompro--
mise wnen tneir enemies came to ineir release
Tho defeat ot the Ministers gives them breathing
space between their term of office and the general
election This is an important advantage and it
mar lead to the most beneficial results to have the
Tory Government to criticise

Loxdos Jnne 13 Telecrams from Balmoral
indicate that in tbe conference which has taken
place between the Qaeen and the Marquis of Sails
bury Her Majesty has shown that she is con-
cerned

¬

most about what will be the foreign policy
of her Government In court circles there is no
longer anv concealment of rejoicing over the fail
of tbe Liberal Government Gladstone court of
ficials now admit that he was never in harmony
with the Qaeen on any subject and Her Majesty
and the Premier disagreed bitterly in all their dw
enssions about Englands foreign affairs Glad-
stone

¬

it is said rarely consulted the Qaeen or in-
formed

¬

her of the designs af his Government In
well informed circles it is thought that tbe Queen
is inclined to strongly favor a renewal1 of the
Soudan campaign the retention of Egypt the
settlement of Anglo Hcssian disputes on tho basis
ottbe Granville DcGiers agreement a renewal of
the alliance with Germany and the entente with
Terkev and no special culthntion of an entente- -

viinrrance a policy em Dracing ail tnese princi¬
ples has all along been approved by all the perma¬

nent officials in tho British Foreign Pihoe amongst
whom Gladstones regime had become intensely
disliked

Lokdox June 13 The annnal dinner of the
Cobden Club took place to night Among the
speakers was Sir Onirics Dilke who after advoc-
ating a gsaranteed neutrality for Egypt similar
to that established in Belgian said he desired for
Inland the samo form of good government s f
England

Joseph Chamberlain sail to could conceiyeot
no nobler task of a reformed Parliament than to
carry out the legislation expounded byDilke

The speeches of Chamberlain and Dilke will it
is thought make a great sensation They are re-

garded
¬

as a direct bid by the Badicals for an Irish
alliance against both the iYhigs and Tories

Loxdox June l The Queen it fJ said is de-
lighted

¬

oner Gladstones downfall and the Parnel
lites who accomplished his overthrow are ap
parently going to encounter the hardest limes they
ever had The Marquis of Salisbury everybody
begins to ace lacks selfconfidence He has been
bold but never far sighted as leader of the oppo-
sition

¬

bnt the very moment theGIadstone Ministry
resigned the Marquis of Salisbury became A sup-
plicant

¬

for public help and vowed that be would not
like power unless the Liberals gave his Govern
ment a show Gladstone never asked a show
from anybody The Queen could not conceal her
satisfaction over tho chanjie taTJolitica Sbe never
liked Gladstone He was too superior to etiquette
could not natter and was impatient as a State ser-
vant

¬

to the throne Ucr Majesty was d pleased
the prospect of again havmgaTiiryanuaristo

crat at the head of affairs lhatshe telegraphed her
acceptance of Gladstones resignation hud by

moral to assume the trust of forming a new Gov-
ernment

¬

It is understood tbatrthe Marquis of
Salisburmrill refrain from thd wcrkof fermine a
new Cabinet until he has held cooterences withvll
the Conservative leaders

Lo rcos Jnne 13 The Jong feontiaued quarrel I

oeiween tceen Victoria 4Q a ner Bourn law
Louis IV Grand Duke of Hesse Darmstadt beY
cause of the Utters morgsntic marriage to Mine
lEalomine has it issaidt been amicably ended

Loroos Jnne 13 Earl Derby Colonial Mini
Isler in the Cabinet of Gladstone inan official
communication to the Government of Cape
Colony has intimated hU approval of the Action
of General Sir Charles Warren in the annexation
of liechuanaiand This exnansion bt the Cape
Colony excites interest in Lnciand subordinate
only to the resignation of the Gladstone Cabinet
wm tins uitcirat iuiavfs eycurtmu uj uiegiuwr
tug aescnptions wing puousnea of iue capacity
una pos5ioiuiies oi fae new territory laa uon
don zTwe in an article describing Bechnatw- -
land says that In territoriii extent icismucni
greater than Spain Jt is well provided with wood
and contains the bestpasture and in SouliiJitica
It will grow anything savs the enthnsisstic

writer from wheat to oranges and tbe finest lf
grspes It will xnrnisa oesides many tuousanas
of farms for settlers

The Government of tho Transvaal tiecnblic is
incensed oi tke annexation pf Eeehsinaland to
the Cape Colony and wdl seek ari alliance wifh
tribes in Mnshnalanfl justrMrth of jledreana- -

Kew Tosx JunelS TBe Sieif special from
London of the 12th eatsr The scenes in the JIocso
of Oommons to nigbt wheniMr Qfdstonean- -
iuuuocu uenniuLucnvoi iwt Qijiusiiy jrexe we
most extraordioarv that have befti wltnespd in
StSlephcnsHallforxiiany years The attend
abee and excitement have not beenequaled for a
generation

LoksoxV June IM The Qceen lias acceptnl the
resignation or the Gladstone Ministiyj and has
summoned the Marqnis of Salisbury tqform a
new Cabinet At 5 oclock Gladstone received a
communication from lie Qaeea acknowledging
the receipt of his resignation as Prims Minister
and thee Cabinet She kl sta that pending
consideration of tha resignation ut7the Gladstone
Ministry sbebad summoned thq
Marquis of Salisbuir

The Marquis of SiKsbrfiy las ertiiseuved to
form a Ministry with Sir Stafford Norttcota ai
Chancellor of the ExobequcK v

Lojdos Josa 134 The prorop- rt with nhicl
the Qnetnaooepletl the reigaaltoi1pf the Glad-
stone Ministry is the object of iynnjX cvmment
Tbe telegrapheJ li jr Aeejicce instead of send-
ing

¬

it by the royal courier axis nsQal in eAses of
importance life ifiw i still opposed to Ihe
resxgualsonof the Giidbtoae iluislryisayinir sch
anactioui3Ttrivulrtinpatriolicrjidimfar JUj lbs
Conscrrativcs

Loxnos June 12 Grddstut anuonnctd in he
House of Commons tinsRfterraxRi that he had
resigned pfSce tbit the QoeeofcadkcoepWdhis
resignation and that her Majesty had informed
him that khs had summoned tha Marquis of
Salisbury the leader of the Opjwdtiaa in the
House of Lords to Iialmorxl or the purpose of in-
trusting

¬

him with the mission of fomnn a new
Ministry

Gladstone continuing said that niidertLo pecu ¬

liar circumstauces surrounding the outgmsg Gd
Ternmenthe wouldAKttJe Istezon propose that
the House of Commons adjourn until next Mon ¬

day and an adjournmentwas takcolobat date
laxvox Jane 12 The immense luilding occn

pied by the International Invuiton Exhibition
caught fire this afternoon By oclock tha fire-
men

¬

bail obtained control of tbe fUmes but not
until many articles of the Indian1 Unseats had
been almost entirely dettrojed and the Museum
building itself was very seriously damaged

LoxDosr June 11 Tbe Queen is in lelegraphw
consultation with ihe Priuceof Vales and several
members of the lnry Council TbiaJU the first
time she has eount advice of the Prince off a
state crisis It is reported lhar he Mvised the
Queen to follow the consitntsaral practice and
call the Marquis of Sallebury to fono new Clbi
ntt -

Xrv Toxx Jajo 1 The VmV London cable
Uf tho 11th says There is exasperating slowness
about the march of events ri connection with the
Government crisis but the people have got over
the first Cush of Impatience and cow aeenrccH
tent to the return of tbe Queen and the- - re¬

sult of the audiences at Windsor which will im ¬

mediately follow Sk is expected to arrive on
tjatDrfayandeTerythisewillreciaiaiii abeyance
until that time The Ministry will have nothing
to state to the House when reassembles lo mor
tow evening and a further adjournment will prob-
ably

¬

be taken until Monday
LoiDotrJtmelL LsnlSalisburr in an infor-

mal
¬

conferasce wfh a number tit Conservatives
of the House ot Commons said he would refuse
office onless assured by tne Liberal teuitra ihat
fsrtirms oppotrUon wouldnot hamper the Axhain
istralion

The Princess Beatrices marriags is officially
antioimred to take place July 3rd next

Prince Albert Victor was admitted a Bencher of
theAIiduUe Temple in London on Tuesday

The Oueen has created Lord Wdseler a Knight
of the Order of St Patrick in succession to Lord
CHacsn

A squadron of fifteen British war vessels has
arrived at Bantry bay IreUnH where there is to
be a sham battle

The London Ttlevrrpi in an editorial expresses
tbe nope tbat toe united mates uoremment wiu
soon raise the Legation at London to au Embassy

EUROPEAN
Xn- Toek June 1 The lUrnWs Madrid cor

respondent says lh3 best obtainable statistics
show one ormore cases of ehoierst is each of the

fty xia towns scattered junocg tha eight enrr
inces alon the Mediterranean The Province of
Uureii had eightj eight new cases in twelve
boors

llizsmxjx June IS All the doctors decline
to exe antiunion on the rilnecf Dr PerranS
experiment but all declare that for the present
uey wuuia nub veauue vj aacps u mwrnniiwni
system were the eridemie to braak oat to day it
Msrseillfs

MiDun June 15 The cholera U sprrsiiing
vnan rrt I v cured with Hon Bitters Genuine raids 1 westward alone Ihe Mediterranean There an

1 try Amrrim Co Bead adTertiaercent I eereral cases in Teits Alicante and Cartagena

Twelve liijnsaad persxmsleft MitlricI urinjtba
uuiuKiaeiTiuvvKKia couraseace oi Be cacnexs
careJIJxMlitlsbcreiiiaa

PoTsrxlU Jnee 15 Prines Frederick Charles
woo oaa a airote apoplexy yesteraay ill l ton
miroiiisat lObdoek His cousin the Crura
Prince of Oensaar vras present at tbe tiraeor his
atiUk tr i I - w u r

Puis JaBilll- - aTSenl Jlnlf H 4nlt nr
rived annoance the death vt the French Admiral
Otteibet odCotrd hlsflathlplnthe China Sea
and in the Chamber pi Deputies Admiral Oallbes

wwt ui uiaiuje aia aiMrnoaa maafl au 01-
Qaai annonncesient or tne fact

fiimian u Jose 11 The shipment oi rice has
been resumed LI Lnns Chacir Prime Minister
has informed II Patenotre French Minister
mat unina mil loot to trance lotaid in tne con
strnction oi ratlwajs and otner pcDlic norcs

Tha Russian fleet la he Japinsea has taaen
posseesion oi a pors in uorca

Pucrc Jcnoll The race for the Grand Prize
or Paris took place to day andvas iron by the

to nRnsn
new

A

over

await

it

were reportea in this city Uwlay and there seyca
deaths fnM tbe disease In the city of Murcia
there were thirty seven new cases and sixteen
deaths In the city of Valencia three cases were
reported and in the province forty cases

oTDoy Junsrll A dispatch from Baku Bus
sis says ibst the assistant commissioner of police
at that place wsi stabbed ta death to day Tha
assassin escaped

Bksuk June 14 Count Schonvaloff- - the Bus
slsn Embassador nrmeiited his eretlehtUls to the
Emperor William to day

ane ivmperor win go to inis on lnursusy
ItUrecorted that Encland and Germany have

arrived at an agreement in regard to their right on
tne xuuin anu iger rivers similar to tne at iucmagreement

JPrince Frederick Charles nephew f the Em
psror pf Germany has had a stroko ot apoplexy
w jth symptoms of paralysis of one rile

St PlJEHaSUCB JnnS 12 Thf Sdrae IninM
is dailT oablisbinir articles cxDressius fears of
a iresh dispute with a Cabinet containing the
uarguls ot Salisbury and Lord lanuolph
Churchill

Nrw Totx June 13 The Shum London cable
SDecial of the 12th savs There is rtml ehnckl- -
inc among the older school of politicians in
jkjp i uuusiono s laii

St pKIxsssuaa Jnne 12 An earthnnnke 00- -
cured in the Eastern Cancausus The town ot
Sikuch was completely swallowed up and the
township suffered daranqo to the extent of seve¬

ral million roubles
Snixami Jane 11 The Mlowim are the rroii- -

tionSof the treaty of peafi Ftcnch soldiers
shall not enter Chinese territory nor shall Chi-
nese soldiers enter French territory Toe rela-
tions

¬

between France and Anam must not be of
such a character as to embarrass China A bound-
ary

¬

commssion shall be appointed to settle ques¬

tions relating to the frontier bv December next
Frenchmen entering Chinese territory and Chi- -
nese entering rrencn territory snail bo provided
with passports ThetaxesatPao-ShunandLang-so- s

shall bo collected by Chinese and French
Consuls appointed At those places to superintend
the commercial relations between the north of
TonqmX and Yunnan and Kwangsi The French
soau conjunct a railway in Tonquin If tbe
Chinese wish to eoRstrnct n nllmiv the mmf
construct a French railway The treaty shall
endure tor ten years Existing negotiations shall
remain unchanged The French shall evacuate
umnus territory directly

London June IL Tbe United State steamer
Tennnla which arrived at Madeira on the 10th
inst reports tost on May Tin she fell tn with the
wreck of the German bark Bertha Bahtruhs from
Newport England before reported abandoned
As the wreck was dangerous to navigation the
Vextacola destroyed it by means of torpedoes

Pabis Jnne IL At Thiers a town in lh Do
pnitment of a murder trial has been
th progress tor same days Yesterday when the
people were leaving immediately after the ad-
journment

¬

of the Court and were jammed upon
the stone stairway leading to the street the lofty
staircase fell tVhenat length tbe panic had ex-

hausted
¬

itself and the massivo stone steps of the
fallen staircase had been removed twenlrnersona
were taken from the rnins dead

Sctxi India June 12 It is understood bere
thst tbe change of the Mlnistrr in England will
not involve any change in the position of Earl
vuuuw aa iivj ui 1UUI4

ANIRICAN
Sisr Fmxcisco June 15 John F Thrum editor

ot a weekly dramatic paper accused of libeling
Che Krelins Brothers proprietors of the Tivou
Theatre was held for trial in 2000 bail by Po-
lice

¬

Judge Lawler Saturday morning
New Ionic June 15 Fred Grant savs tho

General is growing weaker and his condition
seems to be ono of increasing debility without
pam

John Tu Sullivan was declared the winner of the
glove contest with Jeck Burke in Chicago Saturday
Eight

iVismxOTOX Jnnelt One of the Democratic
members of the jUouse Appropriation Committee
Sail this evening 1 hare just been reading the
memorandum of thePostmaster General regarding
no ocean man service out i uont care to discuss
t forl have not entirely made up my mind on
tome of the Doints involved The servico to Aus

tralia pays jretty well becauso there is consider-
able

¬

weight of mill but taking into account tbe
length of tbe route the service is not neArly so
well paid as the service between New York and
Liverpool and Bremen

Jtocx Pitt June 18 General Mlddleton re turned
here last nrchtiroui an unsuccessful chaso after
pis uear xuis aiicraoun uiuei were issueu lor
hilt mounted force and the ratline gun to hold
themselves in readiness to nroceed to Beaver river
nt b cooes to morrow morning

WxsmsTo Jnne 13 It is understood thai
Cleveland will aDooint S U Brooks sub Treasurer
pt can rancisco

WisjHSOTca June 12 With the aonmval of the
midenttho Postmaster General has decided not
r advertiss for bids to enter into contracts for

esportation of foreign mails npou tho mileage
authority conferred by the Act of

uoogresq oi Aiarcn o icoo
I Dr3TtS Junejl2 V private telegram just re
jCeived herefroci Crittenden A T says the rene- -

1UQ OUKt1 1 CUl C IUD UBIBUBW litUlUf
usrrtcr in tne extreme sontn castern portion or ine

Terrltorv The miners of the district are flocking
to Crittendeii which is only fourteen miles from
UK old Mexico una lor mutual protection

prrriBuna June 12 John Xeemer Is arranging
for a grand regatta open to the world to be held
cere during tmy razes aggregating SJouu will be
offered and it is expected that the inducements
will be sufficient to attract the best scullers iu the
country

Pb scexos IS JI June 12 The seventeen- -
year old locusts have made their appearance in
vast nnmcers nere ana in uentrai riew jersey

TVikHnroTtKf June 12 There appears to be an
other hitch In regard to the Collectorship of Ssn
tranciseo Jessie u usrr alter Having a lauc
with secretary Manning has decided to return to
California to morrovr

WlssraoTox June 12 An article printed in tho
Democratic organ rives the outlines of a clan
which it is said has been adopted by Secretary1
siannrngana iressurer joraan lor tne practical
abolition of subtreasnries in Chicago New York
uoston ana ptner urge auet

lirxXQS Axxxs via Galveston June 12 Owing
tome appearance ot cnoieratu rjpainxirazii nas
closed Its ports lq ships from tbe eastern coast nf
raeppanisnpeninsuia

TotmsTo JnnS 12 Hanlan was seen to night
resrarding Teemer ehallengofor one race or n se-

ries
¬

of five races Hlnlan ssys tbe challenge of
Teemcrf was ta row one race of three miles for

5000 a side or a scries of fire races at one two
inree tour anq nve miles lor a iiaw eacu

inr Yon June 11 Henry Oaerman the
Treasurer of the Brooklyn Sugar Hennery whose
office is af S3 Wall street in this city denied em-
phatically

¬

te day that lie had contributed to a
fond to Jobby at Washington against tbe Hawaiian
Betiprodty Treaty or that he bad told Clans
Spreckels so in September 13L Hesald never
knewoT any fund being raised to lobby at Wash ¬

ington against tho treaty I never beard of any
such fttni or contributed to anv Neither do I
believe that a single dollar was paid out by any
refiner in New York for such a purpose The idea
that we should hire a newspaper to blackmail Mr
Snreckels Is eimplv preposterous and absurd I
da not believe that we have fallen ouite so low
asthatyeti Ve refiners did do what we could in
a straightforward and business like way to pre-
vent

¬

such a treaty being made and so far as
Washingtons concerned the most we did was to
makeas Strong a petition as we could against the
ratification We failed in our effort and the
treaty ras mader much to Mr SpreckeU ad
vantage

Concoss N IL Jane IL The Senate and
House met in Joint convention this moruinir and
proceeded to an election of State officers with tbe
following result Secretary of btate A B Thomp-
son State Printer John IS Clark State Treasurer
Solon A Carter and Commissary Geneta Frank
PBrown

Nrw Tocx Jcno 11 The new disiMtch boai
IMyiiiH made ner final tnp to day tuat or steam
inz six hours at sea According to tbe log her
average speed was twelve and three quarter knota
per Dour out aecoraing to uie aisunce ennru li
was thirteen and nine tenth knots Thevswel
will probably be soon put in commission by the
Government
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Clttttion Salts

By LTONS 1VEVET

TJiuSsdayiviJTjnc 25
Ai to a ur S Silesroera wTI be toM at Auction

GOODS CLOTHING
CttOCKERV Ohtiif ASD TISWA1U5

2Sti2Jtt---2rinL-

BAltltlLa SALMON

Sacics No l and 2 Suar
SttaBoaryllsrBrssasla 0nantlty of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

One Good Reliable Family Horse
- i

For sie In CsrrUss or Saddle

LTiiss IBVBT Aaetteneen

VALUABLE i

REAL ESTATE
For SALE AT TOBLIC AfCTIOS

f sr insttaeted ta Sell at Pnble Aactloo ai
ear yalesroom

ON v MONDAY JULY 6th

The Property altastedi it KiMUmi oppoaile ike TChst
Cknr Hont tHeTTpiiH Ttlee of Three theoaaad
Five HnmlrW Dellars W TkeLaad coijilitj of
ac area of One Acre more or fesywlth

Buildings and Out houses Thereon
tie uiiiyui i au iw sarinau lUU jicwit iintniAad cmUi of PitIornd3 Dedrram v Kitchen rn- -

dronnht Tlitte
ofnot p TnepnrcoAofT und iu lae ocUon

icaitatT an adjoiotif tccuon or Land comDmuc aa
area of 1 and 1 6 Actrs at aa aan Oal rtntal of t ta
tame haTtne 8 yrmiamn Tar title of the abote
land fee ample Deet4attheexpeneopoitaairr

ji x nr inriarr panicatars appij to
i IYOS it IKYnrAactionecr

Mortgageesi
Notice of Sale

UlKECTlOX OF STEPJIKN
yrENCEH the Inortsa e namr In a Certain

indtnturo of mortjragTi dated the SSrd of October A D
ldTj and rrorde la Llbrr 4 X folloi H3-- made by Ka
faaLat of VaiaUialalan lof OabtulrtStepbcnSpencer
of London fntland afejllrectcd to eliatPnbHe
Auction on MONDAY UeUh day of Jnlr A IX IScS
at 13 31 atlar SalevroonHln Honolnla ibeprenlaea
a deacrlbel iu iuld mArt ice as fdUow

Ail taat terrain pifre or parcel ot land tltsite at
KawilIoatn said W alalna and bclntf tarn tad knta
land containing an are of 1 IMUUAcrei andbetnr
the fameprtrntsesdctcrlbedln- IlojaUatent No lllL r Awan fo to Kabakal

i LYOSS 4 LEVKT AacUeneert
Or to J ii ilo tSjiiiojiiAay for JtbjttairfellW 3 I

StalHon For Sale

On Tuesday June 30
At 12 oclock noons at onr Salejroomttht Flnt

Hawaiian Bred llij Million

Young Cator
This Hot animal wa lred by the well known Stal-

lion CATOR oot of a choice Thompaon Mart f ilx
jiaru old and wand In ercrj rtfpect Tbli offers a
rare chance to obtain a floeSUIllon for breeiUns aad
dleanlmala

LYONS tt LEVET Anctlonerr

bxecutors Notice to Creditors
A JjL PKIWOXS HAVING CIiAIMSt ajainjt the EaUtc nf the late David B Lyman of

Jlllo Hawaii are hcrebr notified to present them to
insnnaefsiKBeuwunin tixTnontas irom aaie or iney
will be barred

Iltlo Hawaii May 1 th lO

r p
It A LYMAN

azecntorf

EL CAPITAN FOR SALE

A 9

Axo iaxcTSTviimox TO uxG
trained tnaarneaaicaa be rtuden Isasara

foal eetter very centleoor fortber partlcnlara apply to
1UM tm v in l J CII MILES

Ill Ml

LaiJiA

Assignees Notice
piiE-- rDKnsicrXED7irAViN0X been appointed AMkueesJa the EaUte of J L

ItoststixSIS llsnkrantra r pnpna are hereby notlfled
St pay to the ndarlrned an Ataonnta oSirio tbe aald

bankrupt and to make Immediate parraentof the same
W t IMIKE
TIIKO V LVSSISO

Aaaleaaes
Honolnln Jnno lat tSi 10SI

Acjrainitrutfjrs Notice

TIIK TJNBKKSIOXED HAVING
X beenrapimtnte1 AtfnlnUtrstor auAdnilaiatratrxorjbJCiHiiViCbatlcll UnandtrlBOlle lihtrt
bj xtvvJilaValrcredUors tvUt tbatrelahni izarnst
ealdEf late whether reenred by mortjrase or otherwlae
dnly antbentlcated with L A Tharaton at 39 Merchant
btreet Ilonoluln wlllUa ala montha froa the date
hereof orthesacie wllf bo forever barred

L A TltlIlSTON
Adalialalrt3raiiaAi5fnltratrliJttOlLAl lander

lbiiolln MarMb 1H5 1UM It
W S WEBSTER

Consulting Englnoor
Piini iiccfaaiVat Jot Macbbwrvantt Iron Work

zmmcivTnww -- xAttended to aisr uruera rcanptir
Office Cam iWll lilock Iloom it Mrrcbant Street

lUfiS i r llonolttla IL 1 3

JfOTICE
T COjnJaIACB WITH THE
X iTm v tbs Charter tbs btrsaal neetlnir of lb
memberrof tio aOEEN fl llOSPITAl SOCIETY
wtikbepedariheCoiiriCMai B the aeed atorot
Alllolanl Hale on TUlItSUAY tkePlhdayot Jnlj
ltn at 10JO a n

Life oemUra of Im Society are paitlowlnly Invited
to attend and ther ara entltiod to vols

rcr Order Y A bCIIAEKKIt Soenurr
Ilonolal- Jnne lb 1S- - Ha U

Mortgagees Cotlce or ForecJosnre ofMale
TX ACCORUANCB WITH A FOVT- -
J tt of tale contained in a eettaln morismec nada by
11 Of F Koakano to Mr Hampbivyt listed tb lOtbday
of December UW aaconlrl la Mer t I4e Sf7
Notice li hcreSy sitea tnit rtW mortsajtea lntea4 i t
forecluae tald mortsjage far condition Vrokin ad
npon tali foeetlWure tlftl at pabneanctionat
tbeoaleyroomforKIAasmafn llunoinln en 5105
DAY tbf 20th day of JmIj lGat UM of aat iday
Uie prjfuitfucrjldLjn iyia mZH belw

Tartber partlenlar t can be bad or W It Caanjt At
toniryattaw illiS IILMf IIIlETM

Dj V H Cutle ber All
Fremlea to be told are Itsated In Ananal Honolu¬

lu near the ftreaia and adjoining tbe 4ae preralaea of
M McJdc mTand ecjudti of two lota tbe fim

morfvartlcBlarlydaaerlbel la Royal
Fatcnri aH loKetnuncf anil tbe ecoml of EMU of aa
acre more partlcolaily fleMrfcoed la Jleyat 1atant 3S10
to Kalnl U

WORTHY
Of Confidence

AVCDC Sanaparillaliamedlciiictlist
HI Cn O During nearly 7 years ta all

parts of lbs workl bas proved Iu effi-

cacy
¬

as UHbcstblootlsUcritiTelaovrn
to medial science

SABSAHARILIAgSiS
- MJaiso hloaJuritlSaTstparills Is IU

base ami Its power aro enhanced by
tlMsjctnctt o YiUovr Dock and 3111

lfnU tlio Iodides of rotasalum and
aroaaim oiuoc potent intrreutema

xlQ yjxc llaoil itUtetl by tleranfineiits- wviiootiiesirveamia9SiniiiaiorTiaKU7
lionsr U it tainted by Scrofula or
does It contain fuel poison of Jlercnry
ot Contagioixa DUeasc

JtUc kadinz pbyilciaas of tbo United
JL tnCstaies ntx know tne composttloa

of ATxns SitUarjUULU say tbat
xolbisz ehe rojriuittrihe puriaca
llon ofthe blood li Trltbia tbo rasgi of
pharmacy r i

nail rbStlK ta at Ujs tOBeJly Ii it
Uril I polbIS for a person wbo bas

corrupted blood to attain sound beattb
- and prCTcnt tratumlMlan of tbe de--
f s1ractlWtalittopoterty
TLfflbnifCfJi V cfreetlTereaOTaUon
InUnUUnnLT oftnesyitea emit

trrtnito cotftjly tbo removal of cor ¬

ruption from tbe blood bo t Us enrkh
nvrat and tbe ttrcsgUieala of tbe
Tllalor rjaj

M - ryaixiUcriMstnplisnebrATrirs
SiESiPAnaiA Uaa by toy otter
remedy

i nnn fbat U corrupted Uirocrbdb
BlMuv ami Xmade pore sod blood

rreakeaetl tnroazn dlinlantlon of tbs
red corpuscles u rsada rtxeng by
Aims SussiPABnxi

- rUHIr TlriH trp tbo syitcni reqtilro
time in serious eases but benefit Trill

--fccilcriveU froa tba use of ArxSs
Biovifiirrrr tr ora rDccdilr tsan

MnTMyror1 irJeefleslsare
MbUlblNC falsely ebbaed Is tbtn- -

lRtetiuiarbt4nttettorij5cl
ftofSclaim jKrtltrtef
I amnemssx h

Ayms SarsapaHM
TxrptvtxufT

Or J C Ayor a Co Lower Ha
ScIdbyaadrngiU Pricelf

tx bottles for 3

HOLLISTERI CO
Ccr JfercaiC and fort HUoooioi- -

Storftoit Salts
-

By S P ADAMS

Regular Cash Safe

On-- Friday Ju SMHk
At 10 m at my Salearoom Qteeu Strtet X wlrt

lf at rabncABetlon

White and Brown Cottoac
cAssntmucs

Prints Dress GtodiVv
Meas tad Tenths Clotaln Sti Wheat A Ssjirj

riUBSH GROCEBZEM
Cine Chain and Lonc f Settees antf Stoelf

FUENITURE Etc
r ADAJm Aae tr

VALUABLE

Real Estate
i - ASD

Leases at Auction

At I oclock noes at my Salesroom qseea Stmt
i win outr at raonc Anctum

On Saiinrday Jnne 27tk
THE KOLLOWtSO

Lands and Leases
HC Award law Uojal Patf at B9 3 Apaass alt- -

i i irnvl Uiimi oh mi aigjtta area el 4
W ltw anaara ehatna Keoaes w and Vaao 1 S K Kaat
by deed of Aprtt ISO reewde 1 tn HlxrSt pasvaM
BDU

IIAn undivided one halt laterut la a plot
Land altaato la Moeanos Kens llamtl xtuted to
Kipat 1 by Royal rateat ta

III V leste from Oernleo f ItUaep aidCaas R
Dlsbop to Slmrm K East ot tbe follovln j parcels or
land altaate In Moaaalaa Osbai

1llMt lot with leMB2 hoaaa msaks ot tbo road
a nve Kalo pateiies taovrn as MooUfcL
3 Two Kalo patches kaowa as Aps
I-- une Kalo patea known a Kepoo
a Kola land with eoeoaant trees known aa Lapakea
--una Ksla eaten with aJJo4nlnz knla land knows

aa Coil

Term of Im Plvo Tra from lbs SSth OctotMr A B
IKS rent Ten Dollars a lost payable rewly 1 advaaet
Taxes by leiaee

axBTrreiseath 6rd jt thr rxpraao of pnrcbaetr
pajments tn sold

iu I Aia ania Anwirz

Ttiu rtrtiatmtnla

JUST RECEIVED
TER C1TV OF SYOSKY A CII01CK TTT

New Zealand Potates
AISO rER MAKtroSA LAROE A8T

Groceries
Provisions

ALWAYS OS IIASU

OUBB STTGrL3Fl
In SB and KV Toand Holes

Granulated Sugar
la BSl Boiei- - Urannlatcd 80iar ta tOQfc Baja

Oranolated Solar In TWD Barrel

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

is noxEi

OATS BRAN BARLET
Wlieat Corn Etc

TEAS AND COFFEES
A SPKCIAbTT

t- - FOB SALE BY

H MAY CO
BaywyoviwvsUwMisi- i tea

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No 120 Broadway Now York
1

EHTADLiHUED IX IM

Ihbm PuiMtu on all thbet riuii amar hltk
are tote fovnd mtny ow dtjutrtart conuraTai fe
tart turf jrt In dm In other Mnpnl t almlRf to ttcrmfert und MCHrttjr of ib I ULICT UOLUCKS

TbU ObMMBjr JNjr be Mfttt c illad tb tinutt ta
DMt tbe Uaportaat InoraMj rvfertn tad or lltU
reMap wll m my oUeff II tow tniuici U
ItJ swt jrly bsMlnec done by f ow teapur i
tbe world Fvilel M tre both

NOII FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE
o

Aweta Dee It tWI
Llabllltlea

Sarolaa
SarpJas Urn York Standard ot I1 ocr

aenwfftteteat larftf taaa that or any
oinr incto

Sow AHiuanc wrlclen In ISI lartar
taaniaator aavotkereonp anr

toui UHltiaatBnv Aaaoraneo
Incrraao or Freaalom inaoaao
locreaae of Sorol- B- Lecsl Standard
tocraaMOf AtIV I tual iuU Pnlivt IIaM Ib

J MU1J9SSI
t74nssi
iflrjiT w

a330333 ft
SITt OSTBt

9U9to9rnra
MBULK3M

-- - - - T
tne ortanisanoii or ine aoeKiy nitft oo

Oontoatocl Clfvlxrajsa rjoixo
The 9ocltr laMoa a plain and atmplorantrKt o

Alaoranea lrc froan bordeaaome and Irvnkal cond
tion ioV rourEITABLE and mOUSTESTAIlLS
after three rear

All PnllelM a iwia aa thav baeoma Ineonteatablo
ara IaraWo IUMKDIATHLT 0tn th rrvlpt of aatlf
faetorr nnvta of doatb and wHfeoot thtdala of llatr
or alnttv days naoal wltb other coas aafcra

W For psaapharta foil partlcslaraapprT t

i e i i AirrwBairr Ajeat

1NTOTIOE
CLARK CO

ANCHOR MUXS
PAISLEY SCOTLAND

MlKKRj DP ALL KISU8 Of

SEWING KNITTING CROCHET arid
EMBROIDERY COTTONS

Br- to dlrtt Pablic ittettUoo tal OMr UejhterM
TRADE MARK

TRADE

B W UsaaaH S

HARK
ro iuj r i t

Without Which N one are Gentrine

TDesIers nd oeera aro lii by caalMlS asalaat
Infrtarenusta t CLABK Jt 11 Tmlr Marka sad
iffllations of tli ir taanafarUr p

BOUT CATT S
Altornqr fr Itbfc Jtfa

llonohln Bd Apvfl leTj viaim

BISHOP GOS

Sayings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money st

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terra

On naaa ol Un Uaadred Dollars or aider frraaono
pevaoothoxairHaivatenat attia rat of nrt rT
erat savsannav frara iiu of receipt oa aH atuna ttat
akall hsva roaaalaed os dapolt thrto months r hsvo
6 n ol dVeoalt three aamtka at tho UaM of BsUsf
up ihe rrarfr scsoaattt So lotereat artU be eoanvtad
im rnetiona of DoBara or fbrfneciow ola awstla

Ho Intervat rf be aHooas aoWj wMtdlloa
lihln ihee aaontlaofran 410 of deportr
Tblrtrdajaaotleaniut beirresat tho Back of aa

latnUoa ivllidraaaToerstJfMalor
ras bootc nut K podaced at Ike asa Moaaj

So raster lW e f tm
Drpoaltor aatsaapanlad fcr thenrssat rasa boot

oaathetritdar ofjjfcaewlwr of eaeb jesrftoae
conat trlUbeaaadi nt andjinterrrf vn kRaams the

hill tare reaiatsed oa denolt raroc sboi os e

and OSpoM rw o cieqstou ua laws
dut data forts sari ofuJteassaaihaal

Sua of mors tJfre fWM51 wl3 f
tttttrti ssMtet ta aSnftl giMpat

to Bank arlfj bv tpea jfflaMaMj
Snsdsrt sad BelHsr- r
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WOTED THE PUBLIC Q- -

Slftay nrVal olthc Steamer AUInEDA-
- theQili

Undcrsianed has Received Large Aauwons

W4c ae Now Open for nspeotion Bud Sale
TMarl Doc Skin Pants

BboV Frock and Preeb

lacTOVnfcbuai Suls
Asstd Tweed Suits

WhitelUneiTcDuck SuUs

WCobrAVri
liinon Collars and Cuffs

Silk and Wool Undershirts

Perforated Silk Undcrlurt

India Ganzo A Lawn Under- -

XKCh W EAlt 5g
olsHof

--MATS

Solid Gold Jcwclrj

irwJfc itvooi

I Jylfflws i a

and Cotton Hose

gjH
C 3ETME

Sp sH
W

All oljwhich will lie sold low as
3ra

K

THIS

SARNHROS

with

KNOW

Gents Wrappers
T6VeisornoUiingncw

Perfumery nod Toilet

--Brushes and Soaps

Balb Mens Lisle Silk
Cotton Hose

Lidies Lisle Silk
llilbriggnn and Cotton Hose

MissesUslc SilkrBalbriggan Karors

ELEGANT

Kverythingin

Pocket
Cutlery

Rar or
Strops

and the
nsnal

variety of
Boots and

tihocs

and Valises

ock the

and

S Jt

Actual weight

GiessWgt

Trunks

Waltham Watches Gold iL cheaper than ever
Gorhams Sterling are

as consistent thetimcs M McINERNY

KlSSp-y- III jll VuVjw

tfl II

READERS OF THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

WHl find it an advantage to SKXP FOB OUB LABGE ILLUSTBATBU UATA
LOGUK vbph Vgotbcr with Samples is SENT TREt TO AKT ADDltESS

K
AVo are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description

3LW - OlIR TEN LEADING -- DEPARTMENTS ARE

PANCl GOODS DRESS

IJOMESTICS WItAPS CLOTUING

IlfiyLO JJ- - FBBNISHING GOODS KOTIONS
HATS SHOES MLLINERr

do not that anyono anywhere shill snpply wants in theso lines so woll as wc

nWfiavDMieTlargeirt Gcncnl ReiaUBslTblishmcnt on the PaciGc Coast of America
UttMonie of the Ilawaiiau Islands can wake handsomo savings in prices and get tho
newest best Goods by rending to us

J Sinatl orders are filled with as much care and attention as largo ones
oods atidjinccs to distant as to thoso who visit ns personally

WEINSTOCK IiUBIN
400 402 404406 408 ST SACRABLENTO CAL

JSew floods hj tate Arrirals
jFROItt SAK FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
A1SO TO ARRIVE BV VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

GOODS
Sllitablefor PiantationsCountry Stores

ycE UULILS Order- - rilled at Shortest Notice and ith Sativ
laction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paxis PLOW-
IMEOMA JIM1E OP rOMMILV HM mEL idI CuriliMfl

V iin llindctf alriin Ilawtn Jnhnl Mtwr Ac Oaa- -
llorr Hm

anp

fine

Wo

and

Ilow

fexlif Al 1irk Mttocl Adz 0 AltndolocVliandl lSdinV eJdCMtm1itt M4tUrb1liiiaHrjxindlalublHrllop ijih andlncUOIili

-

imnT an rhiit maocoi iKaiflcfl loonronler

lrli atikUj Hfttra Axlft for Jior--a- mill carle Iurtablt ttartluun k 1 1 l Li tjl

ol

Ko

VC

AMMfOallwiwTrliifaiidMMjiirrrUo Jltbii1j oil lardcaH0taadcjllndCTic

Tho

OH

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AKD PILES ATTr SK2ES
TirMf JackHHi ami MabVr llimnirn lo Carpcntcre Slichinitta Blatkmlih i

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
HkMkkciBLUIi al rrr low liatr hlc and Unl InSt Zloc Small Palm In Oil
BarbraU

Silver

CK9L IP 3-- O O DD S2tj ot A A E anil lBIthed and Unbtaichrf CotUn Rntrla DlincrJNwal 3kacr linen Soeaiinr Jloinllo L nine and bcarltt Flannel
A FlM Asortmi al of White rianele AIki

SEAafiROCERlES Golden Gal vQrfiiievflour
olJiytTOilnHlJiBtaM Alto Calitornla Lime rorlUpaanillTranlle Cracnt

Tor Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAXACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VuiiCATi asrobri oil anrl above tst
WOODWARD -- tifMrJVS CELEBRATED PIANOS

Fjtjt Migiipapet Good Pliyfp Xe Organ Cos Parlor Organs

SjTSy G OODSl JSFEIXPV GOODS
XOjOPESf rjjMINSPECrnON AT THE

POPULABIHELINERY HOUSE
104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

ST S SACHS PKOHRIETOK

immense mmm mi offered
OKEJats JHats DHCa ECaats

THE IARGEST AND

BeSlsst of ffiillinery Goods in theKingdom
vfl iATEST SHAPES AND STTLES NOW

Tscclty or Ioa33La3a DPlaita
t

And Striped Ribbon And Scarf

Cnildrens School Hats at 50 and 75cts

NOTICE
frRdjiAXD A1TEU DATJkir BiilIlieaiiEndronrrtM at Jae

f Xiditlocth uartlj a hcretolorc

BE0WNC0
ijHyfeh 8 i 18

cadi

i6iii m e

aaiUTIUS DATIiTUEOVjAJfUEAS WOSKS COMTAviTwill t
Uvet IRE MHUw JIATEb as any aLtr cow panr

w JOUffc WUlEBBptlBtflraU
Boteala jn I ilS8t w

J

o

Articles

riggan

Everything i

W
18

oCGold

1

Bags

Silver

GOODS

intend

customer

OlMlMJMWbHOtl
V

o
1

If -

tout

t Fllea Ilonatnm

Ulakf

ttzeg

llnbbntliV

raiid ncUnp
lrill v

Haven

ts

ON SAND

insteadat
v ijHftHh W9 Him A jHHIjI

FOR THE COMPLEXION I
f

THIS EiEGAfT PKEEAJlATIO
SOSTiBFECTBEACTlnER KSOWS

Ills rare and llanaJefaTfeacbtrai in lUAppIlcation
and woDderfat In lla ClTecu while the cloaect scniUnj
Ulls to detect ltanse Prepared br

ar roESAli EX Oakland Cal

ioutr HOLLISTER Go

WEDXESDAT JTOB 2i 1665

B TmTmtii
Saprem Court o rVr
V M Gicsos kt l CojonsaiosEM pr

Cnom Laxb3 vs 3 H Sorrn Tt At

iltCtill J Atalm JitJ Opimoh of He Court ly
Tin CbtfJnstice tlii not mi

This caosu is an appeal in equity from the

decision of Judge McCully
The obiect of tho plaintiffs is to enjoin the

collection of a judgment in favor of W0Pjf--

Co against the plainuiis v ro VrInch he de ¬
miesioners upon an execution if
fendant threatens to levy Ponlh
property of one of the plainuffii C0L Jndd

The defendants claim that the plaintiff are

individually liable and tboplaintiBi danyit
TboMuagmcnt Bought to bo restrained was

for the breach of a covenant for quiet enjoy--
ATtinNl in a lease oetween the jom- -

jnissioners ol Crown Lands of the first part
and H E Whitney ana J u jtoueiuuu
firm of Whitney and Kobertson of the second

part The Icaso recites that They tho said

part of tho first part by Mrtue of tho author-

ity
¬

in thorn vested by tho act to relieve tho
Uicltoyal domain from encumbrances and to

render the samo unalienable approved Janu-

ary

¬

3rd 16G5hao and do lease certain lands

in Honolulu to the party of the second part
for the term of ten years from January lit
18Slat tho yearly rental of SeOOpayahle
quarterly and all taxes which the rent par-

ties

¬

of the second part covenant that they
w ill pay to the Tiarty of the first part and their

tho of the firstsuccessors in office and parties
part further for thcmeelvca and their success ¬

ors in office covenant for the quiot enjoyment

of tho land leased by the party of tho sec ¬

ond part and in case of breach of any of tbo
conditions of said lease by the rarty of sec ¬

ond part they covenant that the party or the
first part and their successors in office may

reenter In the body of the lease the names

of the Commissioners aro not mentioned and

do not appear The lease is signed by O H

Judd Commissioner and land agent by Whit ¬

ney and Bobcrtson by H E Whitney and by

HA 1 Carter and J S Walker Commis-

sioners

¬

of Crown Lands
Tho act aboie referred toeroates the offace

r ti rvmiemiipr nf Crown Lands Sec- -
inn 2 declares that tho lands by tho act of
June 7 1816 declared to bo the private lands
of his Majesty Karachamcba III and which
have descended to Kamebaraeha V shall be

henceforth unalienable and shall descend to
tho heirs and successors of tho Hawaiian
Crown forever and that tho said land there ¬

after caniot be leased for over thirty years
Section i provides that the Commissioners
rr rmnn rniiilit bnll liao full power and
authority to make good and alid leases of
tbo said lands lor any numocr oi juai uuv
exceeding thirty but in no case shall it he
lawful to collect the rents on tho samo for
moro than ono year in advance or lo rcccivo
anything in tho nature of a bonus for sign ¬

ing the said lease and all tho rents profits
and emoluments derived from tho said lands
aftor deducting the necessary and proper ex¬

penses of managing tho same shal bo for the
use and benefit of tho reigning Sovereign and
payable by the said Commissioners to the or-

der
¬

of tbo King except when a minorand
then invested as tbo Legislature suan airoci
for bis benefit and except as provided by
Section 5 which ib now obsolete occiion i
provides for the appointment by the King of
tho Board of Commissioners of Crown Lands
to consist of three persons two of whom shall
bo from the Kings CaTiinct aud servo without
any remuneration and tho other shall act as
land agent and shall bo paid out of the rev-

enues
¬

of tbo said lands such sum as may be
agreed by Ilis Majesty tho King

The action is brought hy Bishop Co

against C H Judd W M Gibson and J M
Kapcna Commissioners of Crown Lands and
counts on the lease abovo quoted from and
avers that the defendants aro successors in
office of the lessors therein named and thai
said lessors cot enacted by their successors in
office whereby these defendants are hound
for a breach o f covenant all forfeiture
for a breach thereof havine been waived by
these defendants After tnaland verdict for
plaintiff on December 1st 1681 judgment was
entered that plaintiffs recover of saiddefend
ants 6000 and costs

From tbo law and facts as above de
tailed there can bo no doubt that the defend-
ants

¬

are officers appointed by His Majesty to
perform their dnty as Crown Land Commis-
sioners

¬

which are specifically provided for by
law and they are and become thereby public
officers One standing and acting in a pub-
lic

¬

capacity who makes a contract in behalf of
tho public is not personally liable Simons

s lieanling 23 1icK izu i uaaitain vs
Haldimand UK 172 181 JVeonan v
Otis 0 Mass 272 FuVtam vb jflaoifaJit of
HVl BrookKeM 3 Allen 1 4

Tho facts that tho funds are devoted spe- c-
tally to the use of 11 ib Majesty makes the
Commissioners no less public officers They
becomo and arc the agents of the Government
to manage the property iSor the maintaining ol
the royal state and dignity and tue Legisla-
ture

¬

assnme and tho King consents to take
away the right of alienation of the land for-

ever
¬

In the cases cited however it is well set
tled that if the public agent by his interfer-
ence

¬

prevents the remedy against tbo Gov- -
emment he maLcs himself answerable as if
he engaged to pay ciprcsaly in his own name

If we try the case at bar bv misrule we
find no personal agreement or any misconduct
on tho part of these plaintiffs which renders
them personally liable They contract onder
the name which the appointment under the
law ch cs them that of Commissioners of
Crown Land aud refer to that law for their
authority aud contract for themselves and
their successors and execute only the leases
for the time and on the terms which the law
authorizes and directs and requires them to
do The covenant on which they arc sued is
a usual and proper covenant and docs not
bind them personally but officially and their
individual property cannot bo taKcn on tho
execution issued herein

Had tho plaintiffs gi en n personal lease it
would have been void nnder tbo law and the
lessees would have obtained no right under it
save to suo at onco tho attendants personally
for damages for a breach of contract The
evidence is plain that tho lessees never in-

tended
¬

to rely on the personal security of the
plaintifis ortbeir predecessors

In Jfirccatfi vs tfaldwianj 1 I It 1BI
aboo cited the Court say that the fund out
of which tho plaintiff was to bo paid was the
Treasury In ordinary cases of the proper
action of public officers in contracts the fund
trom which payment is to bo sought is the
Goernmcnt Treasury It is not so in this
case Here by tho appropriation of the Leg
islaturc a large property is set apart to bo
leased for the benefit of His Majesty and the
lund arising thcrelrom alter deducting the
necessary and proper oxpenscs of rnanirinir
tho same shall bo paid over to the order of
the King Die act requires that tho leases
shall be made and the fund shall bo so devot-
ed

¬
Tho covenants in those leases are their

necessary accompaniments and the damages
for their broach are a lien upon the funds aris
ing lrom their execution in the bands ot tho
Commissioners Tho Legislature so intended
and Kamcbamcba V consented to it and his
present Majesty is bound by it

Having the fund arising from the leases
His Majesty must bear tho burthen which
comes from the brtadi of their covenants If
it wcro understood that such covenants could
not be enforced the proceeds- - of the leasing
of Crown Lands would be muchdiminisbed

Tho payment of the damages In this case
must bo made out of those funds aa they are
now or from time to time come into the bands
of the Crown Commissioners the defendants
Suchpajment is part of the necessary aud
proper expenses of managing tbo said land
and must bo paid out of tho fund If such
funds should be or hereafter come into the
hands of said defendants to tho extent of the
money so secured they would he liable as for
money naa and received

Seo Freeman vs Ottt S Mass p 272 5
The liability of tboiand in these cases is

analaeous to that of towns and school district
in Massachusetts and New VortnoC mumcir
palitics of boards of surpemsors of tho
lunds of estates in the hand of trustees and
personal representative in the absence of
misconduct or of personal agreement to pay
iuc liability 01 trustees and administrators on
their personal agreements in matters of the
estate or trust arises justlr becauso having

1 - - ij riUB 3MIU Ml piUJIUlh 1U UUIU lb 13 lUCir DWQ
xault if they agree to more than is warranted
Many such cases aro cited by the defendants
counsel but are not in point

Seo Oonan v Ootiitn 93 Mass 331 6
The judgment entered is against the fund

either by direct action against the town or
city or county or by judgment against the
asent to touch only the fund m the agents
bands

See Fullam vs InJiahllan of WalBceok- -
Jtdd 0 Allen 1 1

Jitoh vs lieu s iiamewall and Aldersou
34 41

AtliR vs Sairitr 1 Pick 33 1 3
Todi vs BtrdsaTL Cow 260 3
Fourtt tdioeldislrld tit 7iumfonIrn food

13 Hiss IV2
JOurtlt vs Dunlz 4t Barb 45D 61
Jlavjld vs Saliel ft at 30 Barb 218 23 abd

cases cited
Conrad xb TAs trustees of tltt tiBaoc ofMr 18SVfi 15R -

People vs Vq leelfon J D1 John SS C3
also CUtratt vs FHins 13 Mecson and
lFcZsiyUO FurmraS vs Cootnles 5 Man
Jityvs Orouvcr 736 51

ThMt two cases aro rclioH on specially

by defendants counsel bat are not in point
for the agents lauea vo oiuu mu uvu
assumed to represent

See also Richardson vs liartling 2 Haw
B 433 50

To prevent any question though scarcely
necessary we think tho judgment should be
amended by adding thereto tho words lobe
collected cut of the funds now in the hands or
which may hereafter come into the hands Of

the defendants as Commissioners of Crown
Lands As shown in the opinion below this
can T done upon motion in tho Supreme

Tho decree cf the Court below is af
firmed

Attorncj -- General Neumann for the plain-

tiffs

¬

A S Hartwell for the defendants
Honolulu Juno 12 1885 -

Strareme Court of the Hawaiian Ialands
In Banco April Term 1885

J T McCrossom vs W H Ctomiaos

JhM CJ ilcCnlU ami AmlmJJ Opfoie

of tke Court per JmM CJ
Th ri mrnM to ns on exceptions by tho

defendant to certain refusals of the Court who
tried the case to direct tne jury as requcMea

The action was case for malicious piosccn
tion the complaint averring that on the 17th
of January last at Hana island of Maui the
defendant maliciously etc and without prob-

able
¬

cause caused the plaintiff to be impris-

oned

¬

on a false charge that plaintiff had com ¬

mitted the offonce of using threatening lan ¬

guage to the defendant and cansod him to bo
arrested and brought before the District Jus ¬

tice whereupon ho was admitted to bail to
appear on the IDth of January pursuant to

the condition of bis bond and the plaintiff ap-

peared
¬

before said District Justice and tho
defendant did not appear to prosecute said
charge and thereupon the plaintiff by order
Of said District Justieo was discharged on the
said complaint

The evidence is that thedeputy Sheriff stated
to tho Justieo that he had no evidence in sup-

port
¬

of the charge and asked to enter a dis ¬

continuance which was allowed and the plain-

tiff
¬

was dismissed
It is claimed on behalf of the defendant that

tho evidence does not sustain the allcgatiou
and that the Court should have directed tho

-- r in fiml fnr the defendant
Is the variance material We think not

The statement by the deputy Bheriff who bad
charge of prosecutions in tho District Court
that ho had no cvidenco in support of the
charge and so asked to enter a discontinuance
might well be in consequenco either of tho
failure of the defendant to appear and prose ¬

cute the charge or his unwillingness if presn
ent to give testimony agamt tho plaintiff
On this the District Justice allowcda discon ¬

tinuance and dismissed tho plaintiff This
does not differ in effect from the allegation
that tho plaintiff was discharged on said com-

plaint
¬

The legal effect would ho the same
whether the complaint was discontinued a
tioBs jiroscqui outered or tbo plaintiff dis ¬

charged or dismissed Without trial of the case
the prosecution abandoned it and tho prisoner
was released

But it is further nrged that a discontinuance
or Moffeyros is not a sufficient ending of the
prior suit

This Court in Stone rs Hutchinson i Hawn
121 said that the rnlo requiring it to bo shown
that the previous action terminated in anao
nnittal was founded noon the reason that it can
not bo mado evident otherwise that tho plaintiff
wonld not have been con icted and if he had
been convicted it would bo evident that the
accusation was not false In that case tho
prosecution was withdrawn on terms consent ed
to by tho plaintiff to wit the surrender of
certain papers ho then held and although
some of the language used by the Court would
imply that it was their view that the case
must to shown toTiave terminated by au abso¬

lute acquittal they are obiter dicta and beyond
the scope of tho caso theu under considera-
tion

¬

Cooley on Torts p 167 says Whether
the entry of a io2eroseju by tho prosecut ¬

ing officer is a sufficient discharge has been
made a question In some cases it has been
held that it was bnt other cases hold the con-

trary
¬

But the reasonable rnlo seems to be
that tho technical orcreauisito is only thatlhe
particular prosecution be disposed ojjn such
a manner that this cannot vo roYiTeu au uis
prosecutor if he proceeds further will bo put
to a now one

In the case of QvrdicaltsSmiUi 108 Mass
156 the Court say But if it tho prosecu- -
lion is commenced by complaint to magis ¬

trate who has jurisdiction only to bind over a
dischargetTds record slating tlial the complain ¬

ant vr ithdrow his prosecution and it was there ¬

upon ordered that the accused bo discharged
- t o- - i
is equivalent to an acquittal uiiiu ooj

Uriggs 4 Met 321 and 320
So if the accused after beinir arrested is

diacharced by the and jurys finding no in
dictment that shows a legal ond to the pros- -

ecutiou SCO Morgan vs augucs j x ix
225 Freeman ts Ariel 2 B and C 491
aBcJcff r Jl lUtaiiis II M and W 20 j Ba

ton rs Iatcrsx Alien iuu Ana it mo
prosecutor after procuring tho arrest fails to
enter any complaint this with tho attending
circumstances is sufficient to be submitted to
the jury as cvidenco of want of probable cause
Cases mainly not accessible to us are cited in
support

In Cardttal rs Sixitfi tho Court held that
the failure of a plaintiff to enter in Court tbo
writ in a civil action on which he lias mali-

ciously
¬

and without probable cauio procured
Urn nrreat ot tho deienaant is Bucn a unai ac- -
termination of the action as to enable the de
fendant thereupon to sue him for a malicious
nrnnRTntion

In Brown rs JiandaU 36 Conn 56 the
Court held that it is not necessary to sustain
fin nrtinn fnr malicious nrosccntion that tho
plaintiff should have been acquitted on the
criminal proceedings xi is euincicni u iui
nlaintiff was discharged without a trial by a
withdrawal or abandonment of the prosecution
not made- - at his request lor arrangomont with
him if the jury shall find on the whole evjJ
denco that there was want ot prooaoio cause

Seo also Stanton ts Bart 27 Mich 533

Here a discharge on noilt prosequi after efforts
to procure a trial was held a sumcient termin-
ation

¬

of the suit The action for malicious
orosecntion lies whenever the proceedincr has
come to an end whatever may bo the form o

its termination
Wo think that the above citations are suff-

icient
¬

authority for our holding that the ruling
below was correct

And it makes no difference that the proceed ¬

ing in this case was upon affidavit of tho de¬

fendant if euch indeed was made charging
plaintiff with having used threatening lan
guage and the magistrate had jurisdiction only
cither to discharge plaintiff or order him to

In Dcnnii ts Ryan G5 K Y 3S5 he Court
held that where one makes n false and ma
licions charee airaiust another and bv means
thereof procures the indictment and arrest of
tue latter xi is no aeicuse to aa acuuu jvr ui
licious prosecution that the false accusation
did not allege facts constituting the crime
charged in the indictment or any other crim- -

inal offense
Wo think tho exceptions should bo over-

ruled
¬

A S Hartwell for plaintiff E Preston for
delcndaut

Honolulu June 16th 1685

A Portion of the Soudan
Between Ahrssicnia and tho Bed Sea is a

tract ot low almost waterless desert land
forminc a truncated triancle twentv to thirty
miles wido at its northern end near Masso--
wali but expanding to almost 200 railes on
its southern border Geographically tins
tract wmen contains about boOOO square
miles is part of Abyssinia but that country
never seems to nave rcauy exercised any
authority over tho nomad tribes inhabiting it
and the Turks took formal possession of it in
1558 The Turks however have only occu-
pied

¬
Suakin and Massowafa with occasionally

some adjoining districts so that tho country
uos uvea in tue actual possession ot the nomaa
natives By a firman issued on Mar 27 IfifS
this portion of the coast was given to the
Egyptian tiovornment Tho population of
this strip may perhaps reach to 400000
The inhabitants are chiefly Danl and Afar A
powerful nation known in history at enemies
of tho Abyssinians once occupied tho south ¬
ern part of this strip of laud and it is possible
inax mo present xiarrar may bo the last re
mains of this Kincdom of Adela or Adnl

The ports oi Jus line of coast aro clajmod
with more or less reason by various European
uauuiiu juaaaowau is at present occupied by
xuuiaa troops xvoa or Ayiu was bought try a
French company in 1610 but this was consid-
ered

¬
by the Turks as a private purchase and

tbo Turkish Has was planted there in 1802
and Assab with some Fifty miles of coast is
claimed and now occupied bj Italy Turkey
has always claimed to rule as far js Urn

Strait ot within which Assab
ia auuaiea ana tuereiore tue xgyptian uov
emment as the heir of Turkey in the Bed Sea
very naturally objects to claims founded upon
purchases from and treaties with the native
chiefs and sultans of the district

England has garrisoned Perira an island in
the strait itself about one and a half miles
from the Arabian coast and ten to eleven from
tho Egyptian and has also taken formal pos¬
session ol tho islands of Musha and Ffal at
the entranco to tbo Bay of Tajnra outside of
the strait The French possession of Obock
with an urea of 1470 square miles lies outside
the strait The harbor is not a rood one and
it is fifty to sixty miles out of the Touts of
vessels bound to the East Moreover it had
no goon water znaia is 75 miles outside the
Straits of 25 miles sontheut
of Aden It is the principal port for the trade 1

f Yr t - f - ir 1
u xuunu wueowj xt is aistant ita miles it

as been in tho poescssion of mterut since
1875 Its population ii reckoned at 4000
Tho town lies on a low sandy point and a ves ¬
sel of 250 tons cannot approach within a milo
of it- - Science

A Faxaons Conjuror
Everyone Bays HouseluAd Words for March

had heard of the great Robert Houdin Besides
being tho prince or conjurers ho was an ablo
mathematician and mechanician and his elec ¬

tric clock made for tho Hotel do Villo of his
native town of Blois obtained a medal at tho
Tins Exhibition It was not generally knon
that ho was Sent to Algeria by the French
Qovenimeht on a mission connected with the
block Artyprobably the first timo that a con-

jurer1
¬

has been called on to exercise his pro¬

fession in Government employ Somo details
of his cxrtedilion have been pnblishcd Its
object was to destroy tho influence exorcised
among tho Arab tribes by ths marabouts au
influence often mischievously applied By a
fejv clumsy tricks and impostures these mar
aliouta psss themselves off as sorcerers No One
it R as justly thought was better able to eclipso
their skill and discredit their science than tho
man of the incxhsustiblo bottles One of the
great pretensions of the marabout was to in¬

vulnerability At tho moment that a loaded
musket was fired at him and the trigger pulled
ho pronounced a few cabalistic words and the
ft eapon did not go off Houdin detected tho
trick and showed that tho touchholo iras plug-
ged

¬

The Arab wizard w as furious and abused
his French rival

Yon may revenge jourtclf quietly said
Houdm Tako a pistol load it yourself Here
aro bullets Put ono in the barrel but before
doing so mark it with your knife

Tho A fab did as ho was toid
You aro quite certain now said Houdin

that the pistol is loaded and will go off Tell
me do yon feel no remorso in killing me thus
notwithstanding that I authorize you

You are mv enemy coldly replied tbo
Arab I williill yod

Without replying Houdin stuck an apple on
tho point af a knife and calmly gavo the word
to fire The pistol was discharged tho apple
flew far away and thoro appcrred in its place
stuck on tbo point of the knife the bullet tho
marabout had marked Tbo spectators re-

mained
¬

muto from stupefaction Tho mara ¬

bout bowed low before his superior
Allah is greatl he said I am van

quished
instead ot the bottlo lrom which inxnrope

Robert Houdin poured an endless stream ol
every description of wine and liquor he called
for an empty bowli which he kept continually
lull of boiling coffee but lew of tho Arabs
would taste for they mado suro that it came
direct from the Evil Ones own coflec pot He
told them that it was in his power to deprite
them of all strength and to restore it to them
at will and ho produced a small box so light
that a child cbuld lift it it with his finger but
It suddenly became so hcay that the strongest
man present could not raise it and the Arabs
who prize physical Btrength ahovc e crytliing
looked with terror at the great magician who
they doubted not could annihilate them by
the mere exertion of his will They expressed
this belief Houdin confirmed them in it and
promised that on a day appointed ho would
convert one of them into smoke Tho day
came and tho throng was prodigious A fa-

natical
¬

marabout had agreed to givo himself
up to the sorcerer Tbey mado him stand on a
tabic and covered him with transparent gauze
Then Houdin and another person lifted tne
table by tho two ends and tbo Arab disap-
peared

¬

in a cloud of smoke The terror of the
spectators was indescribable They rushed
out of the place and ran a long distanco bo--
fore some ot the boldest thought ot returning
to look after tbo marabout They found him
near thp place where he had been evaporated
but he could not tell them anything aud was
Iike a drunken man ignorant of what had hap-
pened

¬

Thenceforward Houdin was venerated
and tho marabouts were despised Tho object
of tho French Government was completely at-

tained
¬

The fashion of testimonials having
it appears Infected even tho Arabs a number
of chiefs prpscnted the great French conjuror
with a pieco of Arab writing wonderfully
decorated hyperbolical and eulogistic with
an appended Jbreucb translation

Central SUiorrtisrmnits

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOE SALE TO ARRIVE

PerBaik -- AMY TURNER

FROM ROSTOV

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
j I pblsCrnshed Sugar

Cases Frarers Axle Grease
Cases Hoo Handles
g Bhls Ho 1 Rosin

jrf Cases Wheelbarrows

3IST TRUCKS
ifFtyjl - j

Hnj Cutters Flax Packing
i f 1 BbUWitmiiigton Tar

Wilmington Pitch
Bales Kavy Oakum

Cs Ex Lard Oil
Grindstones Safes

ft- -

FARMERS BOILEHS
Bhls Dairy Salt Cement

If nnk 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo nud Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
BHs Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oat Lumber White Wood do

- Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Pine Lumber

Ttefrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes
t j

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Cliowdcr and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Hnckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS

Buckets Lime Wash Boards
Cases Chairs Cotton Waste

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails

Bbls Twine Bales Dnck
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BECTWlSr SOAP
Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
3 Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curied Hair

Drums Caustic Soda
- 1KB

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged theJBest

NO C0EKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
la alt oar Bottle FamiluLeeno

Ginger Ale but ours
- children cur fOR -

OUR SOBAWATER
KM We deliver onr Ooods Tree ot Charre to all caitl

of tne CUT
Careful attention paid to Island Order Address

The Crystal Soda Worlis
p o jioxaar noxoiouni

J-
- 0TJB1TELBPH0NE IS H0298 -- J

Orders left with Benson Smith Co Xoll
ort Street wlUicceired ompt attention IKS

rss1 TJTTT - j WT

Stntral liWrrtisnntnto

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesGo
Have Received by these Vessels

And other late Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN TABT OF

Horrocks Lour Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new stvlcs fast colors
Bleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Blk Cld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue and

Mixed Flannel
A LAIIGE ASST OF DltESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk Kibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns

Into Moleskin Check Moleskin
I rait Lnce Edgings and Insertions
xirooks aw yns spool union Loaiea toj jus
Spool Cotton Ticking Blue Denims
Mosquito Netting SO inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horso Blanltots
All Sizes Weights Qualities anil Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW SITLE

OKNTJRB RUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo enko this one of oar Specialised aud

have a Full Stock ot

Sugar RiceGoal Bags
Which we are selling atliottom lnces

3 tfcSpiyTwlne
ENGLISH ILVf AIIAN AND

3 C anil 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Pxtra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SU5DLEKY

a

A complete line which we aroscllinR
Cheaper than Eycr

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

T1KNED IRON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Kniyes Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe J to 2 in

WHITEHEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gauge C 7 8 and 9 ft Lengths Galv

Screws nud Washers Ualr Hldging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nail

Annealed Fence Wire Fenoe Staples
Wrro Plant Guards and Arches

STEEX RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
FIro Clay FIro Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 13 inch widths
AN ASSOltTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SCCII AS

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Eta Etc Etc

J3fWe havo also just received an asst of5J

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches vnde

Fancy InntsHue baxims
Canton FlannelSjUens Womens and

Childress Boota and Shoes sizes lutl
Styles adapted to this market

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovel

Plantation dnd Mechanics Tools
HOBET CO s

FoxtlalG Engln os
Itf P an16H r

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
nr nitissMEAD soss

Tested Oliain
Gorsagos Soap two qualities in boxes of 21 Bars

and GO Bars

BestWelsh Steam Coal
10GJ

COKE FLOORING TILES
Ac Ac Ac

Special Notice
The Undcri Jned Proprietor of the

iioasnE EJi
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

yVTirl Salcory
Desires to inform his patrons and the public

general j that
IIK 1IAH KKECTrD

A NEW FACTOEY BAKEBY
On a much more extenclreeulc which is now in fall

opt ratio and Incomplete workinj order

He Ix now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
Ana vriU alwars hare on hand his Dclidoas

r EESU ilADK

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanut Candles

Rich Nngat In bars
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIESgrcat variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of all descriptions All those Home Made fresh and
pure Coniecllons are sold atoo cents per PonBd

RICH WEDDING C1XE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

i
t In all elzra alinja cm hand and i rtiaicnitei

In the most arriette aljle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
Per Sale at 50 Cents per Pound

ThanUnz the poblic for previous liberal patroaijn
And soliciting a continuance of the fszoe

uj Kcspeclfollr

ITutical Confection cr A Fate Coot
is-- THE OLD 8TASP Tl nOTEL ST
TELEpnoSE JTJ POWOXSQtlS
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INDIA RICE MILLS

SMfts SSrVHKSHssstefcLCsaiN yHk
WnBff ii fl BssB ill VlV1

107 109 111 FREMOMT

1
31

STREE
San Sranoisoo

THE INDIA ii01I MLLXS AITHIt 22 TEAlto OF 1llACTlCAIi J3XPBM
and with their Capacity Grcatty Enlsrgi d br Keceut Improremenis are noir the nearret to perfetUgi

ofinjnicoMlllsknTitu PMThonnsliie and 1rrftction orklhej stand nnriralM The jleM
Mills is toTI pounds irjirtiirttsble Riee from pounds Taddr according lo qnalnyor the Paddy whUh
Is 3 to 8 per cent KreatcrUrjntbitof snjothc Mills llj Ibcte late CAMS d ImnrofeineBts rrojrletot

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling df Paddy

ASIDMl TUT TIAY ATVlSTiOnS OF NIU1TIMI AIIT TOAV4atACISCO
and iiavini it rnAsrn at tiii mix iranCisco juus

Tin rnziotviu hay iic stnciit
Ist SllMTlorltr or Work Sanrancl co

Mills
Mail Savins In the lchl JIcTeninUblo Bice

5 to 8 per cent t3nl wvlns lInleiforIiiHinainirifiDiDillli Frchtie mid Evciihci ttaalltjof
Clce

ath Uiiirorlillit HtiilClcaxillucnof Package

V jam

t

i

ot V at
CS or 10 or

ta

Gleaning

at th

of
of

In
In

Sltl Lever UnlillltxloWraTll
7tU entire rrerilont from ihl Smell see

often complained of in elenned nice
stowed with sntireanro

JJD SHi The Heller llnte It slwjr eem
msnds orer Island cleaned partlcnlarl 10
Enalrrn Market

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOUCITED
Win M GEEEJSWOOD

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of tlio
INDIA RICE MILLS San Francisco CaL

IS jBBrBBBBaSSaBBaBVsBBBBMBBBBBBlsBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBESBBBBBBBBBBBBtsTl sSS4

31

toew

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahnmanu Street

II

in all its branches

STm

SHEET IRON WOKKEB

PLUMBING- -

artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Undo Sara Medallion Richmond rip Top IMlaco Flora Hay Contest Grand Prize
New Rival Optr DcrhiWrcnDoilT Gypsj Queen Tansey Army ltanges Magna Chatter Dncii
Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipio Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and Iaumjrj gtgjirf
GalTanizcd Iron and Copper Rollers tor Ranges Graruta Iron Ware Niciel llatsd and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Kates Cast Iron and Lead SoilPipe

all kinds

ROBBER IIOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES
Lift and Forco Pumpr Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet Lend
Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water CIoieLi Mnrhlo Slibi and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
Tkuses I rlAIIUSI3g TrvssjbS

HOLLSSTER CO
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CEXililUiOID TRUSSES
i lr- -

ir t

ffi i

Direct lrom tlxo Factoiy
We Have Esgeiial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

i it
i HQtJlister Co

Cor Fort andMeroliant Sts 59 Nnuanu St

JUST RECEIATEDi j

i

IUS8J

EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORG

-- -

UME

Ho3tTs CSreiraao iaaa Cologne
STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARflE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball 3c Co Rochester W Y

Golden OupM Tmm
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOJLLlSTBR CoS
DR H JOHNSTONE SFEEE

A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University
Woold most respectfaiiyintonn bis patienUand the afflicted Generally that t rfiii ttSprSthtiaU

gfsaSlcUn0 f t- - illUn thB for h o deSaf acak Lei ntttf
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Dr H Jolrastone Speer is a Specialist
all Nervous Disorders From Whaioo r tiu a t- - ntti if- - wkvibt vauge lie r mat a SuuiL Oil
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Tlio Shall of Persia- -

Probably tbe most restless man on tbo
face of the earth is Nussir-u-dee- n Shah
ol Persia Asyhun ol tho Unierso and
King of Kings Thcsotwo titles as se-

riously

¬

given to tho absolute monarch of
Persia as we apply tho more modest term
Majesty are not inappropriate for from
tho royal fiat thero is no appeal Almost
immediately on his accebsion the Shah
had the good fortuno to escape a deter-

mined

¬

attempt at assassination made on
him by a band of fanatics of tho Baabi
beet These men communists in the
Yilest sense of the term under tho excit-

ing

¬

influence of persecution made hold
and nearly successful attach on tho hfo of

tho Persian monarch It was happily
frustrated and it is ncodless to add that
thounfortunato fanatics were crncliyput
to death Tho various heads of tho tov
ernment departments petitioned for and
obtained the privilego of ending their
sufferings and thus tho great noblemen
of tho kingdom put tho poor wretches out
of their misery in tho public square by
bword dagger or pistol This near escape
from death has caused his Majesty JSus-sir-- u

decn to change his abodo with curious
frequency Ho still dreads tho lnnfo or

tho fanatic Another reason for tho ho
quent and sudden inn ononis of the bliah
is his iutenso devotion to the chase When
hunting and fishing and hero bo it re-

marked that his Majesty is a first rate shot

with tho rillo tho King of Persia ishappy
and in fact tho nomadic existence of his
ancestors it almost necessary to him
Swarthier than niobt of his subjects of

iii 1 f 1i5 minpnrancc is so well

known sinco his visits to Europe that it
hardly needs description Very short
sighted ho is seldom without his specta-

cles

¬

and until ho opens his month ho

ivos rather tho idea of tho mild Hindoo
But when ho speaks in his loud imperious
way all idea of mildness disappears lho
loud tone however is moro tho effect ol
constant habits of command and the cus-

tom of addressing his Majesty in a low

tone that is observed on all occasionspro
bablv tends to make it the moro noticeable
by contrast Although tho King of Per-

sia

¬

has a larger collection of jewels than
any other monarch savo on stato occa-

sions such as tho public salaam of tlio

now year no very seiuom uisjiiujp j
them He is strikingly plain in his dress
Tho full skirted frock oat of black cloth
or at times of finest cashmero shawl
which in winter tiino is lined and trimmed
with priceless fur is his usual wear but
tho colors are generally dark

In the capital the Shall may be fre¬

quently seen on horseback and like all
Persian gentlemen he rides well Ins
horses with long and uncut tails dyed
crimson for some six inches at their tips
tho jealously guarded privilege of the

King and his sons are distinguished by
by their value and beauty Here too tho
Shahs quiet taste is apparent in the bom-

ber

¬

materials of his saddlery though of
course each spirited charger has its puro
gold or jeweieu ueciuutu rjrB
and these barbaric ornaments certainly
do not detract from its appearance Hid-

ing alone his eyes generally on tho
ground his Majesty still maintains a
staff of somo dozen royal running footmen
who clad in his stalo livery of scarlet and
gold and wearing turn tod hats of other
days with their jingling ornaments and
oach armed with his silver staff of office

hover round tho Shah while one remains
at his stirrup to indicato the royal plea-

sure

¬

Behind come ono or two of tho

ministers then pell mell tho throng of

mounted courtiers secretaries officials
i n - in e m irliilnltmrnval bodv- -

anu uieu uu -

lrm jiuauu

ward ol irregulars uucu iwi b
slung in a scarlet cloth caso across his
back mix promiscuously among tho mis-

cellaneous

¬

crowd of ono to two hundred
horsemen without whom lho bhah is
hardly ever seon The royal carnage
most in vogue with his Majesty bears a
suspicious likeness to ono of our shenils
vehicles eight horses aro harnessed to it
tho pairs being ridden by four postilions

in scarlet As n rulo tho King is alone
tho only execution being when accom-

panied by ono of his sons or tho I nine
llinister or perhaps somo religious mag
nate Erratic as ho is in his movements
passing from ono suburban paiacu iu m
other the royal route may generally be
ascertained byobscrvingtho waterearners
who carefully sprinkle tho road tho lung
will use Nor is this a needless form as

tho ordinary state of tho roads if they
may bo dignified with that title nnd
Teheran is similar to tho dnstiest of Dcr--

tIio King of Persia is very careful of

Lis health and his Trench physician JJr
Tholozau is over within call so that tlio

unionunuiu uuiuu o - o
as his master the Asylum of tho universe
His Majesty enjoys very fair health a I

Aleo PublieaMoJlMVUaviilan Almanieand Annual
ana iiavrauan uurtrory ana vaienaar f cc

izvu

rc

10i5 ly w r- - I

JlJJATJTrnAJIITTAnTTIirKRLintTnfjtTPTlCll

teupp lein
a i 1 n linnri liteslight paralysis naviug as jui -

only ailment His habits of lifo aro sim
ple his diet plain roasts anu uoiira -

uo ever indulges in tho bottlodeep pota
tions of his predecessors on tlio lersian
throne it can only bo in tho recesses oi ins
auderan or harem Thero is no outward
- t - - imlUnvtimi Tho Iun
is an early riser i or 5 u in being his
usual time m summer xuis gni mm
long day but ho breaks it by a siesta It
is tho royal habit when tired to bo sham-

pooed by his attendants and it is thought
no indignity for a high official to bo told
to assist in tho kneading process Of tho
delights of shampooing Europeans as a
wi in n nn 1on Tt is a real art and is
carried out to scientific perfection by somo

of his Majestys moro confidential serv
ants ljonaon wona

Prominont Washington Ladies
r iviHtnw f lndvnf mndiiiniheitrht

UIS IfWlLiAVJ
i n n rrnf vrnll rminaed iilWlO

Sho has a very fair complexion regular
features clear gray eyes uiuuu uu
and brrMvnisli hair just ucgiumus l
tinged with gray Sho dresses generally
in dark colors ono is a very uiymv
catcd woman and takes a great interest in
politics Sho has been in Washington bo

fore and comes hero with tho knowledge
of previous experience in Washington
society Sho is very fond of entertaining
although sho is devoted to her children
She intends to return to Now York tho last
of this week and may not return hero until
next fall to remain hero permanently
When sho comes hero next season tho
Whitneys will tako a much larger houso
than thoy hao now anu win im
among thoso who entertain liberally

iliss ijamar tuo uauguter ui mu
f dm Tntnrinr has nocr been in

Washington to go in society Sho is only
about IV years ot age anu is now in muiuii
ing for her mother On this account it is
very doubtful if Secretary Lamar will tako
a houso for a year or two Miss Lamar
has been visiting friends at ono of tho
hotels in tho city recently but sho has
been ill most of tho time so that sho has
not oven been able to go out for a walk or
drie Secretary Lamar has apartments
in tho Metropolitan Club Flats

tivo vino tlm wifn nf dm Postmaster- -

General is tho smallest lady in tho Cain

net and by somo called tho beauty of tho
Cabinet But sho will bo obliged to divido
tho honors thero with Mrs Manning al-

though thoy aro entirely different typos
Mrs Vilas has a round full figuro in com

plexion sho is inclined to do uarn uiougu
i n vlin fnnlil lin railed a bra- -

netto her hair is a dark brown and her
eyes aro brown- - iler leatures aro win
small and regular Her hair sho drosses

high tho front being waved parted ami
brushed loosely back from her face bho
seems quito timid in her manner and is
apparently not quito certain that sho likes
all tho ceremony to which is now being
introduced Sho has held only ono recei-tin-- n

crin cin n imft In Wnsliinrton as on
last Wednesday sho was making prepara- -

tions to return to mscousm iu uav m i
houso there Mr and Mrs Vilas livo at
tho Ebhitt Houso at present and will pro- -

i i i ln ciimniftr fitoauiy remain meiu uuiiu m oi
east- -

r lTniiiinnl dm mniliiir of Attornov- -

Gcneral Garland does tho honors for him
i innCn nn Arnnnlinsptts avenue

Mrs Hubbard has reached an age when
sho does not havo much interest in social
gayeties Sho is very fond however of

having ladies call upon her Sho is always
at homo now on Wednesdays tho reception
day of tho Cabinet ladies Sho receives
in a very informal manner and likes to
l ln nnclc ennf linniQo1 VM find StaV

for a little chat Mr Garland has no
daughter old enough to go into societj
His little daughter who is about 11 yoars
of age is usually at homo on Wednesdays
to assist her granumomcr aire uuuyaiu

ill 1 11 TT lnii ie mfo WMIIP
15 UU1 UUU UiUH lit um i -

ITn enn TACOTTlllloe llPr Hlld IS Said tO inlltl OWU lwherit his strong character from her- - A no

York Worm

la lnnii liqnnrprnl llV which
niarblo may bo saturated witli a certain
paint bo that it is possible to place a flower
t l1 nn n llnnl nf 1T1 nrl ll fl inil tliell

obtain as many slabs bearing the imprint
as one sees nt to navo mo uiutuu -

into Tlio process is called Endohtlvjv

A Liverpool dealer has received an order
for 100 electric eels which aro desired for
tho purposo of a scientific investigation of

tho peculiar power of theso creatnrcs
Good reasons have been noticed it is
stated for doubting Uiat tho shock given
by them is really produced by electricity

In recent experiments Mons llenati
t 1 rnnnlinc lf PTPateSt
IOUHU 111UL 11U11 luvnv-- D

strcngth at a tomperaturo of 551 degrees
Fahrenheit when it is 30 per cent stron-

ger

¬

than at G8 degrees Boyond C0 de- -

p tjKi iDTir W f

w ioiinwli rtt rtfcv l 3f4

ent June 24 1885
rmw fla cli nnrrtlirnrnillv diminishes and
at 807 degrees s only 30 per cent as great
as at os degrees

Tho Chineso regard an attack of epilepsi-
as tho occupancy of a mans body by tho
spirit of an animal usually a pig or a
a sheep They try to keep such spirit by
ciTffit1 lii iWioTifc rnnntb with crrass

for if it leaves beforo tho return of tho
mans own spint which must uo nusent
during tho fit tho man will die

A Massachusetts paper mill has adopted
a safety paper which will make it

fnrnnv nnotn tmnnerivith
bank notes or checks printed upon it Tho

1 Il- - nf lln Tnnni O Crt Tllf- -
COlOnilg lUUlLUl Ul tilU llUll 1 J X

nn1 llifit tlio nnnlipnfinn nf nnv chemical
to rcmovo ink will permanently chango
tho color of tho paper and an ingenious
deico is added which betrays at once anyji in milmnn imcnw Rnlweentho
two tho enterprising forger will bo sure to
como to grief

General ftuocrtisciutnts

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF

BOSTON EIASS V S A

Besj Y hTEVEJ This Jos JI Oujiess Stcr
Geo W TIIOMP3o Scttop Aoescie

8 Ki9Ql943 27
ifabiiiuos i4527uaa aa

Total Surplns S Sri74015 01

Tlic atunlion of the imblic ia called to a Now
roatnro in IiUo Insurance aaopiea oj mis

the Issuing ot Endowment Policies for precise ¬

ly the same iremlnm heretofore etarged for whole Life

rollcira These policies participate In tho Annual

dlstrltullon of enrnlai and are snbject to the Masea- -

1ntla nrnfnrrltiril T1T
Cash eurrendcr and paid np Insurance values endors

ed on every policy
Iamphlcts ciplauatory of the Kcw Future may he

had on application at Companys OEicC

losTorrici square iioston

XOXaXCJX33S XSSXJ33I3
OH THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

And absolutely Non rorfcltablc after To Payments

Cxawplo for Non Forfoituro Flam
Insured nje S3ycars 2U years Endowment Tlan lor

55100

ANNUAL PREMIUM 24250

CsU Surr Vlc Id np Ins
tho end of the 2d Vear S SK B S

81131
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I41h
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171 h
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liith
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4G3 71
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45
011

70
I0

35
13
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70
00

second subsequent premiums are lllcly to

e ppHcatIona canbcLadof andfulllDformatioii
will be ijiycn ty the AscntB

x CASTLE C00KE
SOUTH BRITISH AHD NATIONAL

LIKE AND 5IA1MNE INSURANCE
COMPANIES NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - - S2000Q000
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders ltBuins Joint

llaTlns csUbllshcd an Ascnc at Honolulu for the
Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is IPJrisU against on Ilulldinjs
Furniture Machinery 4c on tho favorable s

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay

able Here
Marino Rbks on Merchandise Freights

and Treasure nt Current Rates
C O BEKQEIt

jy Agentlor Hawaiian

TBAIS ATlATIO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

111 lllMIIITUiiitrfchiozIQCir liClUCUIIUIV --

ToIil Itclchrmart 107650010

NORTH CERMAN

riRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Oft JIA3IU1I1II

CspiUlofthcCompanyiBeserveleichmarlSSl

Eeichsmark 1 1830000

of the above three companies or the nlian

KXffiSffiisnice jiimwiu -
ordmEbylUoJnttmoiaTMbIMrmD4co

--wrrrr har
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1C7C

1Jll
2137
i41
2085
2907
3Sf3
3J73
39ul
143
1611
5000

- jiRPUiutiurrri nu MiaiTri in i t I - - - i- -wwwaBjKH n Mwrfss jsr - -- just iketurned

1130
1415
1CJ5
ll70
233
ittlO
2755
3005
3250
3185
J720
3I5
41G5
lW
JJO
4KI0
5U01

The and

OF

cept lire
most term

iiuanus

Totl

1
vv

nllillnenaitil on 31rrhnlle tm l therein oe
UlataKutfavoraoleterraft For particulars apply at the

fofficgof- - -1-031 aywtlVAS0UAEFKUACO

t
Central SUwrrtisrnunts

HOUSES AND 7

HOMESTEADS

I ja ft
MRBF DILLIM ltAM h Instructed me loeti

for Trlvate S1o iwrtlon of his Spltndld

WOODLAWN PROPERTY

On licretania and Bingham Sts

IOTXO 1 Is 111 feet front and TO feet deep with
a lino House and Ont Uuildlngs huhle Carrlic

u ttf vliViiDy 11CT IV WUIJIU 1BC HUU5B l WliJ -

new is In fine order aud will be open for inspection f

rnVnnnlMplnr in vlrw It The noset orlce
for this splendid plcccof property vr 111 be J0TO

One Fourth Cash Balance In 1 2 and 3m

Years with Interest at 7 per Cent

LOT So 2 la M ft by 3X1 ft upset price J1323 U n

LOTXuaisMftbyaxift upsetprice 1JWCO

LOT No J is Sift by 2D0 ft npsctprice 130000

LOTXo3I7IItbyUfl upsctprite lJOUl
LOT KoO is Til by 2U0 ft npjetprice lLUCO

LOTSo lsbOftbyWft npsctprice 100000

LOTNoslsWftbyUXMt upset price 1W CO

LOTNoOisSMtbyaXUlj upsttpilce 100000

l nni dm mm Irrmi for Tnt Xct- - 1 tcf tkl
payments can be very easily met

A plan of these lets can be seen at the auction room

The new Tramway fot which a Charter was recently
granted by the Lezi lalurc will bring this Property
within 15 mlnntes of the lost Office and will naturally
increase Its value We invite an examination and In- - j
epection of those Lots as they ere well sltoatedtand
very desirable

E P ADAMS

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KIRA ITT
OFTIOIAW

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AND DEALER IN

Musical Instruments
Notifies tho rnbtic that he has rcmovrl from Ciuap
htWrn Uloct to S3 KINO bTIlEET adjoinlnc the ttore
of Sir J T Water hoope where ho has opetittl tnl a

Large and Elegant Ateortraent of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

OlOCKS EStO- - ri

From Celebrated JIakcis

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry In Gold Silver
Kichly mounted with Precious blonrs All the bell

mikes of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS on hand

ALbO

A Great Variety of Curios
TT The attention of Intending purchasers and Ihe

ladles In particular Is called to this Block before pur- -

chasing elsewhere 1KH

KEN LUNG GHONGGo
61 Nuuanu Street

Beg trj notify their castomcrs and the public gen trail j
that they hare moved to the above corainodloM flit

proof premises lately occupied by Ooo Klmj
where they havo now for bale some of the-

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all grades of

Silks Satins Dross Goods Etc
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Soluble for Gentlemens Weari

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on under the supervision of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AND FITTER
A Oood llt and Satlifaction Guaranteed lCB ij
170R JOB WORK TCXECUTEI IK

the neatest stjlc call at OAZETTEOFFICB

JiiwTttAATLASTl
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

T op HAMiiritfi
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j Japanese Sayings- -

An American gentleman lately return
ed tolhis city after a prolonged residenco
in Japan was recently discovered in tho
Stock Exchange by a reporter Tho re-

turned
¬

traveller recognized tho reporter
whom ho greeted cordially but mutely
as he refused to jittor or listen to a word
until both had escaped from tho din and
found themselves in the comparative quiet
of a neighboring restaurant There after
seating himself at a Mil o and passing his
hanolacrosshis forehead in a dazed
fashion ho found his voice a voice faint
and low at first like that of one who had
just suffered from a severe shock or a
surgical operation

ion can hardly imagine how a native
of Japan would bo affected by such a
fiends carnival as wo have just witness-
ed he said The Japanese aro such
great slaves to etiquette that I doubt if
thoy pould forget even in sleep tho iron
rule of conventional propriety Thoy aro
never voluble or noisy and aro apt at ex ¬

pressing in a few words by proverbs and
epigrams idoas that less conservative na-

tions
¬

like our own elaborate What for
example could bo moro appropriate to tho
financial exhaustion of somo of those
shouting and erhaps sinking brokers
than tho Japanese proverb Man may
shout whon ho can no longer swim

While- tho tongue works tho brain
sleeps is anothor saying of theirs ex ¬

pressing their contempt for many worded
men Even oratory as our stump speak-
ers understand tho term is discouraged
or barely tolerated Ho is a wise man
who can preach a short sermon and Tho
hilent man is often worth listening to
aro Jap sayings to tho baino effect They
are also as a people quick at repartee
their wit is keen and tempered and they
can often administer a perfect snub in
brief terse form

Aro not tho Japaneso exceedingly
polite liko tho French t inquired tho re-

porter
Scrupulously so and I think unliko

the French naturally so Tho oxquisito
delight of staring at a stranger who dines
in public away from his dinner so often
practised in Franco and I obsorve some-
times

¬

copied glancing at a persistant
starer at tho next table in our op
country would not bo understood or ap-
preciated

¬

in Niphon and practical jokes
aro never imported into that polite empire
Another of their proverbs To bo over
polito is to rule tells tho whole story of
their conception of truo courtesy Why
OTon their familar form of farewell salut
ation i QIay to morrow bo all you wish
if a little heathenish in its flattering no-

mination of you as tho fnturo clerk of tho
weather after all tho essential oil of
politeness and very soothing when you
know that if tho weather to morrow be
bad youwill not bo held responsible for
it

Not ydf and ono or two of their jiro
vorbial phrases would seem to indicate
that Japan is a cold raw soil for that
doctrine to bo planted in A pnident wife
rarely crosses her husbands threshold
After death a woman can plan no deceit
Trust your wifo whilo your mothers eyes
aro onhor and Death alono makes a
woman contented aro not encouraging
teitsfor preaching tho doctrino of cgnal
rights Thcro is too a certain bitter
flavor of cxperienco in tho phrase It is
safer to dwell near Fusiyamia than with
awifos mother

So tho stilo raillery against mothers-in-lay- r

has oven found sympathizers in
Japan observed tho reporter who had
once tried to obtain a mother in law but
had failed

Exactly But you cannot call many
of their iprovcrbs stalo or unprofitable
FoFinstance Dig two graves before curs
ing a noighbor and Tell no secrets to a
servant are not bad rules to follow I
havo sometimes wondered too whether
Jhe Bardof Avon fctolo tho Japaneso pro
trcrbs Ainhn whplends money to a friend
shall never seo cither his friend or his
money ngainV which recalls tho sage ad
vice of loloriius to his son For loan oft
losoth both itself and friend Tho
Japaneso sayings To know tho now
Boarch the old and if you hate a man let
him live and even their Famous swords
are made of iron scrapings aro old friends
in new dress iWic York Sun

The Origin of Croquet
Croqnot players who havo considerable

liking for this favorite and fashionablo
sport will bo interested in tho origin of

itnogame Croquot is not as many sup ¬

pose of modern birth but may bo traced
through Its various stages to Persia as
farback as tho eighth century Its origin
was poIoTvhich tho Persians played with
a long handled mallet called chugan In
tho ninth century tho guno mado its way
into the Eastern Empire tho original mal
lot changing itself to a staff ending in a
broad bend filled with a net work of gut
strings Thus says a writer on tho sub-
ject

¬

tliero appeared in tho East as bo
longing to tho great sport of ball playing
on horseback the first shapes of two im

that Iautliorizo yon
l rcIIcJ

plements which remodellod the whole
play of Jifo of mediaeval modern Europe
tho chugan being tho ancestor of the mal-

let used in croquet and of an endless
variety of other playing clubs and bate
whilo tho bent staff with its network was
a primitivo racket

Wo fiud that tho original ball games in
which sticks wero used wero played on
horseback and instead of polo being an
outgrowth of theso sports played on foot
tho latter aro tho changes mado in tho
Persian gamo of chugan which as has
been said was tho parent of all our games
in which artificial means are used on foot
was easy and natural and tho substitu-
tion of a clnb came by gradual changes
tho hand boing properly tho original im-
plement

¬

which was by tho
stick

Marvelous Feats of Marino Divers

Tho fatal leap of Prof Odium from
Brooklyn bridgo recalls to tho Now York
Tima tho exploits of somo other daring
mon who sought to obtain celebrity by
jumping or diving from high places Tho
most widely known foat of this
is probably that of Sam Patch Tho fam-
ous

¬

and fatal leap of that reckless man
occurred in Uochestcr on Friday Novem-
ber 13 1829 at 2 oclock in tho afternoon
During tho centennial year a young
French ropo walkcr entertained thousands
of people who visited Niagara Falls by
leaping into tho river two or threo times a
week from a ropo stretched from bank to
bank 155 feet abovo tho surfacoof tho
water A piece of fatout and very elastic
rubber was fastened to tho center of his
heavy ropo and after walking out on tho
ropo from tho rivers bank tho young
Frenchman would tako a firm hold of tho
freo end of tho rubber band and spring
downward Ho retained his hold of tho
band until it had reached perhaps twenty
fivo foot and then letting go ho would
shoot feet foremost like an arrow into tho
river Tho feat was repeated moro than a
dozen times and tho performer was in
nowise injured

The attempts of Prof Uobcrt Donald-
son a young Scotchman to jump from tho
East river bridgo in 1SS- - attracted much
attention Mr Donaldson first appeared
on tho unfinished bridgo on May 11th of
that year attiied in tights and prepared
to leap into the river below Ho gavo up
tho idea on that day in consequenco of a
strong galo which was blowing up tho
river Ho publicly announced that ho
would try ti second time to mako tho leap
but tho custodians of tho bridgo kept care-
ful watch of tho New York and Brooklyn

and allowed no ono to go upon
the structure Donaldson attempted to
ascend tho spiral staircase at tho sido of
the great stono pier on tho Brooklyn side
in tho gnisoof a workman on
May 31 1SS2 but ho was and
stopped A third attempt to get on tho
bridgo was mado by Donaldson on July
10th but had to bo abandoned because a
portion of tho planking of the footpath
had been removed

John D Bruniley a painter of No 402
East Forty eighth street Now York wliilo
intoxicated on Sunday morning Juno 4
1SS2 mado a wager for tho drinks with
somo of his that ho would
jump off High bridge Ho walked to tho
central arch of tho bridgo and after divest
ing himself of his coat and bhoes ho
sprang from tho structure In his descent
ho turned two somersaults and struck the
water feet foremost Ho was taken out of
tho river unconscious but
recovered Tho distanco from tho top of
tho bridgo to tho water whero Brumloy
jumped is 145 feet

A young named T P
Donaldson dived from tho roof of a shed
on tho pier of tho National Steamship line
at tho foot of West Houston street on
September 1 1SS3 Tho distanco from tho
top of tho shod to tho river was thirty fivo
feet Tho feat was witnessed by a largo
number of persons Tho diver was not
injured

Religion in Russia

In Itussia all creeds aro free So
Alexander wrote to tho Holy Fathers in
1878 It was a barefaced falsehood then
let us seo whether it is truo now In Wol
binia thero aro G0000 colonists from Boho
mia Roman Catholics to a man They
wanted priests so tho Government got
threo from Bohemia But what priests
Suflico it to say that thoy wero all married
The colonists did not liko that sort of
thing so tho Government called together
a diocesan conferenco of tho districts of
Dubno Ostrong and Bomno Tha men
who mot at tho conferenco to draw up a
constitution of tho chnrch wero worthy of
such priests as they had One man pro-
posed

¬

that they should form a Catholic
Church without a Pope Another advised
tho adoption of tho Xutheran creed but
this was objocted to becauso Luther was a
German and tho Germans wero tho born
enemies of tho Bohemians A third held
that the tenets of Huss should be adopted
At last thoy agreed to call themselves
Bohemian Brothers and to rcproduco a
Greek lituigy in tho nativo Bohemian ton
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gue Tho resolutions of tho convention
were approved of by tho Bussian Govern-
ment Most of tho colonists turned with
a shudder from tho now creed and de-
clared that thoy would livo and die Boman
Catholics as their fathers had dono before
them and they sent for Polish priests to
minister to them Thereupon tho Bussian
Government decreed that none of tho colo-
nists

¬

wero to bo alkmed to acquire real
estato except such as had joined tho Boko
mian Brothers This decree is still in
force Thats what thoy call religious free ¬

dom in Russia UiooUan Eagle

Japaneso Fencing Matcli
Noxt came two gentlemen in masks and

wearing a costumo which was manifestly
that of Japanese German Chor Burs hen
equipped for tho Pawkboden or fenc
ing ground Boimd their waists were
broad leather belts or vests from their
girdles hung six square impenetrable lap-
pets or plates They woro long wooden
two handed swords such as were wielded
of old by crusader knights and such as
aro still used by olopbant hunters in Don
gola Between them stood an umpire who
mado them a speech At it they wont but
at tho first blow ono of tho warriors called
off Ho had forgotten something Now
bo it borno in mind that tho Japaneso do
nothing without salt Thoy put a littlo of
it in their tea for luck I supposo and
whon thoy get money they salt that down
too with great exactitude Stopping to
ono sido tho combatant took a drink of
water and mado a sitrn then ho drank
again and finally taking a pinch of salt
Irom a clisn went and tnrow it on tuo
fencing ground

I had seen this dono of old Onco in
Philadelphia in a Japaneso troupo tho
supers to do their best could not get tho
ropes of somo apparatus to hold fast
Their was a terrific chattering and then
somo ono moro quick witted than tho rest
ran out ana got a plato ot salt and tnrow
somo on tho ropes I need not say that in
an instant theso ropos wero secured liko
magic Thoy woro jrnyod nt verbally
but salinely Tho fencers whacked away
at ono another I onco saw two colored
women fight in exactly tho samo manner
with whitewash brush handles jelling all
tho time what I supposo woro invocations
to Dicbools tho great god of Japan until
tho umpire put in and decided a foul
LclniuFt Letter

Tho Arab Spear
Tho lljdenduui spear in fiom six to seven

feet long The handle uf a pieco of hard
uiimosaor icacia thinner tlitii i broom handle
Thcro is a long socket attached to tho blade
into which the wood is driven and fastened
At Ihe reverse end there is commonly a pieco
cf twisted iron or telegraph wire which serves
tho double purposo of tvciiihting tho handle so
as to counterbalance tho blade and to prevent
tho weapon from being pulled from tho grasp
The spear-hc-- rd or blado i3 rarely moru than
two inches broad by eight inches long Going
into battlo tho Hadendowas grcaso their spears
from blado tn hilt so that it is impossible to
wrest tho weapon irom their hands in a strug-
gle

¬

Tho spears used by tho trilcs up tho
Kilo aro much moro formidablo weapons Tho
handle is from seven to uiiio feet long mado
of male bamboo wood It is furnished with a
terrible broad bladcd long spear head like
tint of tho IIadcndowa9 kept bright as a mir-

ror
¬

and sharp as a razor Tho blade is some¬

times fourteen inches long arid Gvo inches
wide In truth tho Arab spear np the Kilo
looks moro liko an elongated trowel blado than
anything else Shovel heads our soldiers used
to call them They make a fearful wound and
it was with ono of these that Col Burnaby was
struck in tho throat and killed llcing ex-

ceedingly light weapons although badly bal-

anced
¬

tho Arabs can liandlo them with great
dexterity London Telegraph
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RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Port Street
AGENTS FOK COKEICKE o bCIIKKCKES

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECICERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OF THE

LEI ALOHA BOOUET
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HOTICE
XSl AFTKUTIIIS I ATE THE0 HONOLULU ICK WORKS COJIPASY will de

liver ICE at AS LOW RATES as any other company
JOHN K WILDER Superintendent
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Central SiuDtrfisriiirnts

Uo 92 King Street
Oiicl morv cohclis tin patronage and support of those

who for twenty years knew and

dealt with liia

Plain Talk Pays Always

Tetec hs fur many ycura worked for aid endeavored
to please every class of thccoramunlty from the higheit
in the land down to tho hmntlct of tho working
classes and he can ey that during that time ho never
made an enemy or lost a customer Now he has ngaln
put his hand to the plow and is as well able and will
Ins to giro houeet work good material and fair value
for money as ever vet was dono In tho Hawaiian la
lands ifAS ALWAYS ON HAND

Single Double Harness
Express Harness

Plantation Harness
Whips Spurs

Chamois Spongos
Brushes and

Everything Requisite for the Stable

A FULL LINE OF

English Sydney Saddles
Saddle Cloths Ulan Vita etc always in stock

BOB What he has not eot he can mike 1001

The Great California

INSECTICIDE
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Flies Pleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

3ES jQ 3E3 TiL LESS
To Human Beings and Animals

AN ABSOLUTE NKCHSSITr

In the House Siinlcii Conservatory

orWarerooins

The Buhach Insufflator
For Distributing tlio llulucli

Koir Airs
BENSON SMITH CO

113 mill lli 1urt Street Honolulu
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Heads of Families
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That wi kt p on hand a foil Stock of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL
ASD

STOVB COAL
Of the beat quality which we offer for sale at

Wholesale and Retail
W Order respectfully solicited
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